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W ll Support 
Present list

Local 63 Del^atefl to 
Vote for Both« Rieve 
And Baldanzi " Slate

Thne delejatea from Local M, 
TaxtUe Workers Union of Amer- 
leSL, win support both President 
wmti Rieve and Vice President 
Qsorje Baldansi of the national 
union as It holds lU  naUonal bien
nial convention In Mechanics Hall, 
Boston. May 1 to 5. There has 
been a strong effort made to oust 
*Baldanxl, who is said to be in 
Miarp disagreement with some of 
the policies advocated by Rieve.

Today President Frank Reilly 
o f the Manchester Local, which 
Includes the employees of Cheney 
Brothers, said that the delegation 
from this, town is going instructed 
to “ support the present officials.”

Those to go as delegates are 
James Murphy. Michael Kleln- 
schmidt and Robert Adams.

Reilly said that it is the belief 
here that it la not a bad thing that 
policy differences and disagree
ments exist in high places. Th* 
situation tends to promote a dem
ocratic handling of the Union af
fairs, he said, and keeps any 
group from capturing control.

I t  has been persistently report
ed that Rieve is seeking to line up 
sufficient strength to oust Bal- 
danai, whom Rieve considers un
sympathetic to Rieve policies.

B^dansi charges he is being 
"purged” by those who regard 
Union control as "their personal 
property.”

In a statement issued today to 
the press. Baldanri. executive 
vice president of the TWUA since 
IM9, denounced his opponents.

Representatives of the organ-
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Intion, he declared, are using the 
authority and power of their posi
tions within the union to coerce 
union representatives into support 
of the move to purge him. 

nal1lnr~1 StsUeenent 
In a letter to union representa

tives, Baldanai said:
“ It  goes without saying that it 

is the right of any individual In 
our union to run for office, and It 
lo^cally follows that people have 
the right to support that person 
who, in their Judgment, is worthy 
of support, for any office.

«"lf you have not already been 
summoned, you undoubtedly will 
soon be summoned to special staff 
meetings, at which you will be 
given what can only be a onc-sid- 
ed presentation of the total pic
ture. It is with a deep sense of 
shame that 1 must tell you that in 
certain areas the implication has 
been quite clearly made that un
less this move to purge me Is sup
ported, one's Job will be in Jeo
pardy. I need not tell you that I 
regard with contempt and disdain 
the activities of those representa
tives of our union who exploit 
their position and authority in 
order to coerce staff members into 
doing that which they cannot 
otherwise ■ reasonably persuade 
them' to do.

"There is a difference between 
the expression of an opinion, 
whether by an officer or a mem
ber of the union, and seeking to 
convince others that one's own 
point of view is correct and sound, 
and this highly Improper and ar
rogant use of power which derives 
from one's position in the organ
ization.

No Meetings
''For my part, I have called no 

staff meetings, nor do 1 Intend to.
I would consider it an act of in
timidation were I to exploit my 
position in the organization in a 
similar move to call staff meet
ings, in order to exert pressure in 
my behalf. Such a move would 
smack strongly of a "command 
performance." I prefer that the 
delegates to the convention, and 
our staff members, be left free to 
expresw themselves in an atmos
phere benttlng their dignity as 
human beings, and to vote in ac
cordance with their convictions as 
trade unionists, without fear of 
reprisal.

"The only comment I have made 
publicly, and I repeat it to you 
now, is that I do not believe that 
the Textile Workers Union of 
America, or any union, la the prop
erty of any Individual, or any 
group of individuals. I Intend, with
in the democratic framework of 
our organization, to defend my 
character and my record in behalf 
of our membership by fighting this 
attempted purge. I assure you 
that you may feel free to speak 
and vote as your conscience die 
tatea.'l

The Program
Emil Rieve. general president of 

the Textile Workers Union of 
America. CIO, today announced 
the list of speakers for the Union's
convcntlon.o

May 1, keynote speech by Emil 
Rieve, Paul A. Dever, governor of 
Massachusetts.

May 2. Philip Murray. CIO 
president; John O. Pastors, gover
nor of Rhode Island; Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Jr., U. S. Senator 
from Minnesota.

May 3, Jacob S. Potofsky. pres
ident of Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers, f.TO; Paul O. Hoffman, 
ECA administrator.

May 4, Oscar R. Ewing. Feder
al Security Ageney administrator; 
Willard Townsend. presfilent. 
Transport Service Employees 
Union, CIO.

Other speakers will be added 
later. Approximately* 2,000 dele
gates representing more than 
400.000 textile workers will at
tend. A meeting of the executive 
cotmcll of the union will precede 
the convention.
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Will Attend 
Tires Parley

Michael J. Sheridan to 
Represent Moriarty’s 
At N. Y‘ Convention
Michael J. Sheridan, Service 

Station Manager of Morlarty 
Brothers, Inc., .101 Center street, 
who are Manchester area repre.sen- 
tatlves of Selberling Rubber Com
pany, will leave tomorrow, for 
New York City, where he will at
tend a meeting of Selberling Inde
pendent Dealers from Connecticut 
and surrounding states.

J. P. Selberling, president of 
the Selberling Rubber Company

Harry;,Bridge8
Files Libel Suit

San Francisco. April 20.~(JP>— 
Harry Bridgea haa filed a $500,000 
libel and slander suit against the 
prosecutor who got him a five- 
year prison sentence.

Bridges’ suit, filed yesterday, 
says F Joseph Donohue called him 
a liar and perjurer In a Monday 
luncheon address. Further, he 
charges, Donohue said Bridges 
"made a contract with Commu
nism" and was "playing an im
portant part in the plan to bring 
about a revolution.”

Donohue replied that his re
marks were a fair statement of 
the evidence which recently con
victed Bridges of perjury and 
conspiracy.

Bridges, president of the CIO 
Longshoremen's Union, was con
victed of having lied in swearing 
he never was a Communist to ob
tain citizenship In 1946. He is free 
on bond pending an appeal

Michael J. Sheridan

and other top executives of the 
company, including H. P. Schrank, 
vice president in charge of produc 
tion and L. M. Selberling, vice 
president in charge of sales, will 
address the session.

More than 100 dealers are ex
pected to attend the meeting, to 
Introduce the company's new pas
senger and truck tires and its ad
vertising and merchandising plans 
for the year.

Others who will speak besides 
the company's top executives in
clude George A. Wiedemer truck 
tire sales manager; Jack R. Lotze 
manager of automobile tire and 
sealed-air tube sales; and Douglas 
Mueller, director of public rela
tions. Oscar Heifer, manager of 
the company's New York District, 
will he In charge of the meeting,

Donohue was the government's,« xhe governor said that over
chief prosecutor at the trial,

Israel Issuing 
Warning on Mines

Urges PTA To 
Back Program

Governor Bowles Says 
Reorganization Will 
Mean Ciood Education
Hartford,. April 20.—( ^ —Gov

ernor Cffiester Bowles has declared 
that "Connecticut educators and 
parents have a major stake In 
modernized and economlcai stats 
government."

He urged them to "put your 
weight solidly behind reorgauilza- 
tlon plans now before tho..General 
Assembly.”

"Good government means good 
schools; It means a better edu(a- 
tlpn for all our children,”  the gov
ernor told a thousand delegates to 
the annual State PTA  convention 
in Bushnell Memorial auditorium.

Tel Aviv, Israel—(4h — The Is
raeli army la pushing a drive to 
make the people of Israel “ mine 
conscious." Multi-colored posters 
are being affixed to public build
ings throughout the country. More 
than 100,000 leaflets In a dozen 
languages are being distributed to 
school children.

All warn that there are still 
thousands of unexploded mines, 
rounds of ammunition and hand 
grenades strewn about the Israeli 
countryside — left over from the 
days of the Arab-Jewish war. The 
death rate has run high at times, 
so the army Is out to try to stop 
it.

'^ rlod  of years present reorgan
ization plans, i f  adopted, could 
‘save us tens of millions of dollars 
and make it possible to give the 

a much better return on its 
dollars. This applies to our 

s y s t^  Just as It does to 
all other essential services."

Governor Bowles complimented 
the PTA on what he called "its 
spirited and victorious fight for 
an expanded and modernized pub
lic school system” during the spe.
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RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Special gl.50 

Co. Vd. In Trock Load Lots 
Minlmom 8 Vds. $10.00

Also Fin, Gravel, Grading, 
Power Shovel, Bulldozing, etc.

Nussdorf Const. Co.
27 Deerfield Drive Tel. 8408

British Planters 
Still in Malaya

Singapore—((P)—British planter* 
are still coming forward to sen-e 
on Malayan rubber estates despits 
nearly two years of terrorism. "W# 
have been able to maintain a steady 
supply of young men oI_the right 
stuff who will eventually form the 
b.iokbone of the industry,” said 
Mr. E. ■ C. Martin, vice-chairman 
,of Sime Darby and Company, rub
ber estate agents.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded by men of many 

years experience.

Arthur Drug Stores

IT’S l A S r  TO O W N  A 1950

Y e s ! -
We are interested in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

W’eekly

Sanitary Refuse 
Collection

Domestic and Commercial

F. J. Schauh and 
P. Terlesky, Jr.

•  C A LL  2-0579

^ )w u £ i£ ^ m ib
INVISIBLE N Y LO N  

SURGICAL E U S T K  STOCKINGS
• TWO-WAY SritfrCH

• lAUNDlK  CASItV

• WEAK lO N O n

• INVK/Bll S 8 . 9 5
• SEAMLESS

Buy Duribilknil and enioy 
the fullest measure af re
lief from varicose veins, 
swollen and tired legs and 
other leg condiliont

mHaiCi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St.. TeL 5321

The WorId*t Most Modem Car With 

$596.65 Down
(Or T e v  Oar)

$53.14 Per Month-^
SEE THE M09T  BEAUTIFUL CAR ON THE ROAD — Reed 
TWt It yoMtsdf— Leeni for yourMlf ha ECONOMY— MORE 
THAN SB MILEB per galliws at average highway epeed.

*lM iiriee laanaaoe and Fiaaisoa Oiergra Pajmsente Dccreaea 
WUh Higher Trade AOowaaee

iB Q L A N D  M O T O R S
Home Town Naah Dealdr”.

8B9 CRM TER ST. AT  W EST CENTER  ST.—TEL. 4079

25  th

Anniversary Concert
THE “

Beethoven Glee Club
FREDERIC E. WERNER. Conductor 
PAU L CHETELAT. Aoconspaalat

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A PR IL  24 A N D  2 5 -^  P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

OeMat CIsh
G C LE F  (X U B  of Manchester 
G. A IJ IERT PEARSON, Ooiidaetor 
EY’̂ A M. JOHNSON, Aeeotnpanlet

★  ★  ★
OUE8T CONDUCTOR

H ELG E  E. PEARSON
RIVBRSIDB. CALIFORNIA

S IN G LE  CONCERT TICKETS 11,20
(Isw. Tax)—Front Meinhar Or At Tha Doar

yê UHce
t w A in t  N .u c in c<

BfllU n ifTM lt 
BUnCHfSTBB..  .PMOni S2O0

clal aesBlon o f the Legtslaturo laat 
November on the lasue o f provid
ing etate aid for echool conatruc- 
Uon.

The governor aald that work of 
the PTA  la helping to obtain paa- 
■age o f the $85,000,000 etate aid 
for achool building progiXm wae a
major service to the entire Con

necticut community.’ ’

'*TM««navox
|m 1i«

KEMP'S
Ineorponstad 

Fumltnre A  Muale 

jl-dC Oreen Stampa 

788 Mala SL XU. 8880

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS
In Cooperation With The
MANCHESTER DRIVING 

ACADEMY

Donglaa Motor Sales will give 
freo driving leaoona to ssnybody 
purchasing a  noed car.

For a good med ear tee 
Honest Douglas, 888 Main St., 
opposite Haneen'a Milk Bar.

For . automobile driving In- 
Htructlon* can the Manchester 
Auto Drivtiig Academy. Dual 
control cars. Rates 88.00 per 
full hour, as few lessona as ^ u  
wish.

TEL. 4282

special
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER!

Good for Thursdayy Fridayy Saturday

FLAT HOLLAND
WINDOW SHADES $1.25
White or Ecru. Sizes up to 36x72.
Custom made.

$1.89
OIL DUPLEX 
WINDOW SHADES
Green and White or Green and Cream.
Sizeil up to 36x72. Custom-made._____________ __

TRAVERSE RODS $1.79
Extension 24 to 48 inches. _____________________

FAGAN WINDOW-SHADE CO.
BOLTON NOTCH. Tel. Manchester 2-4473

I  d-iiwh tyo  W Haoio Tolovisloa
. . .  ahorp, clear, iWody picturn ocs 
isctwf hi tone by dto RCA Virier 
Eyo WilnoM Picturo Synclirenizor. 
Hot buHMn ontonno.
AiM-RM rw dia. .  . on oxclUnt *0- 
locMen of pregrosM k your* wMi 
RCA Victor PM and AM "GoMon 
Threat" radio.

record spoodi . The RCA Vkjpr 
"4S" automatic changer and a wpo 
rato changer for 71 or 33H rpoi

Uoul •OASAHttm nsrosMAMcs
P I ^ S K Q A i n C I l f f C  •eotfhoONiyNeHeaUPwfery^

twroo Sorvfeo M To

All-in-one nnj".

$650®o

tor o Ml yoor wins yM boy dw RCAto-. - — - MvIĈPv
uhis you btw RCA Victor Tiliriilii*

Ih. RCA VktorTAiaP today! AC

Plus 818.48 Fed. Tax 
Factory Semico Charge Extra

FOR

ictor

113 MAIN STREET OPPOSITE K. of C
p h o n e  2 -2W 2 -

Open Daily 9 to 7 Except Wednesday and Satardsy
— * ■ 1

— ______________f • • --------

Add to the Value of Tour Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Payments

Free

Estimates

ObeleS o f Malsctad

AMESITR

A8PHA1X

TA B V IA

THOMAS Do COLLA
CALL 2-9219

HOLLISTER SCHOOLx”i;̂ l April 25
New York Civic Drama Guild Presents

THE HEIRESS
A LL  STAR BROADWAY CAST 

with Elizabeth Lawrence and Robert Van Hootom

Reviewing "Peg O’ My Hrart,”  a previous Guild Production, 
the HERALD said "Bfoadway came to Manchester last night 
. . . the Guild will be welcomed In Us next Manchester appear
ance with The Heiress’ In April.”

A LL  SEATS 8IA0 (Tax Incl.)»
On sale at Watkins Brothers, Center, Pharmacy, North End 
Pharmacy and by all Rotary Club members . ,,

• SPRINGTIME IS

CLEAN-UP TIME!
Ashes and Rubbish Removed 

Attics, Cellars, Garages and Yards Cleaned

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

REASONABLE RATES
Sand, Gravel, Fill, I.oam and Stone For Sale 

General Trucking

Range and Fuel Oil— 24 Hour Prompt Serriee

James Macri--Tel. 4523

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

CARPET FASHION OPENING 
OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
April 17th Through April 27th 

308 Main St. Phoue 2-4343

MANCHESTER
VICINITY

New Units in Manchester. ‘ W e will have built for 
you, your new home with the following features: Four 
rooms and bath down (2 unfinished up). Fireplace and 
open stairway. Full foundation and cellar. Hot water 
heat, oilrburner. Fully insulated. I..arge lots. (Good lo
cation). Sale price. $9,500 and up. Down payment $500 
to $1000. Monthly for G.L, $.38 with taxes or F. H. A. 
or State Housing about $50 per month.

ExccDent 12-year-old 4-room Cape-Oed in Pine Acres 
Terrace with tile bath, screens and storm windows, hot 
water heat, oil-burner. Owner will paint outside as part 
of purchase price. Reduced for immediate sale to $10.- 
450. Reasonable occupancy. G. I. down payment $500 
to 11,000 (monthly on G. I. down payment of $1,000,' 
$62 including taxes and insurance). Civilian $2,500, 
down payment, $66 per month including taxes and in- 
sarance.

North Coventry (within 18 miles of Hart.ford) 5-room 
dwelling (3 bedrooms) with one acre of land. We will 
have built for you, your home with the following fea
tures: Five rooms, one floor plan (3  bedrooms) with 
full cellar. Oil-burner heat. Fully insulated. Ready to 
move into. Sale price with basement, $7,500. Down pay
ment $1,000 for G. I., monthly m^rment with taxes $45. 
Sale price without basement $6,500. Down payment 
$1,000 for G. I., $39 monthly payment with taxes.

.Overlooking Coventfy Lake, three summer cottages 
fully finished with ele^ric stove and refrigerator. One 
four-room with porch equipped for year-round $3,800. 
One three-room with porch $3,500. One three-room with 
pmrh $3,000. Down payment from $1,000 to $2,000 r e - . 
q u ir ^ .  ,

French Road, Bolton (a(lm ot 14 miles from Hartford) 
fiv«-roop dwelUiig mostly complete. Running water, 
l i ^ t s  and bath. M e  price 98,500. Down payment $1,000. 
Owner win take mortgage.. Immediate occupancy.

French Road, Bolton (about 14 miles from Hartford) 
three-room lake front cottage, lights, water available. 
Three boats. Some furnishings. Sale price $1,950, with 
$1,000 down or^LSOO cash.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
REALTORS

180 CENTER  ST. M ANCHESTER, CONN,^
PH O NE 5105 or 2-0438

Avaraga Dally Net Press Run
For tiM Noetk of BUrch, 1850

9,885
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Americaii Protest 
Over Lost Plane 

Rejected by Reds
Moscow Insists That C ^ e c h  C h iC H g O  

Flier Involved .Was a |  ̂ ^  ”  i
Bomber Attempting to 1 Office Ordered 
Photograph Soviet De-

The Princess Is 24

infense Installations 
Latvia When Fired On

Moscow, April ’‘21.—</P)—  
Soviet Russia today rejected 
every point of the American 
protest over the Baltic plane 
incident, insisted the plane 
involved waa a B-29 and ac
cused Washington of trying 
to cover up illegal actions. 
Russia said it could not even 
consider the U. S. demand for 
eompensatlon in the loss of 10 
crewmen of the U. 8. Navy Pri
vateer which disappeared the 
aame day Russia says its fighter 
planes Intercepted an American 
bomber over Latvia.

Sweeping aside the U. S. pro
test that t f i^  plane involved was 
an unarmed craft, the Soviet 
Union accused the United States 
o f trying to cover up "the illegal 
actions of certain of its subordi
nates who disgraced themselves 
by grossly violating the generally 
recognized rules of international 
law."

In a nots handed to U. S. Am
bassador Alan Q. Kirk, Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky con
tended the American plane hYd 
been attempting to "photograph 
Soviet defense Installationa.”

The nots said "The Soviet gov
ernment confirms Its resolute pro
test (o f April 11) to the United 
States government against the 
gross violation by an American 
military aircraft of the Soviet 
frontier."

Vishinsky Insisted the plane was 
not, as the United States said a 
Navy Privateer which disappeared 
April 8 on a flight from Germany 
to Denmark, but a "B-29 Flying 
Fortress.”

None In That Area
(A  Flying fbttreas la a B-17. 

The B-29 Is a superfortress. A  U. 
S. Third A ir Division spokesman 
in London said the plane could not 
have been a superfortress, be
cause the division was "certain 
none of our planea was in that 
arsa” at the time. He said a 
pilot not too well versed in air
craft recognition —  "especially a 
Jet Jockey flying at great spieed 
and firing at long range — may 
have thought it was a B-29.” )

Russian investigation of the in
cident, the Soviet note said, turned 
up facts which "completely refute 
both the United States govern
ment’s statements to the effect 
that the American aircraft did not 
violate the frontier o f the Soviet 
Union and also that It was al
legedly unarmed.”

“ In the light of these facts.”  the 
note said, ’’the above-mentioned 
United States government state
ment cannot be regarded other
wise than as an attempt to shirk 
ths responsibility for a gross viola 
tion o f international law.”

The note declared the American 
plane fired first at Soviet ffghters. 
American demands for compensa- 
iont and for a guarantee against 
a recurrence "are clearly absurd 
and without any foundation what
ever,”  it added.

Russia Lists 
Trade Accord

Closed by U. S.
Action Taken by Govern

ment in Retaliation 
Of Closing of Libraries 
By Russian Satellite

Washington, April 21.—(ff’)—The 
United States today ordered Com
munist Czechoslovakia to shut 
down Its consulate general \n Chi
cago not later than May 1.

The action, Announced in a note 
to the Czech government, was in 
direct retaliation of an order clos
ing the libraries of the U. S. In
formation Service in Czechoslo
vakia and the American consulate 
general In the city of Bratislava.

The State Department’s note 
rejected as worthless the Czech 
charges that the USIS was being 
used as a cloak for spying actlvl 
ties against the Communist re
gime.

However, this government 
agreed to carry out the closing or
der and to recMI Joseph C. Kola- 
rek, press attache at the Ameri
can embassy In the capital of 
Prague.

In stating that the U. S. is 
obliged to comply” with -the 

Czech demand, the note added 
that “ the CYechoalovak govern
ment must, however, expect that 
its action can not escape serious 
consequences affecting various as
pects of the relations between the 
two governments.”

It  said the U. 8. waa compelled 
to review the scope of the activi
ties of Czech establishments in the 
U. S., and as "an immediate re- 
*Ult” of the review the Chicago 
consulate general must close by 
May 1.

The oonsulatas normally bondls 
trads, busineaa and travel mat
ters.

Czechoalo'vakia also haa con
sulates in New York City, Cleve
land, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
The latest available records list 
the Chicago consul general as 
Ladislav Hynko.

The New York consulate gener
al distributes several Czech publi
cations. Action against their cir
culation also has been under con
sideration by the State Depart
ment because of the USIS shut
down.

The note came on top of a de
mand for an apology from Czecho- 
alovokia for "Improper” kets of 
CXech secret police against an 
American embassy employe.

X ------ -̂-------------

Vessel Sinks; 
Grew Is Safe

News Tidbits
Culled From {/P) Wires

PrinoeoB Elizabeth of England and her boaband, the Duke of Edin
burgh, pose for the princees* birthday pli-tiire on Malta. The prin- 
cem, who Is expecting her second child UiM suinmi-r. Is 24 today. She 
Is \1sitlnx her husband who Is on duty with the BritiNh Na\y at Malta. 
(Picture by radio from London).

Tug Towing a Cabin 
Cruiser Hits (Niject i 
Long Island Sound

Chinese Red Regime 
And Soviet Union An
nounce the AgiSeemen':
Moscow, April 21—(iP) — Russia 

and the Chines* People’s Republic 
(the Communist government) 
have entered into a broad-scale 
trade arrangement, it waa an
nounced today.

The Soviet Union will exchange 
equipment for raw materials from 
China under terms o f an accord 
signed Wednesday in Moscow. 
This is the first trade agreement 
to bo announced between the two 
governments. '

The accord calls for:
1. A  general trade agreement
2. Agreement on mutual trade 

fob 1950.
2. A  protocol fixing the equip

ment and pa*t*id*Ia tiuolas which 
China will receive from 1950 to 
1952, inclusive, imder terms of the 
30-year treaty o f friendship, alli
ance and mutual assistance tigned 
here with Mao Txe-Tung o n l^ b -  
ruary 14.

Few Details Announced
The announcement did nqt give 

detail* of the kind o f equipment 
the Soviet Union would send to 
China, nor of what raw materials 
China would send the Soviet 
Union-in return.

It is presumed in foreign circles 
that the Soviets will be sending, 
among 'Other ' things, machinery, 
railway equipment, motors and 
hydraulic and electrical equip
ment.

It  is thought her* that the So- 

Voatfanad oa raga Two)

New York, April 21—01̂ — A  84- 
foot tug towing a cabin cruiser 
sank In Long Island Sound early 
today. The tug crewmen boarded 
the cruiser and landed safely at 
Bridgeport, Conn., the Coast 
Guard reported. -1 

The tug, Elizabeth, left Brook
lyn yesterday towing the unidenti
fied cruiser. It  waa bound for 
Stratford, Conn. A t 12:10 a. m. 
(e. s. t )  today, the Coast Guard 
said, the tug radioed that it w-as 
taking water three milea off 
Eaton’s Neck, N. Y. .

A  Coast Guard boat from

(Coatiaaed oa Page Two)

Government W orking  
To Stave O ff Strikes

Ne.rty To Scan Site
Expected to Walk Out Ta/g*ii
In the Next Few Days, FoF StCel Mill 
If No Pacts Signed

New England Council 
To Survey the Groton* 
New London Territory

Bulletifl!
New Yerk, April 21—<J5— 

Bettiement of a dispute threat
ening a tirnp o f shipping on 
the East and Gulf coasts was 
announced today.

The agreement came after 
19 hours of almost steady ne
gotiations jbetween represon- 
tatives qf 40 shipping con- 

'  eems and- the AFL  Masters, 
Mates and Pilots Association.

The strike had threatened to 
Idle about 800,000 seagoing 
and waterfront workers. In
cluding memberjji of maritime 
unions that had pledged sup
port to the deck officers.

Washington, April 21—(A’)—The 
government worked today to stave 
o ff strikes of pearly a half million 
workers threatening in the rail, 
shipping and telephone industries.

The wslkouts, all due in the next 
few daya could deal a crippling 
blow to transport and communica
tions.

A  complete tie-up of ocean ship
ping on the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts is threatened for midnight 
Saturday. Strikes on certain big 
railroads and on major telephone 
componiss are set for Wednesday 
morning.

Goyemment efforts were being 
made to win settlements to pre
vent the ptrikes, but the time left 
for peace-making waa short.

Squads of specialists were a 
sighed to the ship and phone dis
putes by the Federal mediation 
and conciliation service. Francis 
A. O’Neill, Jr., chairman of the 
National Mediation board, indi 
cated steps also are being con
sidered in the rail strike threat.
■ .The shipping strike looms be
cause of s longstanding dispute be
tween east and gulf coast ship
owners with the A FL ’a Masters,

(Coatiaoed oa Page Four)
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New Blue Baby Operation 
Is Reported to Physicians

Booton, April 21—(O —A  new^th* funnel and th* valve. It is not
blue baby operation, which might 
he called Three-Leaf Clover sur
gery, waa reported to the AmdH- 
can College o f Pbysiciana today.

The operation is an improvement 
over the original blue baby aur- 
gery erf Dr. Alfred Blalock, Johna 
Hopklna.

The new operation waa invented 
Dr. Blalock and Dr. Ruoaell 

arock. London, England. One of 
Dr. Blalock’s oolleagues. Dr. H. 
William Scott, Baltimore, reported 
It. ,

The blue baby’s color Is due to 
the failure of the right side of th*. 
heart to pump blood into the lungs.

The failure la for one of two 
reasons. Ehther the fimnel at the 
top of the heart, through which the 
blood passes on its way to  the 
limgs, is too narrow, or tha valve 
at the top of the funnel does not 
work properly.

The first operation gets around 
this trouble by making a detour 
for the blood to pass ground both

a cure. . Occasionally, the bypass 
falls to grow as fast as the rest of 
a baby’s heart

The new operation is used when 
the valve la at (su it TTils valve 
is shaped like a three-leaf clover 
I t  Usa flat on the top of the fun
nel. The leaves li f t  as blood passes 
upward through them. But they 
won’t  bend downward and no blood 
can leak back into the heart be
low.

The trouble cornea when th* 
three leaves’ edges grow together. 
The new operation uses a knife to 
cut the leaves apart. Usually two 
cuts are enough.

This 4s- done by pushing a sharp, 
pencil-shaped probe Into the Hbart. 
TTie probe had a sheathed knife in 
Its end. H ie knife makes the Repa
ration in the clover leaf.

Studies are now under way to 
find means ,of enlarging the heart 
funnel when it la too narrow. I f  
that succeeds lb may be possible to 
make peKectly good hearts for 
blua babies.

Hartford, April 21—()P) — Gov
ernor Chester Bowles said today 
h* had been informed that the 
New England Council has decided 
to accept a report by his steel 
committee and survey the Groton- 
New London area as a possible site 
for a New England steel mill.

"1 am deeply pleased at the ac
tion of the New England Council 
Bowles said, "In approving our 
steel committee's proposal for a 
survey of the Groton-New London 
area u  the most logical site for 
a possible steel mill.

Continuing. Bowles stated:
"The location of a steel mill in 

Connecticut would be s tremen
dous stimulus to every section of 
our economy-industry, agriculture, 
business and employment—not only 
in our own state but throughout 
New England.

"For some time I have felt very 
optimistic over the prospects of 
our getting such a steel mill with
in the next few years. The coun 
cil’s -decision to give the New 
London area top priority as a site

(Oontinoed oo Page Poor)

Air shuttle Is ordered Into oper
ation to obtain censuR count at 
FlRherR Island In Long Island 
Sound. . .Group of storkholdera 
of New London Freight Unes, 
Inc., has been granted permission 
to inspect corporation’s books. . . 
Demand for stocks quickly broad
ens after rather timid opening ad
vance. . . .London's taxi fares 
are boosted for first time In 18 
years. . . .April's cool weather 
continues oyer much of central 
and north Atlantic states and 
some parts of south also get few 
chilly freezes.

In line with new accords ar
ranged recently by Chinese (Com
munist lender Mao Tze Tung and 
Soviet Union, new trade agree
ment has been signed between 
China and Russia, it Is announced 
in Moscow. . .Instead of prose
cuting him. Mrs. Florence Moya 
of Lo.s Angeles ha.s decided to di
vorce husband who gave her Mo
hawk haircut. . . .Lorrnin, 0 „ 
husband who says he got his wife 
in marriage swap wants Common 
Ple-s court to make her stay with 
him.

By decree of police commission, 
there will be no parade down Hol
lywood boulevard In behalf of 10 
film writers who wouldn’t tell 
Cimgress their polltiral leanings.
■ . .Ingrid Bergman i.s charged 
with deserting her hu.*band. Dr. 
Peter Llndstrom. in latter's eoun- 
ter divorce suit. . . . Japanese, 
Chinese and others now barred 
from this country wo\ild be al
lowed to come here and become 
elUzens under proposal of Senator 
McCarran (D., Nev.). i

Sumner T. Pike, acting head of 
Atomic Energy Commission, says 
atom research may have uncov
ered promising treatment for ad
vanced heart disease. . . .Bristol, 
England, city firemen lodge for
mal protest against proposal that 
they be trained as mldwhes. . . . 
Tire salesman '^bo played like a 
Judge in (Cleveland court surren
ders to police and says he is terri
bly sorry . . .New York drug 
firm sharply denies FTC charge 
that Us advertisements of anll- 
eold remedy are "false and mis
leading.”

Mayors of three large cltleo are 
summoned to add to mounting 
pressure for Congressional action 
against big time sports gambling 

. Forty five members of Tufts 
College Zeta Psl Fraternity agree 
to undergo fingerprint testa in 
move to solve $60 theft from treas
ury . . . .  Mra. James B. Patton of 
Columbus, 0 „ is elected president 
general of Daughters of American 
Revolution. . . Italian news agency. 
Art, which specializes in Romsn 
Catholic news, declares Russia has 
mapped plans for Invading western 
Europe.

Justice Baldwin Out 
As G. O. P. Candidate 
For the Governorship

Called **Soviet AgentH’* by Budenz

m

Philip Jaffe (le ft), former editor of the magazine Amerasla, and Fred- 
erirk I'anderhIII Field (right), an olTlelul of the’ Institute of Poclllo 
Kelatlnns, were named .\prll 20 by Louis Budenz as "Hovlet agents” 
In his testimony before a Hennte Foreign Relnllons sub-committee In 
Washington. Budenz, a former Communist, testified that Owen Lal- 
llmore. Far Eastern expert, was a member of the ‘"fVimmimlst cell”  
In the Institute of Parlflc Relations and that Jiiffo and Field were the 
two ’’’Movlet agents”  with whom Lattlmore was associated.

Makes Appeal 
For Rent Curb

President 
gress to
trols

Asks 
Extend 

for One

A. P. Reporter
On War Front

»

First Direct Dispatch 
Received of Fighting 
On the Hainan Island

Serious Legal Problem  
To Face State’s Solons

iRditors Note; This dis
patch is the first received di
rectly from Hainan Island since 
the (Chinese Reds' Invasion 
Monday. Stanley Rich, the 
writer, is a newspaperman 
with five year’s experience in 
the Orient. He flew In last 
night from Hong Kong. Rich 
to a graduate of Hjirvard and 
Columbia universities. He is 
27, was bom in New Y'ork 
City.)

By Stanley Rich
Hoihow, Hainan Island, April 21 

—(IP)—Firecracker* shattered the 
silence of Holhow's streets this 
afternoon as the Chinese National
ists' own newspaper announced a

Former (Tiicf Justice 
Thinks Attempts to 
Amend (xmstitutioii,' 
Poses knotty (Question

Hartford, April 21— (IPi—A hint 
that a serious legal problem will 
be posed If the General Assembly 
attempts to Initiate constitutional 
amendments during Its current 
special session has conic from for
mer (Trlef Justice William M. 
Maltbie of the State Supreme 
Court.

Maltbie, testifying at a legisla
tive hearing yesterday, did no 
more than raise the problem.

”T7iat Is one ot the questions I 
am glad to pass'over to my suc
cessors,” he told the leglslstors 
with a smile.

The question about the amend
ing process Is one of Importance to 
the Legisisture right now bersuse 
a number of proposal* for reor
ganizing the state government re
quire constitutional changes.

The commission on state govern
ment organization originally pro
posed a new constitution to replace 
Connecticut’s 132-year-old docu
ment, and recommended a “ short
cut” adoption method which would 
have placed tt before the voters 
next fall.

Wants To Save Time 
That Idea has been abandoned, 

but Governor Chester Bowles (D ) 
and a number of legislators'have 
suggested that individual amend
ments to the constitution be start
ed on their way during the special 
session in order to save os much 
time as possible.

Any amendments proposed at 
this session by msjorlty vote of 
the House would require approval 
by a two-thirds vote of both House 
end Senate at the regular session

*̂ Gigi’ Durstoii 
Breaks Troth

Hartford Model Says 
She and E. Roosevelt 
“Will Remain Friends’

(Oontinued oa Page Poor) (OoDtiaoed on Page Twelve)

Washington, April 21 — (IP) — 
President Truman asked Congress 
again today to extend rent con' 
trola for one year Itoyond June 
30, when the present law ends. H* 
■aid: " I  am convinced that the 
public Interest require* it.”

In a special message, Mr. Tru
man said removal o f controls would 
mesa serious hardship for millions 
o f tenants “who are caught in a 
‘aellers’ market and cannot obtain 
lower rents by shopping around."

He said housing to the one acute 
shortage remaining from wartime 
and added;

"Until supply la near enough to 
demand so (hat the forces of com
petition will again operate effec
tively to protect the tenant, rent 
control should continue."

Should Be Coatinned 
Mr. Truman went on to say that 

th* policy should b* continued of 
"granting th* loniMord ail Justifi
able increase* in rent.”

"The basis o f our policy has been 
fairness to both the landlord and 
the tenant,”  he said, 
w The Senate Banking committee 

will start hearing* Monday on an 
extension measure with Tighe E. 
Woo€ls. Federal housing exp^itor, 
aa the main witness.

Woods brought representatives 
of 'ten cities to th* White House 
yecterday and all of them gen
erally urged continuance of con- 
irola.

America ’b Mystery Writers 
Hold Annual Get-Together

New York, April 21.—-<85—The 
Mystery Writers o f America held 
their annual clambake lost night 
in an atmosphere of fluttering 
bats’ wings, corpses in the broom 
closet and g  dagger in every chest.

Fun? 'There hasn’t been so 
much mock mayhem since the late 
Mr. Bluebeard started using his 
wives’ necks for meat cleaver

What does a bride do when she 
finds her husband is trying to per
son her? A skit disposed of that 
problem In no time. The bride 
killed several birds with one flask 
and fed the poison to her mother- 
in-law.

These mystery writers—who
supply gore and suspense to the 
magazines, book publishers

practice. Bluebeard, o f course, movies, radio and television—real'
wasn’t kidding- These whodunit 
authors were—or ao they said, 
anyway.

‘Take the menu, for instance. It 
led off with chilled Hemlock cup 
(Hemlock being a deadly poison), 
got down to busineaa with a soup 
called "Witches’ broth," came 
through with bared breost.of duck 
euthanooia for the main course.

After the desaert (creme de la 
crime) the annual awards were 
proeented. "Edgars.”- they’re call
ed—in honor o f Edgar Allan Poe, 
a fair hand at the horror business 
himself. Then came the stage 
show, in which the crime writers 
kidded the goose-pimples off their 
industry and each other. '

Why did Poe take to drink? 
On* of the okita explained It; He 
had a premonition o f the radio 
horror programa that oend 20th 
century children into nightmares.

ly are gentle souls at heart. Or so 
they said, anyway.

Their clubroom is in the heart 
of the alaughterhouse district. To 
get In, you elbow your way 
through a forest of carcasses. 
Beef carcasses. Don’t wear your 
beat clothes. Btoodstalns are hard 
to remove.

Bela Lugosi, the screen spine- 
chiller, was on hand as guest of 
honor -  only the program cislled 
him "Ghost of Honor."

Somebody suggested that he 
should make a speech. Lugosi, 
who makes like vampires and 
sorted other creeps before the 
comers, paled.

"A  sweet family man. . .a hen
pecked husband like me. . .stand 
up in ftont o f theae writers?”  he 
quavered.

The blood-and-thunder brigade 
got no speech from Bela Lugosi.

New York, April 21 — (/P) — 
Georgeanne (GIgl) Durston, the 
West Hartford High school girl 
who rose to faipe as a model and 
nigi.l club singer, ha* broken her 
engagement with Elliott Roose
velt, second son of the late United 
States president.

The romance, first announced In 
a Hartford newspaper on December 
21. 1940, has been the subject of 
considerable comment in press and 
radio since that time.

Today Mias Durston said;
" I  reached my decision to break 

off the engagement after a long 
period of deliberation. Elliott and 

will remain friends and we have 
had no quarrel."

Mrs. Gladys Durston, mother of 
the lovely singer said:

“My daughter decided to call 
off plans for the wedding of her 
own volition. She is old enough 
and sufficiently intelligent to se
lect her own husband. Any action 
which she may take In matters of

State Supreme Court 
Jurist Declares Today 
He Has “No Inten* 
tion Whatever of Run
ning for an Elective 
Office” ; Asserts He Is 
Perfectly Happy in His 
Job, Wants to Stay at It

Hartford, April 2l.— {IP)—  
Supreme Court Ju.stice Ray- 
mand E. Ilaldwin assert^ 
today tlint he hn.s “ no inten
tion whatever of running fo r  
an elective ofTice.” He made 
that comment 24 hours after 
some of his Republican 
friends had brought up his 
name as a possible candidate for 
the G.O.I’ . nomination for gover
nor.

Said Baldwin:
•Tm perfectly happy In this 

Job. I enjoy my work and 1 want 
to stay at It."

Baldwin’s name waa brought up 
last night at a meeting of -18 Re
publicans calle<l by State Finance 
Commissioner James B. Lowell o f 
Canton. Lowell, at odds with th* 
present state leadership of the 
party, was formerly executive sec- 
retary to Justice Baldwin when 
he was governor and Is a close 
personal friend of his,

E. Lea Marsh, Jr., of Old Lyme, 
a former House speaker alao out 
of favor with the GOP high com
mand, presided.

Democrats Interested
“The very calling of this meet

ing,” said Marsh, "has interested 
the Democrats because we are 
friends of Ray Baldwin. There la 
a very substantial opinion that tha 
purpose of this meeting is to boom
Baldwin foe— __on'- the
theory that he can win.”

Former Lieutenant Oovamor 
Robert B. Parsons of Farmington 
interrupted at this point. He said 
he also "had heard” that the pur
pose of the meeting waa to launch 
B Baldwin boom and said he waa 
against it.

The talk of Baldwin for govern
or ended there, but after the meet
ing Marsh said he was "100 per 
cent” In favor of an attempt to 
persuade the Justice to run against 
Governor Chester Bowles, Demo
crat.

Baldwin, who aerved three times 
as governor before he went’ to th* 
U. 8. Senate, was the Republican 
party’rf best vote-getter in the 
state ever since .he won his first 
gubernatorial term in 1938. He 
resigned from the Senate last De
cember to accept an appointment

(ConUnoed oa Page Twelve)
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High Finance 
Tale Unfolded

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Flashes!
(Late BoUeilaa of the ()P) IVIra)

Investment of $990 Is 
. Parlayed Into $1,763,« 
000 in Three Months
Hartford, April 21—(J1—The 

story of how an Investment of $990 
waa parlayed into a $1,763,000 
UNRRA contract in three months 
in 1946 unfolded In Superior Court 
here this wesk.

It was told in testimony before 
Judge James £. Murphy in the 
trial of a suit brought by United 
States Industries, Inc., of Woshlng- 
toi^ D. C., against the Emperor 
Die*el Ekigine company of San 
Francisco, Cklif.

According to the testimony, 
three Californians, in March, 1948, 
heard that the procurement divi- 
aion o f the United SUtes treasury 
was seeking Diesel engines for the 
UNRRA program for aid to Cfiilna.

Investing $330 each, they or
ganized the Diesel Elnglne com
pany and through the Washington 
firm obtained a contract with the 
TYeiasury department Uf supply 
1700 diesel engines for UNRRA for 
$1,763,000.

The company posted a perform
ance bond and received from the 
Treasury department an advance 
of $884,000, or W f  the contract 
price, with which to start produc
tion.

Under the original contract be- 
tu-een tbe two companies, th* 
Washington firm was to receive 
$90 per engine for its services in 
obtaining the UNRRA order. In a 
later ain**ment, this sum was re-

« a« rag* Twalv*)

Second Mysterious Blast
Dayton, April 21—(J5 —  A  

second mysterious exploeloa shook 
the Dayton arc* at 12:18 pjn. to
day. Police, the Dayto* newspaper 
aod radio etations were bombarded 
by calls. There was no immediate 
explanation.

Umler Secretary Reeigns —  
Washington, April 21^^H -A r- 

thur 8. Barrows haa resigned aa‘ 
Under Secretary of the Air Foree, 
the White House aaaounced today. 
BarrouV rcaignatlea waa doted 
March 8. la  It he saM he waa 
wlliiag to remala until hi* realgoa- 
tion can become effective with the 
leapt inconvenleace to the Air 
Foree.

•  *  *
Yugoslavs Ready To Agree

)Vanhlngton, April 21 —  UP)— 
Sava Koaanoric, Yugoslav ambas- 
Muior. today e.\presoed Me couo- 
try’s willingness to consider a "di- 
lect agreement”  with Italy to eet- 
Ue the Trtest problem.

s • •
Editors Rap Osooerahlp 

Washington, April 21—<*>—Tht 
atomic energy commission waa 
necaaed hefere a forum ot editor* 
tod*y of laditeet e*o*or*Mp oa the 
pr«aa aod "poiaoaiag" Ha osra i« -  
latloaa with Amerlcaa setooeo.

*  *  s
Probe o f Peat OMloe O r t '

W’aahlogtoa, April 21—IP )—A 
regelntioa eolUag for a  bteod ha-
veeMgaUea o f the order cottiag 
peetol sendee tiiroagheat the as- 
tioa wae-iatiadaeed In the H * w  
today. A eevew-memher apotlal 
commlttoe would be set rm to In
quire at ooce "whether oath droo- 
Uc curtailment of aervlee ia |Mtt- 
fied as an eeeaonajjffWnjihqf* ^ ^

Treasary Baladiee
Washlngtoo. .^ r i l  21.—(PV-Tito 

poaiUoa o f the Tieosury A]
Net budget 

747.98; tmdiget 
758.788.24; cog
en jm ja s .

ItpA 19! 
rocM pts, $81,218,- 
aiqieoAturai, $74,*
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She Lhrea In Manchester 
. . She Shops hi Burton s

h

port of coil the audience ii treated i 
to aventa and local color peculiar | 
to that counto'- Aa *ood-bya was ' 
waved to the New York akyllne, 
the ahlp officers, looking official in 
their navy blue uniforms wore in
troduced. Others in blue or white | 
included the poilets, stewards and I 
sailors, '

At the KnRlIsn port the passf n -! 
gore and crew meet a si'ctioii ol • 
the British Navy, At Kianve the '

-------- suave gentleman kis.sing the
CJenter Church Co-Weds who cliceks of Parisian niadels turns 

presented their fifth annual MVue, I out to be Cormac DeMaeaity. In 
"Ship Ahoy." in the Holllater audi- .Scotland Donald McCTIaln appeals

Co-WedHevue
Scores a Hit

♦ __

“Ship -'^hoy”  Plays lo 
Capaci ty  Auilieurc;| 
Repcateil Tonight

Many Secure 
New Licenses

Early Rush for Driving 
Permits Reported at 
Rraneh Here Todav

rigged qut In full regalia o f'the 
Black Watch Clan and tells the 
inevitable Sciitih jokes. Accom
panying him

Local motoriata have made an 
early rush to secure their IP.'jO li- 
cenaea. Up until preaa time today 
a total of .’iSO had been Isaued at 
the branch office located in the 
Slate Armory. Inspector Daniel

a erouD of H ich-' *  "ew  here thia
, , I t ji«i ve»r, as evidenced by the new rec-

land Ussies xvho dance the High-1  • , , regi.trationa here
land Fling with b#autlful precision. L  ̂ February.

The local branch will be open

torlum la it night, were greeted by 
a capacity audience. The show will 
be repeated this evening and those 
who plan to attend will be well en
tertained.

A. William Astley peoelvci full
credit for his able writing of "Ship At Barcelona. Spain, the hand
Ahoy," and directing and Mr.- Kuth some Troiibadqrs, proved lo be f^om 8:.10 until r, oVlocU with
Astley for the mimical direction of I the octet known as the "Towics- the'exception of Saturdays when' 
the cast of nearly seventy-five men ; men,” dliected by Ralph Lundberg. office will be open from 8:30 ' 
and women. Great credit Is due | The Spanish senoritHS lent color ootn noon, (furrent liccnse.s ex- i
Mrs. Rholda Gibson for designing and beauty to the scene, 
the costumes and Mr*. Ruth | Tahiti wocldn t be complete
Scribner who made them. The de- , without the dancers In grass |
sign and stage creation was clever-1 skirts. A trip around the world . 
ly accomplished by Leonard Nlese I means fun and hilarious surprises 
and John Mortimer. Frank Craw- | the ship ciosset the equator, 
abaw and George Mimaon were in  ̂ o f  special note were the hus- 
charge of lighting effects. band and wife teams. Meredith

Bill Norris and hla orchestra! Merrill Adams did a
supplied appropriate music for the j  ĵ ^ t̂ ,nd a Highland Fling; Peg- 
cruise on the luxury liner. Mrs. | g^d Karl Kehler executed two I 
Cecilia Moore capably played the | 3 „,,t>, American dances and the  ̂
piano accompaniments; audience called for more and more. I

As the title Indicates. "Ship  ̂ Solos sung by the well-known*
Ahoy" carries a nautical theme, pigyerg, Beth Roscoe and Ralph

pire on April 30.

Vessel Siiik.8
drew Is Safe

(CuoUbued from Page One)

Carroll quoted Phelpa as aaying 
the tug struck an unidentified ob
ject In the Sound and startad 
talcing water rapidly. He was 
forced to shut off the motor after 
making a second radio appeal to 
the (foast Guard station at Baton'a 
Neck.

Cabin Cnilerr Spotted
A t 2:20 a. m. Sergeant Donal 

Collimore of the Fairfield PWIice 
Department said he received re- 
purta of parachute flarea being 
seen off t'airfleld Beach. He no
tified Rrldgepoirl police who 
spotted the cabin cruiser off shore, 
apparently headed for the beach.

Red blinker lights on the police 
launch warned the cruiser of Its 
danger and It was finally led Into 
cedar creek in the Slack Rock 
.section of Bridgeport.

The three men were soaked to 
the skin and were taken to a near
by factory engine room where 
they dried out. A police emergency 
ambulance was sent to the scene 
but examinations by a physician 
showed the men were in good 
physical condition.

Phelps estimated the value of 
the sunken tug. a 64yfoot craft, at 
.820,000.

iwTawM
Neck searched the area  ̂

and a L̂ oa.st Guard plane dropped ' 
flares, hut tlic hunt was un.success- | 
ful. ' '

At -I lS s. 111., Bridgeport police: 
—  players, Beth Roscoe and Ralph  ̂ (|,p cabin cruiser "arrived 1

The audience is taken on a world | were entertaining. John • tliere with the thiee tug crewmen'
crulae to the accompaniment of oosby was excellent in his inter- aboard, 
song and laughter, to typical of pretation— ôf ‘T ve Got a Lovely Bridgeport
Hire on an ocean steamer. At each

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING 

alM LAWN GRADING
A. BUTLER

Tel. Mancheatar 2-VIMS 
Or t - im

“SUNBEAMS
Qo«w.W\iSW.

$8-98
kSM, kt Strisf.. bs Semurs snd com* 

avl Sus youn*It ac shop is the city m 
tor iSDirty bik-jadisl sunbscktrl Bif. 
laemy psiek pocktts and cellsi piefiM 
t* SaistysmkraMsrsd syskt. In tsbbsbi* 
walflt pipad. Strrferlnd snd fast color. 
Vh*. kha, spa, yaMr. Sizci t  i l  IMS.

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f th e  B e tte r  K ind  
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 M.\IN STREET

Bunch of Coconuts," and "Chat
tanooga Shoe Shine Boy." Other i 
sololats were Bill Steckel and: 
Lotta Light. '

The directors and the rast have j 
given many evening* to rehears- , 
als. and worked enthuaiastically | 
on Ihclr respective parts. Others on | 
the committee in addition to Mr. < 
and Mrs. Astley were Mr. and Mrs. I 
Francis Akin, chairmen; .Mr. amt 
Mrs. Kenneth Stroble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Dlk.

Russia Lists
Tracle Accord

(CoDtlnaed from Pags One)

police, the Coast 
Guard said, quoted the crewmen 
as saying their tug sank In the 
Sound and they hoarded the cruis
er. No other details were avail
able.

The Coa.sl Guard identified the 
tug crewmen as Capt, Raymond 
Phelp.s, Phelps Transportation 
Company, of 21 Ryder atgeet, 
BrookUm; Richard Foster. 2iy of 
1.100 40th street. North Bergen, 
,V. J.: and Thomas NapolUano. 31. 
of 85-06 avenue, Foreat Hills, 
Queens.
' A t Bridgeport, Police Capt. John I

fTAT[
n L L  I N  P E R S O N

LOUIS ScicktHO

Ukit BAND ur SiiM
EARL "FATHA" HINES 

JACK TEAGARDEN
CO/Y CQtf • VHMA MIOOIHON 
BAHNIY BICAKO • ARVfU SHAV1

i^ jA N T g W g j

—  NOW PLAYING —

” —  moM WAHMM Mies.

PLUS: “ Blonde Dynamite”

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Broderick Crawford In

“ CARGO TO CAPETOW N”
PLUS: ‘TENSION”

TUES. NIGHT
ON OUR STAGE 
Moriarty Bros. 

‘‘Slop the Record’
$100.00 in Gtsh

Given Away

DANCING
Every Saturday Night

Square and Modem 
-8 P. M.—60c (Tax Incl.)

N e ffs  Old Saw Mill Gang

Stafford Fair Grounds
Stafford Spriniia, Conn.

f M L O I W
H A R T  F O R  Dl> R IV E -IM

; Mart* Sap.: "K ISS  IN  THK DARK”  I 
I t  o-fratore “ RRART OP V IR O IN IA * {

-* AT 12 NOON
Dooaa OPEN
AT 11:80 A. M.

j-eoturiwB

ANTIQUES
Private collection fur 

sale. Pres-sed Glasui. Pewter. 
Furniture. Clocks, Music 
Box, Lovely Oriental Snuff 
Bottles, Knives. Drug 
Cases, etc.

TEL. 2-4214

Viet* also may be (ending leeds, 
perhap* in large quantities, under i 
the terms of a $3UO.O00,0(Kl credit 
granted In the February 14 agree
ment.

The announcement said the trade 
talks whli h have been going on 
here for some lime, had been con- | 
ducted in "aa atmosplierc of 
friendly, mutual understanding."

After ceremonies connected with ' 
the signing of the documents, the 
Chinese delegation left by the 
trans-Siberian railway, seen off 
at the station by Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko snd 
other*.

CAVEY^S
Be Sure To Come

AT THE
CENTER

THE

BUbDY MARKS TRIO
AND THE LOVELY

ANNA RUTH
DON'T MISS THEM TONIGHT

CAVEY^S AT THE 
CENTER

B O L T O N  
L A K E  H O U S E

ROUTE 44A PHONE MAN. 3819

Featuring A New Band —
KEN PITNEY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

For Your Dancing Pleasure Every Friday Night 

For Saturday Nights— The Ever Popular

LOU JOY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SERVING AS ALW AYS, THE BEST STEAKS 

NO COVER— NO MINIMUM

S T A T E
MA-A'CHCSTEK

NOTE! Oar carrent sbowbig of 
“ Stage Fright” will be omitted 
for the matinee but wlU resume 
again starting at 3 p.ro. ronttnnous 
'til riodhg.

PIKE DRI VE  IN 
T H E A T R E

“ DANUCROtS
PBOrESSIOaX" 

G»«. Raft Pat O'Briea 
“ llatlywoad VarUtlpt** 

Kob«rt Alda
latrit N>wt Cartoaaf

luIRfriw
~ EE bniiAUM

Camisf baada>
“ BeUedcre (iaet

**tllaacr‘B Clrtla'

Today thru Aaturdar TnrIuUva 
e x t r a : carnival 

of Cartoon*

i4

fOR
She Uvea in Manchester 
• ..  She Shops in Burton’s

$ t iu t

1 Dress your 
I  young dreamers in

LIFE

tropic Nitey Nite sleepers
★  Tropic \itey \itcM are air-knit of soft moisture- 
•haorbvnt combed cotton and assure cover-all prtv 
teetion from yawn to dawn.
Seams are reinforced at 
every point of strain.
Gripper fasteners end 
button problems and 

Tropic Kitey Nitn 
rise fitmi the suds true 
to shape, true to f i t -  
no ironing needed. In 
fbur gay songbird 
colors, Canary-yellow;
Bluebird-blue;

Flamingo-pink;

Pumkeet-green.

CIRCLE
TOPU IN HILARII'r ‘ ’

M  SKHTON
Ml M'C M f

in e  Y E L L O W  
C A B  M A H ’ *

GLORIA DE HAVEN
WALTCR SLEZAK
EOWASO ARNOLD 
JAMES GLEASON
rUadp JwraiBa, Jr. 

I«tr«4*r la Tti# Datt

EASTWOOD
*■*■■ RavoarA 
Daaa .Ssdrfwa 

"MY
FOOLinn
HEART”

t'alky O'DaBBrll 
Farley Oralafer 
“THEY LIVE 
BY NIGHT”

Sat. Mat. 1:00 and 8:00 
Gene Autry In

••tR.VIL OF SAN ANTONE” 
rUU'S; CARTOONS

SUND.\Y: “MALAYA”

TONIGHT
In line with our policy of alwa>8 giving (he public 

(he finest entertainment, we again present the famous 
and already very popular

/# ##THE TEMPO FOUR
A GROUP OF FINE MUSICIANS 

and ENTERTAINERS— ‘ YO l IiL LOVE ’EM'

TONIGHT AS ALW AYS 
FINE FOOD AND QUALITY DRINKS

THE OAK GRILL
“ Where Good Fellows Get Together”

30 OAK STREET— TEL. 3894

LIFE MAGAZINE 
TOLD HIS STORY

i  I

Jf«9fiaee modal 
#ith Gripper 

.Bixeal

i l L L Y
GRAHAM

A BIGGER — A BETTER 
SATURDAY NIGHT PARTY

I.ECIONNAIRES: COME, BRING YOUR  
FRIENDS— .4LL WELCOME ,

Featuring

TONY O’BRIGHT’S ORCHESTRA
Manchester’s Leading Music Maker

DANQNG 9 TO 1
Never An .\dmission. Cover or Minimum Charge

P erk ln t 
rer so« 

Cars

Oaay. a JL#

IN
CASH

STARTS 

TUESD.AY, 

.APRIL 25

OFFERED AS PRIZES EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
AT THE STATE THEATER, MANCHESTER, BY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
AUTHORIZED

LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS

•  r r s F U N !
•  IT P AYS OFF IN C ASH I

‘fSTOP
THE RECORD”

NAME THE T U N E -  

WIN THE CASH! s
S50 in individual prizes— S50 grand 
prize, which, if not won carries 
over to next week.

ON THE SCREEN 
“CARGO TO CAPETOWN”

And
“TENSION”

EVERY TUES. NIGHT

8TARTING-rAPRIL 2i
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Opposes Tract 
In Farm Area

Hartford Road Resident 
Against Breaking Up 
O f Agriculture Sections

WllUam HUl, of Hartford road.
who apepared at the water com- 
mlwlon hearing Tuesday night on 
the proposed extenaion of water 
and sewer mains to provide ser
vice for proposed development by 
Contractor Alexander Janda, atat- 
ed today that he opposes any kind 
of residential development in that 
area. He was quoted following the 
hearing aa aaying that he did not 
wish to check any Jarvis develop
ments.

However, Mr. Hill was emphatic 
today in his opposition to any 
housing tracts springing up In 
purely farming areas when they 
are not needed and while the pres
ent residents have no need for 
water or sewer sentice.' He said 
that he bad nothing personal In the 
matter as regards Contractor Jar
vis, but he feels that many rural 
areas are being tapped in the hel- 

, ter-skelter fashion for housing 
tracts when It is not necessary and 
when purely agricultural areas are 
being eliminated by such tracts.

In this connection a growing op
position among residents In niral 
areas has been noted because of 
housing tracts. Farmers who have 
their own water and sewer services 
feel that they should not be as
sessed for water or sewer main ex
tensions simply to provide such 
service for new home develop
ments. Th^re is one means of relief 
for farmera so assessed, however, 
in that paymenta can be deferred 
by the water company until such 
time as the farm property owner 
feels that he wants to rhake use 
of the utility services.

Women to Hear 
World Traveler

graphy, and the cenalstant ’ pro- 
grama of strong governments, 
have proved true with startling ac
curacy.

Mra Harvey King is chairman 
of arrangements and the co-chair
men of the hostesses are Mrs. 
Joseph Tedford and Mrs. James 
Maher. Quests will be admitted for 
a small admission fee.

Suffield Acadeiiiy 
Alunmi Organize

Hartford County alumni of Suf
field Academy gathered last night 
at the Rockledge C»untry club, 
Weat Hartford, to organise what 
la expected to be the first of a se
ries of local alumni chapters of the 
academy throughout New England 
and New York state. Donald O. 
Bon. of 50 Summit street, this 
town was elected corresponding 
secretary of the Hartford County 
chapter.

Ahraham Herrup. of Hartford, 
was named president of the chap
ter and Walton Baker of West 
Hartford was elected treasurer. 
There are about 350 alumni of Suf- 
IVcld Academy In Hartford County 
and about 20 reside In Manchester.

Israeli Program 
Features Event

Brandels Camp Alumni Group 
will' present a program of Israeli 
songs and dances at the third an
nual donor event of the Manches
ter Chapter of Hadassah, to be 
held on the eve of April 25 at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

This talented and popular troupe 
Is comprised o f eight young men 
and women, who are members of 
the Connecticut Brandels Camp 
Alumni Association. The pur^se 
of the group is to foster the aims 
of the Brandels Camp Institute. 
The Institute trains and provides 
leaders for many organizations In 
the Zionist Youth Commission 
family.

Mrs. Max Matzkin of Water
bary, president of the Connecticut 
Region of Hadassah will be the 
guest of the evening.

Attractive desserts will be 
served during the social hour fol
lowing the program. All members, 
friends and their husbands are In
vited to attend.

Five Arrested 
In Theft Case

Manrhefiter Resiflcnt Is 
Involved; Is Chain 
Store Manager

East Hartford, April 21—(IP)— 
Five men, Including tWo managers 
of First National chain stores, 
were arrested early today In con
nection with the theft of food and 
other articles over a period of sev
eral months.

The men were booked ns Carl G. 
Ahlberg. 41, of 19 Essex street.

ManohMtsr, rnknogar of th* Staf
ford Springs store; Benjamin
Cohen, 43, of Colchester, manager 
of the Colchester store; John R. 
Maheu, 26, of Hampton, a truck 
driver: Louis F. Mercler, 48, of 
Ehist Hampton, a driver's helper, 
and Arthur U. Lambert. 25, of Wll- 
llmantie.

Police said the group was book
ed on Information supplied by 
Mahue and Lambert after an In
vestigation of several days. '

Ths store managers were

charged with receiving stolen 
property and the others with 
breaking and entering and theft.

Police said Mahue and Mercler, 
employed by the Maskln Trucking 
Company which trucked food for 
the First National stores, dropped 
goods from their truck at inter
vals ̂ Aince October.

They returned later, police re
ported. to pick It up and turn it over 
to Ahlberg and Cohen for disposal. 
Authorities said Lambert was In
volved In the operations.

FLOOR
SANDING

Old floors made like new 

— New floors made perfect.

H. W. ALLEN
41 Pine St. Ea.st Hartford 

Tel. Hartford 8-7866

Frank T. Samuel, researcher In 
geopolitics and world traveler, will 
be the speaker for the April meet
ing of the Women's Club on Mon
day, April 24. at the South Metho
dist church.

Mr. Samuel will speak on social 
dynamics and reality in his talk 
on "Blueprints for the Future." He 
gives a graphic account of both the 
obvious and the obscure world 
trends, baaed on our contemporary 
global conditions and their causes. 
More Important, he propounds a 
logical program. Most of his life 
has been spent In strategic "behind 
the scenea" roles, and he often ob
tains the greatest part of “ Inside” 
information because of the very 
lack of publicity. His past predic 
tions, founded upon the correlation 
of financial facta, military disposi
tions. prevailing politics, geo-

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORA'HNG

Interior and Exterior Work 
225 Highland SL Tel. 6512 
330 Oak SL TeL 6914

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOHN B. SHEA 

CHIROPODIST 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

APRIL 21 TO 24

Town
Advertisement

Dog Owners
Section 3384, Chapter 161, Gen

eral Statutes of the State of Con
necticut, Revleion of 1949, REj- 
QUIRES THAT ALL DOGS 
OVER SIX MONTHS OLD MUST 
BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE 
MAY 1st. 1950. Neglect or refus
al to Uoenae your dog on or before 
that date will cost you an addi
tional dollar aa well aa make yoti 
liable to arreet.

Registration fees are aa fot 
lows: Male or Spayed Female, 
42.00; Female, $6.36; Kennel 
(when not more than 10 dogs are 
kept), 186.00.

Information required under the 
law includee, Sex. Name, Breed. 
Age and Color Marfcings.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE 
r e q u ir e d  FOR SPAYED) FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY U  
CBNSBD.

Office hours will be as follows: 
Daily except Saturdays and Sun
days, 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., ex- 
ce^  Monday, May lat when ths 
hours will be 9:00 A. IL  until 9:00 
p. M. Saturdays, April 15. 32 and 
39th the boun wU be from 9:00 
A. M. untU 13 Noon.

I f  available, please bring last 
year's license with you as this wlU 
expedits thd issuance of the new 
license. y

I f  you ei^ly ia c  renewel by men 
pleeae encleee lest yaer*s Uesnas 
and a stamped addressed en' 
veh>i>c.
- Samuel J. Turkington,

Town Clerk.

FRANCIS 
FITZGERALD

TEL. 2-1417 

Cedar Poles, Clothes 

Poles and Fence Poles 

Ashes Removed 

Driveways Repaired

McRAY'S
Dcerfool Farms

HOT DOGS 15c
Center Street

T H U R S D A Y
TH R O U G H
M O N D AY

A P R IL
2 0 -2 4  I N C L

a j  CH ■

L I F E  1 H )s t

l o o k  • fV W / i< T 's

Karm .Iniiriial
fAc . .  .

R E X A L L  RADIO SHOW 
NBC Sundays • starring 

P H I L  H A R R I S  
& A L I C E  F A Y E

’‘Jm

OPEN HOUSE '
SATURDAY, APRIL 22

• ORCHESTRA
< •  REFRESHMENTS

•  DANCING 8 ;,30 lo 12:.30‘ !
I

MEMBER.S .\N1) FIHKNDS 
CORDIALLY INVITED

Polish-American Club
^  CORNER CLINTON and FLORENCE ST.

QUINN'S PHARMACY

^IfherFfdkte
^ 40m plttt T I R E

Yssr StTMl Nsmbtr • PImm |i N«m*

RECAPS • REPAIRS * NEW * USED *
6.00 X 16 Recap On Your Own Casing $4.95
Guaranteed Used T ire s .............49c and up
Seat Covers for All Makes of Curs $3.9.5 up

CAMPBELLAmo svm.Y
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 5167

 ̂ 'L/vr:*. - n . . .  fOR BESr-'

HEADQUARTERS FOR CARTER’S

.. .  FOR 0ESI

iXvkCfrwtai

lO tW

OMcLtoTcA/, CoiU4/.

%

ted your mom to gollop 
down for Carter’s new 
Creepers . . .  fcRmty 
one-piece cotton knits 
with Gripper-fastened 
crotch. Quick to put on, 
Simon simple to tub.

Creepers are the perfect 
playmates for Carter’s gov 
Panti-dress Twosesmes. And, 
like'everything Carter's 
make, they stay soft and 
ki shope withoj^ ironing.

llaairv.MiM

Beading Bight to Left

Sweet Panll-dpeaa Two- 
aomes. Matching pant la cut 
full to fit over ^apera. Pink, 
blue or buttercuo yellow. 
6 moa. to $ yra. Set $8.00

New Creepera are Jlffon- 
Nevabind atyle. Gripper cloa- 
Inr. Buttercup or blue. 6 
moa. to m  yra........... $3.00

Jiffon-Nevabind g o w n  a. 
Made with open or cloaed 
backs. Birth to 1 yr.

$1J!6 and $1.$$ 
«

"Diapenda" ohirt. Pin tapee 
for (llapera make ahirta laat 
longer. Birth to 2 yra. 65o

,Tyke Top and no-droop 
T ^ e *  panL Seat glvca aa 
body benda. Pant fits trimly 
. . . never binda . . . never 
droopa. 1 to 0 yra. Colon: 
Pink, blue, maize............06e

M W  y m s

Mothers-to-be . . . look prett.v while you 

are waiting, in this darling washable 

cotton. It’s sanforized,* its mercerized 

for permanent luster, its vat dyed for 

permanent color, and . . . “ coming at

traction”  .dresses are specially designed 

to fit your changing figure! Sizes 10-18. 

•Will not shrink more than 1%

~, 11 < r< <« « ' ' ■

Medal DA-14
1.4 cubic feet

plat Naw laalarM 
Naw laaaty * Prevad IcaaMSp
You get up to 69 pounda 
frozen food rapacity . . .  16 
pound* meat capacity . . . 
Humidrawer apaca for K  

^  buahfl of criap, fraah firuita 
and vvgatablaa. Coma in . . .  
aalart ■̂oar Waatinghouoa 
-TODAY!

ENJOY IT TODAY
2 Y EA R S  T O  P A Y

from $189.95 $10 Delivers
''LOOK!'

New 'Tuek-Away' tpoce 
for my kitchen $toelU*

New 1950 Westinghouse 
"Rancho" Electric Range
Smartly de.signcd to make every 
inch of the modern kitchen u.'̂ efiil. 
Full range capacity! Has I 
“Corox” surface units, extin-large 
oven plus a storage drawer. Stool, 
of course, is not included.

*159.95

^ tir And Be 
Com fortable.ae ■

Uelii.K evci y spare minute this summer, on a 
poire Ii and lawn that invites relaxation. We 
can help you furnish your “outdoor living 
room” at little cost and easy terras.

6-Cushion Glider Special
$ 3 9 . 9 5

Steamer Chair
$4.95

New 19.50 glider with spring seats. 
Plastic coated fabric covers in 
choice of colors. .Deluxe styling 
and finish.

F o l d i n g  hardwood 
chair and footrest, 
with gay striped duck 
seat and back. Seat 
is reinforced. Back 
adjustable.

BUDGET TERMS!
“ NO MBTEB”  PABK- 
INO in our Main St. 
Lot Britlde Store . . • 
Drive la!
Cloaed Wed. at Nooa 
Open Thnro. t i l  $
Open Other Day* 
from $ to 5:30

■ ■>

C  •  y j r  O F M ;etitvsM A N C H E b T .

 ̂ 'Jt -
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I'o Scan Site
For Steel Mill

tw i Vac* Om )

hM giaatly IMnaaad this opinion.
"In  Aiaktnc tbair doeialon, in 

tv n t  o f thoRaw London o m , the 
lapraaafiUtlVM of our New Kng- 
iM d  atate* have oet an excellent 

Of the kind of regional 
oeofaratien whloh ia in the beet 
AtecoaU of New England aa a 
wtiotoa**

In Beaton the New England 
Council anid a atudy will be made 
o f the poeaibUlty of establishing 
an integrated steel mill in the New 
London, Conn., area.

The study will be made by the 
New England Steel Development 
oorp.. an agency of the council.

It  recenUy was proposed by 
Oov. Bowles of Connecticut, who 
announced IdO.OOO was available 
for a survey through the Coii- 
neetleut Commissioners of Steam- 
shm Terminals.

The survey would cover the New 
X ôndon. Oroton-Waterford area.

In a letter to Oov. Bowles,
. Cbalrman Frederick 8. Blackall. 

Jr- at the steel committee said 
t ^ t  while “every one of our states 
has been keenly interested in the 
prospect of establishing an inte- 
g ra M  steel mill In this region,

' it ia a tribute to the devotion 
the representatives of the 
states to the beat Interests of the 
New England region as a whole 
that they concludftf with a unani
mous vote for acceptance of your 
proposal. Q.

“TTie unanimoiui action of the 
Steel committee,”  he continued. 
'V as based upon the weight of 
svidenoe developed from many 
sources during the past two years, 
which pointed to the paramount 
advantages o f a location in Con
necticut.

Manchester 
Date Book

Cars in Collision 
At “Stop” Light

A  minor accident occurred on 
Main street st the comer of* St. 
Jamee's street last night. Pstrnl- 
man Frimo Amadeo investigated 
but no ariMts were made.

According to the report, a car 
driven by Charles R. Plllsrd of 
Sid Waddsll rosd was stopped for 
the tfBtftC light A aecond csr, 
driven by Rsrvey J. McKinney of 
B7 Hemlock street approached from 
the rear. McKinney applied his 
braaks but they dragged and his 
car collided with the rear end of 
the PUIard automobile.

Coosidemble damage wae done 
to  both ears. The right front 
headlight grille and a aet of fog 
Hghts on the McKinney car ware 
damaged while the I^lfard car was 
hit on the rear bumper, dsmsgtng 
the gravel pan and trunk door.

McKiimey ,rialmed his insurance 
Would cover all the damages.

McRAY'S
Fried Vi Chicken

75c Center Street

Tonight
Oo-Wed SpHng Show, at MolUa-

ter street school, “ Ship Ahoy."
Meeting of Lsither-Weds at 

Emanuel Lutheran church. S p. m. 
Tomorrow

Frank J. Mansileld Detachment, 
Marine Cmrps League, anniversary 
dinner dance. City View Dance 
Hall, 6:30 p. m.

Also InstslUtlon of officers of 
Anderton-Shea Post, No. 2046, V.
F. W „ and Ladies AuxlHsry, 6 p m 

Sunday, April *•
Y.M.C.A. County Older Boys 

Conference at Center church. 
Monday, April Si 

Women's Club meeting South 
Methodist church, Frank T. Sam
uels. speaker.

Twenty-Bfth Anniversary Con
cert of Beethoven Olee Club. High 
school hall.

Tuesday, April 56 
Drams, "The Heiress," auspices 

of Rotary aub, Hollister auditor
ium. S;!,*!.

St. Margaret's Orcle. Daugh
ters of Isabella, military whist, St. 
Bridget's hall, 8 p. m.

Also League of Women Voters 
unit dlscuBslon on fire protection, 
home of Mrs. Edward Bro.snan, 83 

ashington street, 2 p. m.
Wrdnesda.t, April it’

Military Whist of Amciican l.e- 
gion Unit, in Legion hall. 8 p. n 

Also League of Women Voters 
unit discussion on (ire protection, 
home of Mrs. Willism Stuck, 73 
Thomas drive, 8 p. m.

Friday, April 58
Annual Masonic Ball, .Msscnic 

Temple.
Also Square Dance Bcncht by 

the Cancer Society, Slate Armo-.y. 
Saturday, April >V 

rail Cedars of Lebanon epring 
ceremonial at Masonic Temple st 
2 p.m., parade at 6 p.m.

Tuesday, May t.
League of Women Voters unit 

discussion on fire protection, home 
of Mrs. John Conklin, 85 Olcott 
drive, 8 p. m.

Wednneday, .May t 
Second annual holy hour of com

bined Mothers Circles, St. James's 
church, 7:30 a. m.

May 4, 6. 6, Th'irs., Fri., SaL 
Boys and Girls Week, Rotary 

Club. May 4, art, crafts and hobby 
show, afternoon and evening, Ma- i 
sonic Temple. 5th, Talent show, ! 
Hollister school. 6th, Teen-age i 
block dance. First National Bank 
parking lot. • |

Sunday, May 7
Qioir festival at South Method

ist church by adult and children's 
choirs from eight local churches, 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, May I t
Military whist of Order of East

ern Star. Masonic Temple, 8 p. m. 
Public Invited.

Friday, May 16
Merry-Weds minstrel show, 8 

p.m., Whiton Memorial Auditor
ium.

Also Military Whist of Corner
stone Club, St. Bridget's Parish 
hall.

Working to Stave 
Off Big Strikes

(OnntlBaed Iritm F*ge Om )

Mates and P1I6U (M M P) union 
over hiring and Job security aun- 
dards.

Involves About 660,600
Only the few thousand MMP 

members are due to heed the strike
call, but all other AFL  maritime 
unions operating on the east and 
gulf coa.sts. Including longshore
men, teamsters, tugboat and sea
going workers have indicated they 
will walk out. too. This would In
volve about 250.000.

The MMP has been arming new 
contract terms with shipowners 
since last August and has po.st- 
poned strikes four times at the 
government's request.

In the telephones Industry, the 
CIO Communications Workers of 
America eald it la ready to make 
more than 200.000 telephone op
erators, equipment inatallors and 
manufacturing workers idle next 
Wednesday morning at 6 s.m., lo
cal time.

The eW A  has demanded a 16- 
cent''hourly boost In wages, as 
well as other concessions from 
Bell phone system companies from 
const to coast. Negotiations have 
been going on fdr some time, with 
some companies for a year. The 
flmiH have contended that phone 
workers already are well paid.

A state-appointed arbltrstloh

board in New Jersey yesterday 
awarded phone workers In that 
state a 12.00 weekly wage booat. 
This amounts to a OH-cent-an-hour 
Increaaa on the basis of a 40-hour 
Week.

The New Jersey Bell company 
said It would appeal the arbitra
tion declaion to the atate courts. 
Other Bell aystem affiUatea eald 
the New Jersey award had no ap
plication to their disputes.

Ae Agreenirnt Base
However, CW A’s president Jos

eph A. Belme said the New Jersey 
award could be used “ as a base for 
agreements throughout the coun
try." Beirne said the union was 
“ reviewing" Its demands in the 
light of the New Jersey award.

In railroads, the Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Bnglnemen has also 
set a strike for Wednesday morn
ing at 6 a.m., local time. It Is de
manding aaelgnment of a second 
firemen on multiple-unit Diesel lo
comotives and a firemen on small 
Dieaels now operated only by an 
engineer.

A presidential fact-finding board 
last year ruled agRinst the union's 
claims that the firemen were need
ed for safety purposes.

The rail strike would Involve 
four big rail systems, the Pennsyl
vania weat of Harrisburg, Pa.; the 
entire Aighlson, Topeka and Santa 
Fe system; the Southern railway, 
and the New York Central west 
of Buffalo, plus three of its divi
sions: The Michigan Central west 
of the Detroit river, the Big Four 
and the Ohio Central lines...

A. P. Reporter
On War Front

(CenttaneO from Page One) 

the defense ofgreat victory in 
Hainan island.

The NatlonallaU aatd 10,000 
Chinese Red invaders were,killed 
or captured In an eight-hour battle 
that started last midnight.

Despite official optimiam and the 
Jubilation in this Island’s capital 
city, however, there were other 
signs the nationalists were not 
doing so well.

As I ari'lvrd at Holhow airfield 
last night I could see a tiny AT-6 
training plane struggling to get 
o ff the ground with a 25-pound 
bomb strapped under each wing.

Don’t Jibe With Reports
Such desperate measures don't 

Jibe with Nationalist reports of 
sweeping success.

Even now from the heart of 
Holhow I can hear the muffled 
sounds of bombing in the distnnee.

Pro-Nationalist newspapers said 
“ substantial army reipforcemeDta" 
arrived this morning' from Taipei.

B-l7s and B-3Ss have be4p land
ing and taking off frone?me field 
three miles from here alDday, in
dicating heaN’y  fighting still Is in 
progress.

TJie Nationalist Central dally

newspaper said more than 0,000 
Rede were killed or captured In the 
Fookahan-Melting area, 10 miles 
Inland from Manlu bay, in the bat
tle starting last midnight, Manitt 
bay is 40 miles weat of Holhow.

The Reds were reported pushing 
tnlUid from the three beachheads 
where they landed Monday—Chtng- 

I mae bay 20 miles west of Holhow, 
Manlu and Limko 50 miles weat of 

I the capital.
i The newspaper said nnoUier 2,- 
000 were killed and 2.000 surrend- 

j cred at Limko.

I ?

Real Down To Earth 

Good I.A)am or Top Soil 

, For Delivery 

Call Manchester 8730

OLD and DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED!

Also Plowing. Harrowing. Lawn Grading. Gravel. 
Sand and Fill. Brush cleaned off your property, trees 
removed with chain saw. We have good tools to do the 
work. We Guarantee all work.

A. LATULIPPE & SON
780 VERNON STREET CALL 6077— 3:30 to 8 P. M.

Weekly

Sanitary Refuse 
Collection

Domestic and Commercial

P. .1. Schaub and 
P. Terlcsky, Jr.
CALL 2-0.‘>79

QUINN 'S  
1 PHARMACY

Arthur Dru^ Stores
TRUSSES, BELTS. 

ELASTIC HOSIERY. 
CRUTCHES. BRACES

Expert Fitter*

• SPRINGTIME IS

CLEAN-UP TIME!
.\shes and RubhiMh Removed 

AUk'8, Cellara, Garages and Yards Cleaned

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SM ALL 
REASONABLE RATES

o Sand, Gravel, Fill, Loam and Stone For Sale 
General Trucking

Range and Fuel Oil— 24 Hour Prompt Service

James Macri-Tel. 4523

Flniir-Tip Famiit!

BARGAINS G A LO RE
IN BENSON’S FURNITURE BARGAIN BASEMENT SALE

SAVE PLENH OF BUCKS FURNITURE

A fellow came into the itore the other 
day tinging, "No more tastlin a walking 
plow or tramping in the dutt."

"Feeling your oau today?" I taya.
*'I (ure am! I like my Farmall Cub iraaor  

•od its hngertip Touch-Control for all the implementi."
I couldn't help laughing when I aniwcred, ' Yessir, therc'i nothing 

like fingertip farming.
I alto mentioned, "OTben your Farmall Cub oe«di a little larvice. 

I'm right here to ukc care of you."

Sm  this Farmall at work on your own form

. . . tho white Farmall with tho gold stars.

Call us for a demonstration now.

Welden Farm Equipment
I ’ariii F^qiilpinent, Hardware, Paint 

16 TOLL.AND STR E E T E.\ST II.ARTKORD

m  t̂UKj pnotectum«

W
imiON OPTICAL CO.

S41 Mala S t  TeL S-tI28 
L—Be Chrlateaaea 
Uoeaaed Optician

FtsaertpOua* Promptly Filled 
naa*M  Bepalred 

aaS L*m  Baplaeed

Back Pains
Ssvsd by proper suppurL 

Vtwr pkyalclan can tell von 
abaat m u  expert appUaiic* 
■tttag eenrioe. Whether H 
be Back Palae — Bopturc — 
Obealty — Ptnaia — we have tbe 
proper enppnrt.

AKRON 8ACRO-UXAC 
SUPPORT

are p t ^

la saessaBed la tbia 
Private rtttlag 

— Lady aad Mca At-

PS

$79.50

LEATHER
CHAIRS
SALE PRICE

$49.S0

$219.50 LAWSON

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

COYER GRAY

$169.S0

$19.50 SOLID MAPLE

PLATFORM
ROCKERS
SALE PRICE

$29.9S

$32.50 MAPLE

FULL PANEL 
CRIBS

SALE PRICE

$24.S0

$22.50 to $24.50 

DELUXE

HIGH CHAIRS
SALE PRICE

$1S.OO

$49.50

SERTA BOX 
SPRINGS

TWIN SIZE ONLY

$39.S0

$149.50

MAPLE BUNK 
BEDS

Complete Innerspring Cnits

^  $119.S0

$69.50

LIVING ROOM 
CHAIRS

Choice of Covers uhI Frsme*

$34.50\

$129.50 4-PC. SOLID 

MAPLE

BEDROOM
SUITE

î cE $89.S0

$79.50 5-PC. SOLID 

MAPLE

KITCHEN SET 

$59.95

$249.95 .
4-PC  ̂SOLID MAPLE

BEDROOM
SUITE

$T49.9S

tl.M  VNFI.NISHED

FIDDLE-
BACKCHAIRS

$2,98

Most importont Faint Atlvencsment in 2S yeirs *

New Fumc-Proof, ’Sun-Proof Houm Psint 
produces A film of unusual whiteness.

BUDGET
TERMS BENSON’S

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

718 MAIN ST.
TlhLe* 3«>3i3

Enlir#  Stock 

of

Reconditioned Gonrnnteed

Sewing Mnclilnes

boing  offered  

at Drastic Reductions' 

Prices b e g in  at  $9*95 

save as ifiuch as 5 0 % !

S INGER SEW ING  CENTER
832 MAIN STREET

---------- $$$ SAVE $$$-----------

rKtiiiir-niin iiEtnitmiii
Point with Power

¥

V

\

ONLY TEXAL HAS

1
m a  TMU Mjar m b

✓ So# wkfcor fvMitiM, 
#Wi«to#«. loiMoo.

J Ht moOisiRoftnt. oato#*
~ mhooHfif, Siolnfooting.
/ Fo# a¥tM. »ooU t*4

80 lb. N o u l *  P r«M ur«  
StainiMS Stool Parts 
Complotoly OomountoMo 
Eosy to Cloon
Lifotimo Sorvko Otiorantoo

ran
INAMIS VAtNISNtS
ucouen STAINS
INSICTICIDIS WAXU 
CAIDIN PEST CONTtOl 
Alweye Ait: Will il lerey weier 
•I well M eil-bew* li*vi4iP

It will ooc discolor or darken from coal amoks or industrial gasta. 
It’s tslf-dtaniat. too—ismom surfaot dirL

Ysais of skteotire expoturs teats under many types climm 
oooditioas. ftons atroag tunlight aiUi salt air to bmivy industrial 
fiuaa sissa. bavs proved tbe superiority of this osw formula over 
ordinary houas paint <•» -a w

CooM in and ask ui about new Fuffle-Proof. ^ 9  
Sun-Proof House Paint oal.

BUSH HABDIVARE CO.
798 MAIN STREET

**Bwy A Too/-Nof A Toŷ *
At Hardware, Paint and Department Stores

Wholesale DUtributora

PORTERFIELD'S
6t SPRUCE STREET PHONE 2-952l>

: .nw.w» ..'»t3BHtKllWlllu<

MANCHESTER 
and VICINITY

New Unita in Manchester. We will have built for 
you, your new home ivith the following featurra: Four 
room* and bath down (2 unfiniahed up). Fireplace and 
open stairway. Full foundation and cellar. Hot water 
boat, oil-humer. Fully insulated. Large lots, (fiood lo
cation). Sale price. S9..500 and up. Down payment $500 
to f  1.000. Monthly for G. I., $58 with taxes.

BgcoUsnt 12-ycar-old 4-room Cape Cod in Pins Acres 
Terraco with tile bath, screens and storm windows, hot 
water heat, oil-burner. Owner will paint outside as. part 
of purchaae price. Reduced for immediate sale to $10,- 
460. Reasonable occupancy. G. I. down payment $500 
to 11.000 (monthly on G. I. down payment of $1,000, 
$62 including taxes and insurance). Civilian $2,500, 
down payment, $66 per month Including taxes fuid in- 
sorance.

North Coventry (within 18 miles of Hartford) .Vroom 
dwelling (3 bedrooms) with one acre of land. W’c will 
have built for you, your homo with the following fea
tures: Five rooms, one. floor plan (3 bedrooma) with 
full cellar. Oil-humer heat. Fully insulated. Ready to 
move into. Sale price with basement, 17,500. Down pay
ment $1,000 for G. I., mrathly payment with taxes $45. 
Sale price without MlMinent $6,500. Down payment 
$1,000 for G, I„ $39 monthly payment with taxes.

Overlooking Coventry Lake, three summer cottages 
fully finished with clectrie stove and refrigerator. One 
four-room with porch egaipped for year-round $8,800.. 
One thvee-room with porch $8,500. One three-room with 
porch $3,000. Down payment from $1,000 to $2,OO0 ra-. 
^uired.

French Road. Bolton (a(bout 14 miles from Hartford)' 
flve-room dwelling mostly complete. Running water,

- lights and bath. Sale price $5,600. Down payment $1,()00. 
Owner srill take mortgaoe. Immediate tkcupipiey.

French Road, Bolton (about 14 miles from Hartford) 
three-room lake front cottage, lights, water available. 
Three , boats. Some furnishings, pries $1,9210, irlth
$1,000 down or $1,800 cash.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
REALTORS

180 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN-
; p h o n e  5105 or $-0488

Kockville

State Choices 
Are Named

High School Seleclioim 
For Mock Govcruiiient 
Sessions Are Lislcil
Rockville. April 21 — (S pec ia l)— 

The faculty of the Rockville High 
school announces the following se
lections to the annual Boys' and 
Girls' State conducted by the 
American Legion and the Legion 
Au.xiliary.

As 1 eiue-sent.Tlivo fioiii the 
American Legion Auxiliary to Lau- j 
rel Girl.s' Htatc to l)c held at tlie 
L'nlvcrsit.v of Connecticut Jhiie 25' 
to July l! Carol f»< hliiihack of 37 
Pleasant street has been named. 
with Gwendolyn Jack.soii ol 231 
ivuig street ns tlie first alternate; 
and Helen Rady of 1U0 Grove 
street as second alternate. Kor tlie | 
iClliiigton Auxiliary the delegate is ■ 
Margaret Patric of RFD  2. with ■ 
the first alternate. Ernestine R l- ) 
liott. RKD 2 and tile second aller- 
natc Anna I ’ ratl. KPD 3. 'Hie Som
ers Legion .Auxiliary representa
tives are Bernice Avery, clelegatc; 
l.'oiistance Kulas as first alter
nate anil Edinar Reardon aa sc onil 
alternate.

The Boys' State delegates to the 
Bovs' State heal at the L'mversity 
of ’ Connecticut from June 25 to 
July 1 are Albert Kerkin, 31 
.Scliool street, delegate: fir.-t alter
nate. Harry Kncdrlcli. '29 Pleasant 
street: Charles Wlieelcr of HO t'li- 
loii street, aecond alternate. 'Ihe 
Boys' State representatives fioui 
Ellington will "be Francis LaForge 
with Howard Edwards and Donald 
Berman alternates.

Bowling .Match
A special liowliiig match be- 

tueeii the Italian American i- i icnd- 
ship club girls' team and a team 
from Manr hester will be rolled this 
evening at the club on Kingslmry 
avenue.

.«tr«. Marguerite KJWie
Mta. .Marguerite Klbbe, 5.'v wi- 

•low of Everett Kibbe of 21 W ash
ington atreet. Vernon, died Thurs
day at the Rockville City Hospi
tal. She waa born in Vernon 
March 8 . 1895, a daughter of Jos
eph and Marguerite Bedore La- 
Chapelle. She is survived by one 
daughter. Miss Bertha Kihbe of 
Hartford, two slaters. Mrs. William 
Moore of Vernon, Mrs. Mary W o lff 
of Rockville. Fred LaChapclle of 
Rockville. The funeral will be held 
.Saturday at 8:15 a. m. at the 
Burke Funeral home. 9 a. m at .St. 
Bernard'a church. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill cemetery. 'Die fun
eral home la open .3-Ki on Friday.

laauea Warning
Fir# Chief W illiam Flaherty is

sued a warning today in connec
tion with the liaz.Trd.s Incident to 
spring clean-ups and grass firea 
in particular. The following will 
tend t/t minimize the dangers: 
Dpn't leave bonfirei or trash fires 
unattended; burn rubbish and 
trash in covered wire enclosures or 
incinerators; do not start rubbish 
or grass fires on windy days: do 
not start fires whi-ii yon cannot 
be present to watch them: keep 
lues small by adding only small 
amounts of trash at a time; don't 
use gasoline or other inflammable 
liquids to start or aid iji the burn
ing of grass Or rubbish: don't build 
fires on the street as fire lues a de
structive effect on the pavement.

.Mr*. 5lartha Bryana 
Mrs, Martha Turkington Bryan.s, 

77 of 118 Grove .street, w ife  of 
George Bryans, died late Thursday 
night at her home. She horn in 
Ireland coming to the United 
States 62 years ago and to Rock
ville 18 years ago from Enfield, 
Maaa. She was a member of the 
Rockville Methodist church. Be
sides her husband she leaves two 
.sons, WUllam J. of Monson. Mass., 
and Raymond L. Bryana of Lud
low. Mass; three daughters. .Mrs. 
("an S. Bartlett and Mra. Ernest 
H. Taylor o f Rockville and Mrs. 
Thecxlore Guriki o f Palmer. Mass; 
seven grandchildren, a brother, 
Wiinam Turkington and a sister, 
Mrs. Samuel McGowan, both o f 
\ rw  Zealand. The funeral w ill b* 
held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at the

White Funeral Home. Rev. Albert 
Jackson, pastor of the Rockville 
Metliodist church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme
tery. The fiuioial liome w ill bo 
open from 3 to 10 p. m. Saturday.

District Meeting i
The meeting o f tho Fourth Dis

trict. .\iucrican jtegion and Auxili- ‘ 
ary will he held tins evening ai 8 | 
o'clock at the Lc'gion Home in 
South Coventry.

Hearing I'osipoiied 
The hearing wliicli wa.s original

ly planned for this afternoon to j 
licsr the application of Ralph j 
luppniaii for permission to oslali- 

! lisli a used car lot on Windsor | 
I avenue has licon jio.stiMiiied lo 
I Thursday. April 27 at 7;30 p. in 
I at llic Common CoiiiumI c li.niilicr. 
j  Murcll (ira*

Tlie American. Legion .Maidi 
Gras will open this eve^ng at llio 

' Cricket tot on West strei t and 
i will be commut'd tlinuigli the 29tli. 
i All member.* o f the Legion willing 
I to assist at booths are a.skod to rc- I port at the <}«ok lent this eieniiig 

at 6 ; 15 .sharp.
Minstrel Tonight

I Tlie pupil.- <.if the .Maple .-tieil 
‘ Will pti .sent a minstrel .-ihow at 

U# Jiuditoriiim ilti.s eieil it ig  en
titled 'Blaek and White Revue ", 
.loliii Fi.sk will he the inteiloenloi 
and the ends will  include Norman 
Burke, Rolicrt .N'orkon. floniia Del 
Ponte, .loyce Phillips, Ronald -M- 
li man. Rogei Will iams H ie  i Ian ii.s 
IS coinptised o f fmpil« in Hie tliree 
upper grade.s and special si ts will 
feat tiro the piograin.

Miners Clash, 
INiiie AiTcsteil

IVn UMW rifkfts, Om- 
Non-Union Mint’r Aro 
InjiirtMl in ^ . Virfiinia
M(*ij’ anlown. W. Va., Apnl 21 

c\>al Kunlirt* Uir
break in mfinlh.H—left an mi- 

eiiNy o:»lm c»ve)- •'« pnit of Uu* noith- 
ein. West Virj;inui (onl fii ltl.s t »- 
(lay V

kii’vori men 10 Min«‘
Wtirki’i.s picUels nml ciie nun-umt>n 
niin«*i wore uouiTleii. How«*vrr, 
only one remainetj !ipspitHlir.e«l a l
ter 11 inenl,

A band “ f unHrnio«i I'M 'A' jiirU- 
ol.s .ippmarbi*'! tho irunt tlio
non-Mi.ion mipo owned bv A^a .\ 
I’ roviiis. I ’ lovins. y o lo id ay . nit t 
Ihciii while hi.s mineis s iaUein l, 
flaid Shcritf -Mike ddl.

One of the pic Uel5 s:ilil Pruvins' 
minc'ic iip<*ned flit on them ns tliey 
weie talking; witli Povinn about the 
iimoui7.HtH»n of his non-union mine

I ’ lovui.s snid when tlie pukels 
ataited ''p.ishinj: me ai miiuJ ai d 
rouuhmc me up. my workers look 
m\ iMil

*‘\Ve walked into a tlive riy

planned ambUHh.” said I 'M W  Dis
trict (\>mmiticofHan Hnrty Myers.

“Wo were r^ady for them.” said 
Provin.H, who aildcd bis tipple had 
been blown up Inst N  >vembor.

(Idl arrested Provins and eijiht 
( r̂ lUA employes on ebarKC.s of dts- 
pliiyinp deadly weapons. Had was  
.set at pendinp a pr<*Uniinaiy
heannK. |

Loeal Man Shares 
!Mo|Imt*s Pslale

Biwnklin .Ipril 21 iSpee ah 
.Inseph Uegg i-  o f 91 Chestnut 
.-tii'Ct MnncliOst i. Conn, w ,11 
shair in an ostnt. valin d st S l l  - 
PIIO accord.Iig to Irttrrs o f adiipn- 

. is t ia t ion  is.siirti t».\‘ .'(i imigali'  
Fia iic is  F M i i i a i c i  in Hiooklyn 
Surrogate Coin 1 \ e.«tei dii \.

I The ei'.slate was lett 'w' Ihe 
•Manchestir m.sii s mot In r, the late 

' Mary 1. Weggr el l.iTT i:.‘is| liltli 
.street, Biookhn who d ed irtle.s- 

■'tate on .Man li t'l Hi iii
,\el ordillg 1“ ' lie l o o t -  l nle> 

ol inteslii ‘ ,1 til .M.ini iiestei man 
will receive a on. half .s-|t.iis' of 
tlie residue eslale diiilgliler,
Crsvila Wegge of Hrookli’n, re- 

' eeivi s tile remaining half.

New Ohslaeles 
For Dr. Sander

Voiiii*; Loiintrv Dixior 
Ih l)ro|»|M*<l from StafTr- 
Of Two More llos|MtHb
Mamhe-ster. N' H A jud  '.M 
l>i fleiniRnn N Sander had two 

new liiirdles plRrect m his path tn-
liHV

'Hu* >o ii)i n u .M lv  eJortor 
w ln«'n,v wa.8 revtikrd h\ the
State Hi>nrd of Pekti.it • st ion in 
.Medn in*‘ \\ edm ^dav, wa*: droppcii 
t iom Un* MtHft.8 of tNjo h o sp la N  
last nlKlit T w o  otheiVho.^pilal.s 
hail haired him pi evlou.*cTT.

The 4 1-yeai-old  phy.8U lan ws'* 
Mi (putted last M nii f i  9 o f killing 
a woman » aneer patient t»y an m-
J'tlinllJS. •

The Mate board revoked his

license for what It termed “ morab 
!y roprrhen«lh lr  action i” dolttier- 
ately injec^tlng” the air,

're.sttntony at I>r Sander's mur
der trial imticated tbe lnje,tlons 
weie made after the woman had 
died The onlv ♦xplanalion the 
vounj; pli>aieian cave wa.s that 
.vonudliiiu; snapped ”

Spoke.^men for ihe F.lliott and 
Hill.slioro ('ountv h«>apitnls the 
latent to dro[» (he doctor sanl 
that if blx tn ens ' s lealorrd h< 
nm\ apply foi inn.'^talemefil 

Tw«» I'nlhoiii hu'^pitals Notn 
Dame hini Sat iet Meait (Ust harp
ed Dr Samhu peiipanent!y from 
then- st alt V

Tin Hi'tnm iil the H!lliott and 
Mill.-^hoio ( ’oiintN hostutalH fod -w''-

rd that of the Amernan Acaiiemy | trial, held a day»long eonfartnea 7
of (general Prai tice in Kan.sna ; with his atar yesterday dlSCUMlIlf ' 
City. whi('ti revoked Dr. Sander's the action o f U>e state board, 
membership., "A ll we can say la that the mat- .

A lly . I-uum Wymni., who de- ter is very much under ttudy,** 
fended the doctor in his murder i Wyman told reporters.

LAST DAY  
SATURDAY

PINE TREE PATTERN

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Hart Hunk** Screen Te^t

Hollyu<x)d. A j'iil 21 V The 
face on the -floor of Pniver>ial-ln- 
ternational s ruttinir room tiel »nps 
to I>*on Hart.

The Notre Dame .MI-Amerua 
gridder wa.'* turned ilown l)y the 
.»l' ;dio ve.steidav Rut Mart s agent. 
Tony Owen, said be is considering 
tw 1  other aiding possibilities. Tlie 
big end was out here fm* s« reen 
tests 10  days ago.

Johnson Poultry Farm
Variety of Chickens A
DKESSKi) \v i:k ;h t , I.IL T T O ^

»17 WKST MIDDl.i: TLItMMKL 
T L I . 2-0()(».">

oi«i:i)uri:i) k.\ i i:s
•(dtADiM; I 
• POWLR KOLl.LIt 

Lsi:i)
oFHKE KSTIMAI KS 
•TiMi: iv\v ) ii:m .s 
•SA> 1: lO*̂ ; FOK ( ASH

.SINCE 
1 ‘>20 

WOIIK
Gl AHANTKLI) 

CALL
MANCIILSTEK

Tr.Oi

i { i  ( ; .  n i K  1 ; .S 2 i .7 ,>

SAVE $7.75
I ’ l U !■: S I 'T I  IN G

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—Wf l•t•̂ sonall.' Supervise .Ml UOrk

'A
__^ntUfBHT
sfotec offffO/Ne 

eonTC.fr

JO tie vpiMts
Mint. MISALt. TIOFMT

Co«n9 ''O'̂ SOf*** Ovf.CO>'**4* loc'kb *bo 
.rteôwciJo*' o* e*fot »*koeo Ŝ tFDCI

Ai'|>.0'''Ot—Sao4-Cou»0 SOOF̂ A* 
4-51 Mwoto'tt'-'O# 0̂0 ieoAiof*'79 o ooif̂ Sof- 
sooS Modoi CoMtoct t'o<4$
« t** oodi SpooSoo-li'* «•»
H 6 oooy *0 W " O  ̂0( *ko 70 Eno OnS fOw
ô»0 joU (ho CO 0< A'ri# feoc>not<Rf tk>pt *o 

Mô :» wJI So ioSgod 0* OCCorOCy. Orid 
do** * fiOvOtoSy fko<̂ Vou'lt

so^ loti;0* buddirg o Sooodoo-U* Modol 
8rid *r» oo*r *0 o a>uô  Com ml *
ioioli. Ho«o 0 M  •> «Ko gfitoo ooS foi 
dortod 0$ 0̂00.

Coyno in  ToiloFf

Hobby Shoppd
Cor. Center and Griswold 

32331 . Open/Till 7 P- ni.

TODA y  AND TOMORRO W

G A L A  O P E N I N G  
POllTO’S SERVICE STATION

Joseph A. Polito, Prop. 

947 Center St. at Lovelane 

Tel. 3961

DRIVK IN TODAY, OR .SATl R- 
DAM RRINt; THi: FAMII.V!
\n :*R K  cK i .KHRAi  i m ; o u r \ ; a l a  

O I »K M N ( ;  ^ 1 1 II FRLi :  ( ; iFI.S t o

k v e r y o n k : s k l  a l l  t i i a t

THIS IILTRA-MODKRN SLRVICK 

ST.VnON H AS ro OKFKR!

Tbe following firms have had a part in building, 
equipping or servicing the new Polito Service 
Station.

GENERAL CONTUAt TORS 
KESSLER ( ONSTRl (TION ( OMPANY

H A R T FO R D

GLAZING
Bv

STATE (JLASS COMPANY
H.ARTFORU

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rv

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
WINDSOR, rOXN.

Pl.l MBING AND HEATING
Bv

JAMES RO.MAYKO
E.AST H A R T FO R D

LUBRICATION EQITPMENT 

‘ GRINOLD a I t O PARTS
RAKTFORD

FUEL OIL FL’RNLSHEl) BY 
MACRl OIL COMPANY

MANCHESTER

PEAUTIFUL 
F-RESH 

FLOWERS 
FOR THE 
LADIES!

Make it a point to 
inpect this newest 
of Manchester’s 
.service station.s. 
Our equipment is of 
(he very latest de
sign and our staff 
is highly trained 
and efficient.

In addition to giv
ing. you a complete 
automotive .service 
we shall iilso fea 
ture a full line of 
well - known and 
high (juality acces- 
.sories. (ires and 
batterie.s.

Products That P lease --- 
---Service That Satisfies

COMPLETE
SERVICE FOR 8

S TK.V.SimiN.S 
s  i .rN i 'H  FortK.-;
H tJ'.VCII KNIVK.S 
8 .S.\r,.\ti IOltK.S 
X ( •nt'i.i N t-jto rp  .SPOONS 
H B l'T rK P  s p r f ; vriF.ns

$136
F l;i». T A X  

INC.

SAVE $62

COMPLETE
SERVICE FOR 6

6 TKV.SPOON.S 
6 I.I NCH lOKK.S 
«  I.r.M 'H  KNI\ K.S 
6 .S.AL.U' FOliK.S 
6 crtK.XM .SOUP SI’OONS 
r, BI T'rKB SPrtKADFRS

$102
FED. TAX  

IXO.

SAVE $46.50
Mini4'.hr%t S iiiip lieti 

. it  .V<» Churne

MONDAY
$24.75

I’ KK PLACI'; SETTING

PAA' ONLY A WEEK

PER PLACE SETTING

958 MAIN S T . .............................. OPPOSITE OAK
HARTFORD. A T  PRATT AND M AIN

- 1.

.■>3,
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HUtulirBtrr 
' Corutud ijpral5

PUMUMUttU Wt CHS
PRI.VTINU OU.. INC.

It ■’M il
V HtocBMUr. Uonn.

TBUMAtl rCKtjUMU.N. • 
pnto.. T rt»».. B W tw

to—<«< Oetobtr I. IWtl-_______

PaOlifliM ■»«▼ «»tn 'iit ■*cfO' I

Foot oWt* M ll«ncli«»t«r. ••
■oeoot. Cl—  M«'» Mitur.

SUimCKIPTION M TB 8
CM T « r l U ’ i ...r;...........
■a  montm or .........  *

wooiuy, W C.m.r I J l

Coliiiiibia
Mr^ and Mra. William Mathleu.

who

amount to foathor-boddlnt for
ConnocUcut incliiatry.

I f  you are In the poeitlon 
threatened with Injury, you are 
likely to favor feather-bedding: on ! Wlllimantic-Hartford road 
the railroads, eyen though yo« 
know it is un̂ n’Und. and feather
bedding for Industry, even though 
you know that la unsound.

And if such views carry the

constantly be on the alert and 
continually double check.

The department was called out 
again at 9 p. m. This time It was 
a false alarm. Probably 23 or 30 
cars responded to the call which 
took them miles along winding

probably hold the honor of raising j |.(,g,î  over into Coventry Where 
the largest family in town, sever- a man was burning grass on 
al of whom have also settled here, j  ju n ker Hill road. He said he

,n _ r-nM.n vvoadine i 'lliln't call out the Fire departmentwill note their Golden Wedding and knew nothing about it and 
Anniversary April 24. They had i besides he didn't need it anyway. ■

Bute tel'rsred. On* Tsar 
West el MISS. rora'gD

MCUUGK OS
TMJt aSSUCl ATICD PKfcSS 

jlif  associated Pres* la *ai'iu*'*cl> 
entitled to tte ut* of repuoi'cat'on ol 
all aewa d'aoatcnea credited to u. m 
aot oUierwiae credited in tn’a oai>ri 
and also tba local n»t*a puDiianeo n*r* 

an rtgbU ol reoubl'ealioti ol loadai 
dispatches nerein are also ceserred.

dav we will perpetuate, artiticlal-' twelve children, eleven of whom .So the men returned — some to
I <h. rsiironds are living, and in addition took a their hordes, bthtffs back to meetly. unsound jobs on the railroads. they were attending.
and un.sound Industrie! m uiien their own c hildren were | Mrs Rodney Hewitt has asaum-
necUcut, , small and raised him. In honor of , pj duties of chairman of the com-

And since the hsrd-hearled ! the occasion, the couple will, like , niiUee on arrangements for the
business of saving to llie railroad- ; thirty years ago, re- concert to be presented here by thebusines^f sa ing to in . their marriage vows during a ; ^ i „ f  Connecticut Glee
men. Go And another job, ami , masa at St. .Mary s church in 

! of sa.ving to the Connecticut man- : Wllllmantlc. This will be on Sat
urday, April 22, for the

SU IK'

gull ssrtic* il'sai ol N 
’ lea. Inc.

E. a, S«rs

j ufacturer. "Go find another prcxl- 
•  uct.■■ la not very appealing to 

anyliody, it is quite likely Ihst we 
will put another fircmian on the 
dieaels and keep tariff walls high 
on Connecticut piodiicts, thu.s. in
deed. perpetuating conditions 
hasicallv unsound and unrronom-

conven-
Icnee of guesla. Their oldest 
daughter Irene, Mrs. Joseph L*r- 
row, with her husband will attend 
them as matron-of-honor and best 
man. In addition there will be 
three little flower girls. Audrey 
iloldrlclge. 6, of KuUancl, Ma.ss., a

Club, succeeding .Mrs. Reginald 
Lewis who found It necessary to 
resign because of pressure of home 
responsibilities. The Glee Club 
elghty-flve voices under the direc
tion of Hetbert France will appear 
in Columbia Con g r e g a t  t o n a l  
church, April 27. at 8 o'clock, un
der the auspices of the Auxiliary

great-granddaughter: Roberta " f  Columbia Ladles Society. After

PubhsMra K»pi^«tit«i'i.e* *a* 
Jiiime MatBew* Specki Sfcuo - 
tsm. ijtl'caio. l)«‘.fo’i «nci B.nlcn

hHEBukh auiin b ih s .su ot
q RCUUATluNS.

Tbs Herald Pr'uuni .oniviny Inc. 
assuiass no lliisnc>al r*»0 'M'r> iu> M 
typuCraPb'Csi srrur, *pu»*r’ug 'o sa 
■ till—fhintt «*««'iMig mkim
”  Tb# Mnchciei b.eiiM.t H*''slc,

Friday April 21

\se to admit that there

Diesels And Tariffs

Mathieu. 6. of Williiiinntic, and 
Jo-Ann Mathieu, 5, of Oakdale, 
granddaughters, who will be es
corted by Arthur Mathieu, 8, of 

Mu.sl we go on feath- | Columbia. William Chesko. 7. and 
Paul Mathieu, 7, both of lx lianuii.

' all grandsons. There will Ih- spe
cial imiaic by a sextette. A rc’ cep- 
lion for about 73 guests will be 
held at the Ijirrow home on Wdli- 

i mantie-llartforil road. Imniedlnte- 
i  ly following the ceremony. Sun
day afternoon from 2 o’eloek on. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathieu will hold 
open house al their own home 
when friends may call.

Mrs. Mathieu was a Willlmantic

Still, an 
is no eiirr 
ei-bedding forever? What is to 

I become of progre.ss snd conipeti- 
I lion, if we keep cancelling out 
' their"Icigical gains b\ artificial de
cree

Sooner or later, somehow, wc 
must persuade the railroadman to 
look for a wicle.r market for hit 
labor, and muit see that he Is able 
to And that wider market. And

Here are two facts, from oppo 
aite M d frequently warring aide!' prrauade the Connecticut manii- 
Of the American economic picture, , facturer to seek out and develop 
which reflect the same basic | methods and products with

the eoneert the group will be 
gue.sts of the society and will be 
served refreshments In the elining 
room of Yeomans Hall. There will 
he dancing In the upper hall. also. 
Mr.s. Hewitt has on her committee. 
•Mrs George Peters, In charge of 
tickets. .Mrs. Harvey Collins, chair
man of the refreslm ent eommlt- 
tee. .Mrs. John Foriyan and Mrs, 
('. Randolph Forbes.

Mrs .lohn Woodward, chairman 
of the PTA coirniittee Ip charge 
of arrangements for "Barbs and 
Cues" a variety show which will i 
be pre.sented by Andover PTA on a ; 
percentage basis, benefiting both |

sooner or later, somehow, we must ''•''hcmlse Houle, daughter of associationa, will be at Horace W. :
Porter school tonight with tickets.  ̂and William, non o f Joseph and |  ̂ „.;n,,, a s .. . Tn^ anow will or invf n In i eoman* ,Klizalii-tli Mathieu of this town,

philoaophy. I'hc two elemrnU in 
such strange company arc the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive T ir e -  
men and Enginemen and the Man
ufacturers Association of Con- 
nacUcut. And the fact that they 
are In such strange company Indi
cates that the basic problcma, and 
the basic errors, of our lime are 
confined to no one clement ol oui 
aeoBomte life.

The Brotherhood of txKoinolnc 
Firemen and Enginemen ha.s 
called a railroad strike fm m-.\t 
Wednesday. The strike, it u ms- 
tarialiMs, will be a fight to obisin 
the employment of a second fire
man on diesel locomotives. A 
Presidential fact-finding ii.iaid 
has already decided, for it.s part, 
that auch a acoond fireman is un
necessary. Railroad management

which he can operate in a wider 
market, and we must , see that he 
is able to find that jvider niaiket 
in existence.

Sooner or later we mirst find a 
way to stop subsidizing labor and 
to stop subsidizing Industry, just 
as we have, to bring in the third 
example of artificial feather-bed- 
ihng. to stop subsidizing sgrieul- 
tlll'e.

i'be one key whii li seems likel\, 
.-onie day, to open all three pnih- 
lem doors, is that of wider .urn 
fleer operation, in which the md 
loaelman no longer consulei* Imn 
self i iimpelled to find em pi,ju , id 
in llie railroad Indtistiv. in whuii

were married in St. Joseph's 
church April 24, 1900. They made 
their home in Willlmantlr for 
alioiit three years and tlien laiiie 
to the old Mathieu farm on the 
old Wllllmantlc road where he 
took up his life work, farming. In 
19.".4 he moved his family to thou 
present home, a house whieli he 
built into the hillside on Route i;

I ncni what is railed liiree ,<isi i .̂
I Their family imiiide.s .Mi.-< .lo 
soph Ixirrow of Columbiu. I loi,- 

; mond .Mathieu of l i  im < ton 
I ,\Ia.ss.: .Mra. Fdicaid (L ilinn i .Nei. 
of i'o\entry, iiieodoie .Mathieu. 
OaUdul' .Mr.s. .lusepli il^ iiia i 
Clieslio ol Leliamm: Jolm and Ko- 
lanil .Miilli.eu. Iwiiis, bolli of i'o- 

Ihimliia. laul .Mathieu. Lelianon: 
llolievl .Mathieu, Wilimiantu 
Raymond .Mathieu. New Britain; 

I and Mî .s Beatrice Mathieu, a staff 
; nur.se at .St. Joseph's hospital in 
' Phoenix, Arizona. Wilhsiii. thethe imimifaclurer no longei con

siders that he must have a special ' fuuelh clilUI, died al the age of 2
I _ , ___, . . . i George McGuire, the adopteiland reatneted, product p r e s e r v e . ...... _i i , ''  ' I  ehilU. now makes hii hoiiu' in
for himself, and In which the , ithode island. The fa imly ha\e not

attacks the proposition as one ! farmer produces, not for j i  eloaed , hranl from him m some time and
and speeial market, but for world ' mn.V gel in loin h with
hunger i them and he among tho.se presi nt

All this IS in the classification of 
what the Manufacturers Assona- 
lion calls "starry-eyed interna
tionalism." which IS indeed exact
ly what It must seem to tho.se who 
see a

which Involves feather-bedding.
The Manufacturers Association 

of Qjnnecticut haa warned this 
state of the threat involved in 
poaalble further American tan IT 
reductions on a list of some 2,500 
items, many of which are made in 
Connecticut.

What is the elmilanly between 
these two stands?

It is that in each case the

I to celctiiBle the anniversary. 
There are also sixteen grandchil
dren and two great-gtandchildren. 
.Mr. .Malhirti. who is 7;t, and his 
wife who is 71. enjoy good health 
and keep busy. He parlieiilarly en- 
Joj's hia Imitby of inising flowers.

long gap between ita taking | Thi" be said he hail little time for 
preaently a.ssured dollars out of ! actively farming.

, W1 , cleared the land behiiul hiH
one hand and lU possible placing | h„,„o «nd has terrace upon terr ace 
of new and other dollars in the, in a sort of natural rock garden, 

philosophy is that the American other hand But it la still what • early spring tlie lieauty oi
public should pay more for goods . we must educate ourselves to- azales, winch he haa cul-
and aervlcet than is actually nec- j  ward. .\o other kind of solution uiired *b\" ** *'!■
eaiary, and that it should do tins is sound-. .No other kind of sohitioi
m order to preserve, artifleially. 
exiatlBS jobs and industrial estab
lishments.

The railroad umons don t like 
diesels because they threaten lo 
eliminate existing jobs. That pos
sible elimination -of jobs la one of 
the lo^cal economies of the diesel 
operation. But the unions ssy j 
that that economy must be sacri
ficed and the American people 
forced to pay as much ss.ever for 
railroad service. So they went an 
artificial requirement that men be  ̂
employed on diesels whether they - 
are needed or not. |

Management, and common 
senaa, have the answer for that It 
is that future excess firemen and 
enginemen ahould seek some othei 
form of employment, where they 
can be truly productive.

Tariff reductions are the diesels 
in the Manufacturers Association 
aebeme of things. The association 
doeen’t like tariff reductions b^ 
cause they threaten existing en- 
terpriaee and existing jobs. The 
reason tariff' reductions do this is 
because they ^^ould offer the

ran be regarded ss lasting.

New Target
The testimony of Ex-(?ommu- 

nist Ixjuis Budenz in the Latti- 
iiiiire l ase consisted of “hearsay ' 
evidence which does not substan
tiate Senator McCarthy s unginal 
charges. Even this ' hearsay, " in 
which Budenz recounteil that oth
ers had told him Lattlmore was 
following Comniumst direction 
may have been a product of the 
Biidenz imagination. Obviously, j barn at the iJuvis home by lii.. 1 this "hearsay" will in its turn ""’U and his cousin who found

Hall tomorrow night at eight
o'cloik!

Mrs. Albert Collidge, Mrs, Al- 
"Tiert Biilard. .Mrs. Herbert Porter 
anil Miss Edna Ixithani. a group of 
Hebron women representing! 
Hebron Congregational' church ' 
vi.stied Yeoman.s Hall recently to 
inspect its kitchen. The Hebron \
. hiireh plans to remodel Ita kltch- | 
m .\ndovei and Vernon halls were 
."I o \i.siled. I

.Ml an 1 .Mrs Robert l.'luirch en- 
1 .tn:ned Mr. and Mrs- E. C. Llbby- 
nd William .McLellan of Dorches

ter and Belmont. Mass., at their 
W .St .street home rciTnlly.

M; and .Mrs. Kiancls L\ man 
.md .Mis . Howard Thayer drove to 
tsilterv Maine, last Sunday.

Flank Cardile ha.s s ’ ld his house 
and farm on Pine street to Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Relnalter of Mt. Risko, ' 
N'. Y. Mr. Reinalter. wlio has been |

. caretaker of the Goodrich ithe tire | 
man I e.state for the pn.st fniirtten ' 
vears. plans e.xtensive remodeling 
to the house licfore he brings his ] 
family here May 15. -Mr. Cardile. a 
ma.son ha.s lontraeled lo do the 
work and will remain on the plaee 
for file pi*esont. Tlie Reinnlteis 
ha\e two grown childien. a daugh
ter who IS  telephone opciat.or al 
the Wnldorf-.Astona in .New York I 
City and a son, who has just fin
ished srhool.

The familv are old friend.s of .Mr. 
ami Mrs .\r.giisi Person of Pine 
street. The two families lived near 
each other 21 vears ago ami when 
their ehildien were small but have 
not seen eaeh other in more than 
to years. Mrs. Person .said she had 
a surprise telephone call from Mis.  ̂
Iteliialler which resulted in a visit 
ohich endeil in their bu.oing this 
iil.i.-e N iw once agsin. they will 
lie neightiors.

Mrs .Maurice Leonard enter- 
t.iinifd the Monday eliih si her 
home for luncheon this week.

.Mrs, Irving Lohr had as her re
cent guest. Miss Frsnees Resnick 
of New York.

who ps.ss. Latei tin 
same Is true of the laurel. In arl- 

I dition. he cultivates his own do- 
: me.stic flowers and all season long 
there is something of heaiiti on 

! the terraces. Mrs. -Mathieu, who 
; shares her husband’a love for 
i flowers, spends more of her spare 
lime knitting, crocheting or inak- 

! ing rugs or quilts. .She is happiest 
one of her daughters commented, 
when she is helping to fill the 
hope ( best" of one of the young-

w'eddinVday''’ l'>«hhing her thrTaxpayers of -Manchester
Columbia Volunteer Fiienieii 

were called out about noop on 
-Monday to a tire at the home of 
their chief, Richard K. Davis. The 
fire was started in grass lichind a

Open Forum
Little Explains Posltlnn

some matches In an unexplained 
manner. Chief Dai'is sa.vs matches 

uated And it la, of course, not in Ills home are enrefuily kept in
have to be Tracked down and eval-

lieyond the realm of possiliilily 
that Lattlmore, on whose case 

I Senator McCarthy promised to 
.stand or fall, <an still be tagged 
with some Coniiminist label that 
tvill slick.

Meanwhile. Senator McCarthy 
I haa, once again, proced himself 
an elusive individual, who never 
actually intends to stand or fall 
on any question of fact.

I Yesterday, hia siippo.sed big gun

fireproof container and out of 
the reach of children. These must 
have been found hy’ thc little boys 
who apparently knew they 
shouldn't have them. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Davis weie both away at the 
time, the children were in the care 
of his sister, Mrs. Marjorie Thisell, 
who, with her liiisliand and chil
dren. are living with.the Davis's 
temporarily. She saw the smoke 
almost as spun as it started appar
ently. when she looked out of the

Lesttliere he so me mi.sunderstand- 
ing among the thoii.sands of peo
ple who joined with me in the re
cent controversy.

I. wish to make my position ejear 
as to my acceptance as a member 
to the School Building committee.

In accepting the appointment, I 
"will not let up foi' a moment, my 
light to keep taxes In Maiiche.ster 
ns low as possible and still have 
the neiessary tchoola.

I have siihordlnated my personal 
feelings against the people who 
made so many unjust accusations 
during the heat of the controversy 
to the job of trying to work out a 
School biiildinii pr igram which will 
meet with the approval o ^  you 

1 folks who have got to pay the bill. I In accepting the appointment I 
' have done so with the provision 
that I can still retain membership

kitchen window lo cheek on the ' " "  Otizen s Comaiitlee,

AiftbriCte public the economies Latt,„,ore seemed rathe,
nvnilable in foreign trade. I

The Manufal-tureta Aaaociation, 
therafore, like the railroad men, 
wanta an artificihl decree forbid
ding this economy, and guaran
teeing that Connecticut induatriei 
be oentlnued whether they are ef- 
fleitBt or not.

Common sense, too, haa the an- 
Bwar for that. It la actually the 
extreme and somewhat shocking 
answer that we ought to atop 
making In Connecticut those 
things we cannot make in compe- 
Utioa with other parts of the 
world, and find actlviUes in which 
wo would be truly producUve.

But U you are a railroadman, 
and It la your job, or your ton's 

which ta threatened by the 
dieaels, it is likely you can aee 
only one immediate answer, and 
that la to force the railroads to 
Urc men they may not really 
need.

, And if you are a manufacturer, 
« r  on employs ef a manufacturer 

„ thmtsMd b|r. turn cuts, it te 
llkslir jm can sss only one Imme- 

I is to keep the 
Javan if that does

weak, and Senator McCarthy was, ' 
If he meant what he said, near i 
the "falling" stage in his whole 1 
campaign. ^

But last night, before the Amcr- | 
ican Society of Newspaper Edi-1 
tors. Senator McCarthy had al- j 
ready selected a new charge I 
and a new target. This time he 
moved on to General George C. 
Marshall, former ' Secretary of 
Stats, charging that distinguished 
individual with haring been “ com
pletely unfit" to hold that high of
fice.

Senator McCarthy's technique 
la plain. It  la to keep on making 
new hcadlinea faster than the eld 
ones can catch up with him.

young.xters. She iniuie<11atelv lall- 
ed (Tiief Davis at his work hi Wil- 
limantic. who in turn called the 
Fire department. Then he ilrnve 
from Wlllimantic In time lo drive 
the tank truek to his home In the 
wake of the fire engine. • How
ever. the fire, which burned only 
an area of about 50 square feet, 
was out before he reached home.

Fire Chief Davis amid. In giving 
this f-eport, that this only goes to 
prove that no matter how careful 
one la about fire hazards, he must'

I believe that the Citzen'a Com
mittee should continue, and as a 
matter of fact 1 expect to call a 
meeting of the cmimittee to con
sider a problem in the town of 
Manchester which I believe might 
lower the tax rate at the same 
time make Manchester a better 
place in which to live or earn,- on 
a business.

In clo.sing let me aay again that 
I will fight to the last ditch to 
keep taxes ss low s i possible.

\V T Little.

McRAY'S
Crigpv and Deliciuun 

FRENCH FRIES.— 35c Pt. 
Oeatar StraH

Rend Bendd Adv*.

FOR RENT
ATailable-May 13th in Watkins Brothers build

ing, street floor, with Oak Street show window 

and entrance . . .  Several offices and waiting room. 

For professional or business use. Inquire.

WATKINS BROTHERS
935 M A IN  STREET

I N "  'Air

THE WELCOME 
MAT IS OUT 

FOR WATKINS

( ’ome ini Learn all aliout the newest fashions (and val
ues) in l UK? and eai'pets. See our exciting Spring show
ing of what’s riglit for your lionie.. . .  warm and friendly 
traditional designs. .. .smart-as-tomoi'i"ow flHitemporary 
slv le s ., . .  in coloi ings tliat use the rainbow as a palette! 
'l lie ''Welcume Dlat” is always out at W atkins... .year in 
Riifl out. .. .lint tliis week particularly, we want you to aee 
our special displays. Learn wliat's going on underfoot!

Be sure to see . . •
Our complete bank of 7 ahow wtn- 
dowa devoted exclusively to floor 
coverings. Dramatic center alala 
(Main Floorl display of entirely 
new fabrics. Rug and Carpet De
partment (Second Floori \rith 
thousands of flixir covering ideas 
including 9 furnished roomettesi

nsT O M O R R O W  . .  .  at Watkii
•1

bring your dream s 
up close!

Herilage -ULijtiit, 
Henredon® "

/

AS SEEN  IN  
A P R IL  25TH

Post
Cliair-back Cliippendale bed, 
full or twin size, 180.00. 
Dresser bastf (and large mir
ror not shown! 310,00. Chest- 
on-cliest, not .sltown 205.00. 
Chiptz chair 135.00. a

I f  you’ve thought really flue furniture was out of 
yoiir reach, you’ll love the Heritage-Henredon idea! 
For Ahey’ve constructed bedroom and living room 
pieces that have the krtisanship of custom designs, 
yet can 1^ yours for prices way below custom levelsl 
Chippendale chair backs inspired the smart footless 
bed. Its curved elegance is eclioed in the roora.v, 
twelve-drawer double dresser and a matching mir
ror and chest-on-chest not shown liere. (A ll a r «  
done in selected genuine mahogany------representa
tive of a wide selection of beds, chests and dressers 
at Watkins.) The chintz lounge chair offers soft- 
cushioned ease with its hair-and-cotton filling.
So start your "dream home" tomorrow at Watkins. 
See these and otlier Heritage-Henredon pieces for 
your livnng room and bedroom. Choose as many 
as j’ou need, .add more laterl

WATKIHS Matlcî edê
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Tumor Cluiic 
Is Active Here

Supported Entirely by 
Contributions Made to 
Local Cancer Drive
Though every Mancheater Citi

zen ia familiar with the great work 
done by the American Cancer 
Society, few people are aware of 
the countleaa aervtcea and educa
tional facllitlea offered to Man- 
cheater raaldenta by the local 
Tumor Clinic.

The Manchester Tumbr Clinic, 
originally opened in July ' 1946. 
aerved 27 patienta during the aeven 
cllnlce held that year. In 1949. 
the clinic had grown to a point 
where 23 cllnica were held, sen'lc- 
Ing 177 patienta. under the expert 
siiperx'Ision of Chairman Dr. John 
B. Hamblet, pathologist at the 
Mancheater Memorial hospital; 
Dr. EdWard L. Besaer, local Burg
eon and member of the Man
chester Cancer committee and Mrs. 
France! Taylor, who as community 
director and social worker keeps 
the local organization ninnlng 
smoothly and efficiently

TTie baeic aim of the Ameriran 
Cancar Society, Is to bring to 
every person in America, sufficient

thororough physical examination 1 
including X-ray and laboratory 
work. Appointments ma.v be made 
through- the iiCancer detection of
fice at McCook Hospital, Hart
ford.

The Mancheater Tumor Clinic 
offers numerous other worthwhile 
services, auch as medications and 
drugs, dressings and comfort items, 
hospital beds and wheel chairs for 
use in the home, tranaportation to 
and. from the Clinic, or to Hart
ford. for therapy treatments, and 
in some cases, financial assistance 
for the medically Indigent. Since 
January first, 30 new cases re
quiring social service, medical or 
financial assistance have been 
handled by the local clinic.

Manchester Tumof Clinic. Is 
wholly dependent upon Manchester 
contributions to the Cancer Fund 
Drive for its support. Without suf
ficient funds, the locAl Clinic would 
be unable to carry on its many 
services. Of each dollar donated 
to the Cancer Fund Drive. 60 
cents stays In Manchester. 25 cents 
pays for research, and LI cents is 
forwarded lo the national office, 
to carry on its excellent work in 
the field of education and organ
ization.

The major challenge of Cancer 
must be met by the American peo
ple themselves; The life-saving 
facts and skills are at hand, and 
the American Cancer Society o f
fers the public an opporeunity to 
use them.

Help continue to fight thla
Number Two Killer " in the na

knowledge about cancer, so that I t(on, by mailing a check today to 
he will not lo.se hi.s life ncedlcsstvy-
as approximately half of the pres 
ent Cancer patienta do. This is an 
enormous task, since Ignorance of 
the facts, misconceptions about 
the disease, superstitions and fears 
are still iridespread and stand In 
the way. of prompt life-.saving ac
tion.

The Manchester Tumor Clinic 
runs an Information center and 
sendee center, with numerous edu
cational and medical facilities 
which every Individual ahould be 
aware of and put to good use.

One of the most vital services 
offered by the local Tumor Clinic. 
Is the education of Manchester 
residents to the urgency of early 
detection, which Is one of the most 
important factors In the control 
of the disease, by scqiiiBintlng them 
with the Detection Center at Mc
Cook Hospital In Hartford. Here 
they receive a complete and

I-Fgal Notices

Hathaway, 
Trust Company.

Manchester

Tolland

fF.BTirKATr o r  u m it f o  
PAKT^rRSIIIP

I. Th  ̂ underiirnffd b*mg dMirou* (*f 
fftrmlDf • Mmtted pArtn#riih1j> In' 
pnfBURnc* Af tttJn XLTTT Chupter y»l.

rAViBton of thn OtmAral Statuteff 
of ronn^rtlrijt anthor^xinff thAir forma
tion. do h*r»by m%kr %nd •*»\»raUy 
• 'vn th« foUo’ff'inf for thkt
pijrpog js .

3 « ’b1rh th^ partner-
•hip i» to b^ conducted la The Kennedy
Company,

It. Th^cen*ral nature of the buslneaa 
to be iranavted la the operation of the 
Aftor Theater. 1175 Main e»re«t. Eaat 
Hartford Conneottout. for the produc
tion anr; preaentatlon of atafe playa.

4. The prln4*lp4) plaee of bualneai of 
the partnerahlp la to loented at the 
Aaior ' .jeat*7. 1175 Main atreet. East 
Hartford. r*onneotjru’..

5. The name of the j;enoraI partner 
ta Harold .f. Kennedy ^hoeo place of 
reftdence la in J  Matn etreei. Eaat 
Hartford. Connecticut.

6. Only the ceneral partner ahall be
authorized to iranaact the partnerahlp 
bualneaa and the firm name.

7 The namea of the limited partnere 
and their places of realdeRcr are as 
follon-e

Francea Hoffman. IM Holland L^na. 
Eaat Hartford. Conn,

Edward 6. Stevena. 61 Birchwood 
Road. Eaal Hartforu'. Conn. *

laadore Savin. 14 Fulton Place, West 
Hartford. Conn.

Ham* Poat. 15 Fuller avenue. Etat 
Hartford. Conn.

Ma» Friedman. 1115 Albany avenue. 
Hartford. Conn.

Paul deLahgnta. 760 Bumtlde^avenue. 
Eaat H«r*ford. C^nn.

Raymond Miller Ml Forbea atreet. 
Ktat Hartford. Conn.

Lawrenre P. Simon. I IU  Main atreet, 
Eaet Hartford. Conn.

Jaotea D. MlrabUe. 59 Surnalde ava- 
n«ia. Eaat Hartford. Conn.

WilUam Maaterre. 90 Waltar Plaee. 
Eaat Hartford. Cona.

5 The partnerabip will commence on 
March SI. I960.

9. The partnership will terminate on 
June 5. I960.

10. The amount of caah'wntHbuted 
and actually pale In ea of Ma^h 31. 
^950 by ea<*h limited partner \I.Â ed In 
Para^rLph 7. Ma five hundred ' doUara 
(>600.00).

II. The amount of caah contributed 
and actually’ paid In mn o f March 31. 
1960 by the general partner fa two 
tbogaand dollara (12000.00).

J3. In the event of death of the fen 
eral partnor the partnerahip ahall con 
tinge gntil auch time a> ita affalra and 
buslneaa properly wound up and 
Ita aaaeta distributed and contributed 
capital returnee. For thla purpoae 
John Huaao of 1112 Main atreet. Eaat 
Hartford, Conn., ia deatfnated mane 
fe r and aa auch la authorised to dla- 
burae partnerahip funda In caah or by 
alfntnf ehecka in the partnerahip name 
or in any other manner neceaaar>*. But 
in ary event the partnerahip will 
tennfnate oh June 5. I960.

IN WITNESS WHKltEOF « e  have 
heiewlth aet our hands and aeaU thla 
7th day of April. l»6a

HAROLD J. KENNEDY, 
General Partner.

FRANCTS HOFFMAN.
Limited Partner.

EDWARD a  STEVENS. 
Limited Partner.

I8ADORE SAVIN,
Limited Partner.

HARRY POST.
Limited Partner.

M:a X  FRIEDMAN.
Limited Partner.

PAUL D. deLAHUNTA. 
Limited Partner.

RAYMOND L. M ILLER. 
Limited Partner.

LAWRENCE B, SIMON, 
Limited Partner^

JAMES D. MIRABILE. 
Limited Partner.

W ILLIAM  MANIERRE. 
Limited Partner.

Stfoed. aealeu! and delivered In the 
pretence of:

PAUL PE  LBO. town e f Eaat ifart* 
for .̂

. MART B. HTLANP. town e f Eaat 
Hartford.

State of Connecticut Count/ of 
Hartford. « .  Eaat Hartford. April 7th.
I960.

PeraonaUr appeared Harold J. Ken- 
nedj. Francia Hoffman. Edward B. 
:^teTcna. laadore Savin. fU rry Peat. 
.Majt Friedman. Paul de Lshunta. Bar* 
m' >nd MUlar, ^ v fa a c e  . SUpop. 
Janttf P . WlRUm Hfp*
itrrp atfA6P9 fsd  t M m  pf the fora* 
re iii«  tn itrraaa t who aeknowladftd 
the name to Im  thalr free aet aac* deed 
i- 'fyr. ni#.

HART C. HTLAN'D.
Notazy Public.

Mrs. Ernest Peterson has re- 
tumod home from the Rockville 
City Hospital where she was a 
patient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
ThbmpaonvlUe, Conn., was a re
cent guest of his cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Graham and Miss Ber
tha Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clough of 
New London and Tolland apent 
last week-end at the Clough 
homestead and are making many 
improvements before vacation for | 
the auirimer.

Miss Rose Ralsch baa returned . 
from the Johnson Memonal hos
pital where she has been a patient.

Miss Emily Jane Hayden with 
friend from Hartford spent the 
woek-cmf at the home of her 0ar- 
enL», Mr an ! .Mrs. \V. Hoyt Hay
den.

A goo i I ' .'iiany of worsen met 
at the h i... i' '!rs. G. Roy Brosvn 
on Twee Gy ift-rnoon. April 18 
to make a'lion.T for the church I 
bazaar, Woiin ii who could not ] 
attcml conlrihuteed material to be j 
used from whirh a large assort
ment of patterns were cut and fln- 1 
Ished and more are to be finished | 
later.

Ml.ss Doris Clough of the high | 
school faculty hf .Maplewood. New 
Jer.<iey, will spend her next week 
school recess at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. | 
Clough of Tolland Center.

Miss Bemice A. Hall of the I 
Eaat Haven High school faculty | 
will spend next week school re
cess at the home of her mother, | 
Mrs. Lells S. Hall of Tolland O n- 
ter.

Mrs. Agnes Daniels Pratt of I 
WInd.sor and Tolland spent some 
time this week at her Tolland sum- | 
mer home.

The regular meeting of Tolland 1 
Grange was heI4-«t Orange hall 
Tuesday evening. April 18. at 8 
o’clock with 66 members and. 
guests present. Vernon. Somers 
and Mansfield Granges were rep
resented. The first and second de
grees were conferred on a class 
of candidates. The first degree 
was worked by the regular offi
cers of the Grange, the second de
gree by the Vrrnon Grange de
gree team, which was notably j 
done. John Griswold. District dep
uty. Inspected the Grange. Re
freshments were served during | 
the social hour.

Tolland Boy Scout Troop 151 
meeting was held In Toum Hall | 
Tuesday evening.

Tlie Tolland Happy-(3o-Lucky I 
Girls' club met at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Isabelle Daria, | 
Wednesday at 8:15 for their reg
ular sewing.

A special meeting of the Fed
erated church will be held on 
Sunday aftemfion. April 33. at 3 1 
o'clock to act upon the propoaed 
new rules of the church. All mem-1 
hers arc urged to be present.

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Special f2JM 

Co. Yd. In Track Load Lota 
.Mlniraoni S Tds. fl0.M

Also Fill. Ursvol, Uradlng. 
Power Shovel, BalMozing, etc.

Nussdorf Const. Co.
tt Deerfield I>i|va TeL S4M

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS
In Coopetwtiow W th Tbo
MANCHESTEIt DRIVINO 

ACADEMY a
Oooglea Meter Selee will give 
free dihiiv leeeepe to sivbady 
parekaefaig »  ooed eer.

For •  good ooed otr aoo 
HoMot Dowglea, ttfi Male St., 
oppoalle Heoaea’a MUk Iter.

For eetonoMIe drlvleg la- 
etractloM cell tke Meeefieeter 
4 «t0  P rM sg  ApMcfiiT. PfiS) 
eoatrel cqge. figtiM tSJM 
ffiti kefir, e e *w  teeeee# se gfifi 
leiiA.

TEL. m t  . ,

T3TXP

PHONE 6014 — DIRECT LINE TO

Sale Continues Saturday
LAST BIG SALE DAY

Store Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 5;.50 P. M, —  TU E SD AY  thru SATURDAY. CI.OSED M ONDAYS

k

ik

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT SHOWN HERE ON S A LE  AT A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A LE  B A R G A IN  PRICES  
L O O K  FOR THE SPECIAL  BLUE AND WHITE S A LE  SIGNS IN E V E R Y  DEPARTMENT

GIRLS’ COnON SHORTS
1.54

NYLON HOSIERY
Sheer Bryn-^ta^vr nylons in new .s)iring shacles. 
51 gauge. .30 denier. Sires to 10 ';. Also, 
ultra sheer and Klanu>ri)U.« .'il pauKe. 15 denier. 
Size.R 8 'i  to 10 '-. Regularly 1.19-

B T 'S  IIO .S IKRV— S T R B K T  F I.O O R

HANDBAGS
Spring’."* newest handbags— many one of a 
kind! Popular pouch, Ixix and shoulder bags 
in leather and faille.

, . Regularly 4.08 to 7.WH plus lax

BT'S II.W DBAl.S— NTKKET Fl.OOIt

3.84
pill, lax

SIMUUTED PEARLS
Pink and white, with the alalm.-ler base 
you’ll find only in quality simulated pearl?. 
Sparkling rhinestone da.xp,-.

Regularly 1.99, 2.99, 3.99 plus tax
BYS JKW rLRY—.STREET FLOOR

1.84
pin, tax

MRS. STEVENS CANDY

RAYON
CREPE

PANTIES

Regularly 69c to 1 .Off

Lace-trimmed panties in miilti-fila- 
ment crep<\'». Ph.̂ IH shaib'S. Al.'‘o 
nylon in navy only. Size^ small, me
dium and large.

BTft B IDOET I4NOERIE— 
STREET FI.O<»B

Short.* with popular cuffed leg and zipper 
liiu'k cloning. I’antel slinden and white. Si'/.es 
7 L) 11 Regularly 1.98

BT-.S tHKI.'.S M IOI’—ftECONII FLOOR

TEEN’S DUNGAREES
Long-wearing nturdy dungarees for teen
agers. Zipper cloning, double bar-tacketl. Sizes 
10 to I I. Regularly 2,98 1.99

nr.S HI !M liOOI. CORNER— NECON'D FLOOR

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS
Fvery one of them sanforized! Every one 
of them with a collar guaranteed for one 
year’s wear! K(>gular collars, spread collars, 
with regular nr French cuffs. Also, a selec
tion of tine, woven madras and broadcloth 
in plain colors, Sizc.s 11 to 17, nle.eve lengths 
32 to 3.5. spread collar and French cuffs irt 
siz.e.s 14 to 16. Regularly 2.98

BT'H ME.N'.S Fl'RMNtlINGM—KTRECT F1.00R

2.19

2 lbs. delicious chocolate.s of as.sorted vari
eties in an attractive tin box ready for mail
ing. Regularly 1.98 1.69

CANDY DEPARTMENT— STREET FI.OOR

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
3 ForAlmost every t.vpe of handkerchief represented 

in this collection! Elaborate Chine.se embroid
ered pure linen, Swi.ss embroidered cotton, lace Sy 
trimmed pure linen, print.s handrolled.

Regularly 39c to !>9e each
BT’B NECKWEAR AND HANKIE^i-STREET FLOOR

GLOVE GUARD
Smart little gadget that keeps your gloves, 
when off, securely clamped to your handbag. 
Gold color only. Regularly 1,00

BT'S GLOt ES.—NTBIET FLOOR

KOLINSKY SCARFS
Handsome large mink and sable dyed skins 
beautifully arranged in sets of four.

Regularly 12.00 per .skin, plus tax

B TS  FL BS—SECOND FLOOR

9.44
per akin, plus tax

MEN’S ALL WOOL
GABARDINE

SUITS

33.00
Regularly 838

A price that’s hard to beat! Quality 
all wool worsted gabardine in one- 
button and two-button double-brea.st- 
ed styles. Springtime shades of tan, 
cocoa, blue, green and brown. Regu
lars, sizes 35 to 44. Longs, siz.e.s 37 
to 44.

BT'S .MEN'S C Ixm n N G — 
STREET FLOOR

MEN’S FINE HOSE
A big variety of anklet and regular length 2 for 84e 
socks. Cottons and rayons, plain or 6 x 3-ribbed 
nylons, novelties or link-amJ-lipks. Sizes 10', j  to 
13. Buy a dozen and .save!

Regularly 65c to 75c pr. Pair
n r s  RARGAfN sqVARF.—.STREET FLOOR

CHILDREN’S SHOES
i'!xceptionaI valuc.s in nationally advertised 
shoes for boys and girl.s. Genuine Goodyear 
welt.s. Oxford, straps and ghillies. Leather 
uppers, leather or neolite soles. Sizes 5' j  to 
8. Sla to 12. I2«i! to 3.

Regularly 5..50 to 6.50
___________n r s  rHILDREN'H ah o er—wecond  rt.OQR

3.84

BOXED STATIONERY
or colored, npveltiea 

and attractive borders. Many O
typc.s to chooHt? from! ^  D O X C S

Regularly 1.00 hox
BTS RTA'nONERT—STREET FLOOR

ALL STEEL GARDEN CHAIR

WOOLENS BY-THE-YARD
Spring woolen suitings, drefs weights, tweed, 
flannels, crepes, checks and novelty weaves. 
lCK)9fc virgin wools. 54’’ wide.

Regularly 2.98 to 4.98 yd.
2.19

rard

B r s  FABRIC CENTER—SECOND FLOOR

NEW SPRING HATS . 1

Pretty and fresh as a spring breeze, white 
pique hats, white and natural celtagel hat.*, 
belting hats, madagascars!

Regularly 1.98 and 2.98
1.64

BT'S HAT BAR—.STREET FLOOR

CHILDREN’S P U Y  TOGS
Blue .denim dungarees, gabardine shorts, twill 
longees, seersucker overalls, seersucker crawl* 
ers, seersucker shorts, tiny checkered pinafores, 
sun suits, 'western shirts.-All sizes 1 to 6 years.

Regularly l'Z9 aiid |.39 Vaek
CRH4>ftE>'’»  pWOlVrtMSCO^p n o f i f l  '

600 PAIRS OF FAMOUS MAKE

WOMEN’S
SHOES

Regularly 8.98 to 11.95
Spring-minded foot-iiole.e in a large 
selection of styles. Pumps, step-ins, 
oxfords, sandals in various heel 
heights, widths and colors.

•  Walk-Over
•  Rhythm. Step
•  Miracle Tread
•  Tiffany Originals
•  Physical Culture
•  Theodora

-B T S  FEMHONB FOOTWEAR- 
STREET FLOOR

Metal outdoor chair to u.se in your garden 
or on the^jorch. Beautifully st.vl«*d with com
fortable shaped back and saddle seat. Elec
trically welded frame finished in white en
amel. Choose red or green seat.s and back.s. 
Goodlooking! Regularly 5.95

B rs  FLR.NITLRE—THIRD FI.OOR

4.44

Horence DELUXE. GAS RANGE
Many special features. Two-oven con
venience , . .  patented broilercue, famous 
Florence baking oven. Combination 
clock and time reminder, so “pot watch
ing” becomes a thing of the past. Meals 
are easily served from the specially de
signed top. Save-80.00. Regularly 229.95

BT'S MA40R AFPLLANCER—DOWNSTAIRS STOBS

149.95

CHENILLE SPREADS
Pin-point chenille that looks like fine cor
duroy! Handsome bullion fringe for trim 
. . . beautiful decorators’ pastel shades as 
well as white. Double sizes. Regularly 5.99

BT'S DOMESneS—STREET FLOOR

3.84

53-PC. DINNER SET
.Service for eight in S beautiful patterns. <• A  A  
Lovely floral spray design, with handsome I I U M  
gold band trim. Regularly 17.98 ♦ J L b Ef Ef

B T fl

BROWN TH OM SON ’S 84th STORE-W IDE A N N IV ER SA R Y S A IF
■. . V. ,.r,' "
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Today ̂8 Radio
BMicni StM^arri Hm*

WTIC — UMM* 
^ T H T  -  I2«U 
WHAV -  *1« 
WFMA—

m

K
WDRC—Strlk* It  Rich.
W THT—F ^ U y  Album.
W TIC—Baekstafc W il«.
WCCX:—Request Metlnee.
W H AT—Meet Me At Oeorjte e. 

4:IS—
WTIC—Stell* Dellei.
WONS—Jack DowTieye Music 

Shop.

*'\VDRC New England Note
book.

WTIC - LeirenM Jones.
W H AY—Chester: the Curious 

Camel. . .
WCCC—News. Request Time.

4:45— „
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
W HAY—Stor.v Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood. C. S. A 
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.

The Old Rei'iird Shop. 
WTHT Challenge of the \u- 

kon.
WTIC—When A Girl Marries 
WONS— Mark Trail.
WHAY— My Serenade.

' WTIC Portia Eace.s Life.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey.*. 
.WHAY—Meet the Band.

5:50—
WTHT—Jack Armstrong.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill. -.
WCCC—News; Big Brother Bill 
WONS—Tom Mix.
WHAY Meet the Band.

* Curt Massey and Mar
tha Tilton.

W H A Y — Sports.
WTIC Front Page !■ •'■tell 

Esenlng
0:00— ’

WDRC— News.
W H AY—News.
WCCC—Concert Hour.
WONS— News.
W THT—.loe Oirand Show.
WTIC- News
WKNB News. Sports Review.

* W d RC- Jack Smith Sports- 
cast.

4:15 ■
tt'DRC— lack Ealman.
W n C —Strictly Sports- Weath

er.
WONS—Sports.
W H AY—Supper Serenade

*  W d RC— Record Album.
W KNB—Sports New sreel.

« '* • —W THT - Sereno Gammell, 
Weather.

WDRC—Record Album. 
w n C — Emile Cot# fllee Club. 
WONS—Guest Star.

4:4-5—
WDRC Lowell Thomas.
W TIC—Three Star Extra.
W ONS-Evening Star.
W T ir r—Trios At TwfUlght. 

1:04—
WDRC-BetVUah 

1 W H A T—Symphony Hall.
1 W TIC—Ught-t'p Time.
; WONS —Fulton Lewis. Jr.

WTHT - Storyland.
7:15—

WONS—TeUo-Teat.
* WTIC—News.
, WDRC—Jark Smith Show.

7:5^—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

I W THT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W n C —Guest Star.

* 7:46—
WDRC Fxlward R. Murrowr. 

{ News. *
1 W TIC-Album  o( the Week.

WONS 1 Love a Mystery. 
4:04—

WONS -Can You Top That: 
WHAY Family Rosary. 
W TIC—Halls of Ivy.
W D RC-The Show- Goes On 
W THT—The Î 'al Man.

; t:15—
W H AT—Time for Three-Quar 

tar Time.

- Pro and Con. 
—Jack s Waxworks.

10:45—
W TIC- 
WONS 

11:00—
News on all stations.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:14—
WDRC World Tonight; F.poit.'. 

11:15—
WTHT Ted Malone.
W TIC—Mindy CarsOn Sings 
WONS .lacks \taxworks.

11 :?.V-
WDRC Public Servile Progiam 

11:50—
WTIC—Mii.sic.

Frec|iienry 5Iodiilnll"n 
W O K t - 5 .51 »»•* M< .
W I'HA— lOS.I MC.
U I U — FM »fi.5 MC.
WIIIU)—FM On the air 1 p. ni.- 

II ;2.5 p. m.
.Same as WDRC.

Note Increase ! 
Ill Employment

People^,7,740 Fewer 
VIorkiiig l-asl >Ioiitli
r h a i i  i l l  > I a r e l i ,  1 9 4 9

Haitfiiid, Apnl ‘J1 ’'P) - Yhe
State Lull II liepHilment today re- 
1,oitcil Hint, total employment 
turned upward in March and noted 
vvliai il called a tendency toward 
|t,n>;ci hour.* in manufacturing.

It; iuiiI-.MhicIi . snid a Uahor de- 
partiiienl announcement, the niim- registered" a 
her of worker^ , goO to 25.400. aa
ncultuial actlvil iM totalised continued to h|

\M H \
r. M.

Ka, ing nnd Spoii.,^
Benny Goodman 
Weather
M 11*11 nl Story Book 
Western Serenade.

- l>ance Tune.
-Ave Maria Hour.

Marine Band 
-Adventures In Research.

\\TlC— FM On the air 5: 
1 a. m,.

Same aa WTIC.

:,5 a. m.-

Televlslon
\\NH(—T\
P M

4:00 Homemaker s Exchange. 
4 :3 0--Test Psttern and . Tele

tunes.
5.00 Ted Steele Show.'
5:30- Telctnnes.
5,4,5 Howdv Doody. 
fi OO Twilight Time 
«  30 Lucky Pup.
4:4,V—Jean O'Brien Entertains. 
7:00 Kiikla. Fran and Ollie. 
7;30 Showroom.
7:4.5 —Newsreel. 
g;00- -Mama

, g:30 -We. The People 
9 00 Vrr utile Varietie*
9:30 T w in  Time.
1 0 :00- Boxing.
1 1 :00 -  Greatest Fights 
11:15- Wrestling from Hol'.y 

u'ood
11:4.5 Daily Newsreel.
12 OO- Late News.

as compared with 709,8.50 for the 
previous month,

■De.spile this gam." the depait- 
ment .said, "there were 17,740 few
er people working than in March 
last year.

Average earnings by manufse- 
tunng and conalniction worksrs 
(luring March was $67 weekly, an 
mi lease ol 4 0, and the average 
numln'r of hoiiis worked was 36.5. 
an increase of 4.6. Phe average j 
hourly pay for theae workers was 
$1 83.'

TTie department analysed the 
March employinenl pietiire in these
w ords;I "Sinall increases were wide
spread In manufacturing estsblish- 

j  ments duriag the month with sl- I most every major industry show- 
I ing Mime gains. Tills marked a con- 
Itinuatioii of the upward trend 
' which has been in effect since last 
i  .'teplenih.-r e.xrept for a temporary 
I slight downturn in January.

"March factory employment to
talled 354.380. a rise of 3.9.30 or 11 
per cent from the February level, 
and over I'J.IMIO below the March 
1049. total I-Hst year at this Aime. 
however, the nomher of manufac
turing workers were dropping 
rapidly while this year the trend 
IS upward Both the metallic and 
iionmetallic industry groups regis- 
ered gams during the month with

curring In the fabricated 
anft machinery Induatriea.

"Other areaa of expansion were 
the ordnance, toy, textile, furniture 
and wood, chemical, jrubber and 
miscellaneoua non-metallic groups. 
The mo.st sixeahle declines w4re in 
iiistriimenta and clocks and print' 
ing and publishing firms.

Non-manufacturing employment 
rose by 800 or .2 per cent from 
.3r>0.40«‘t in Febniary to 340.200 In 
March, as seasonai gains in trade 

I and aervice activities offset small 
I losses In other cs tegorles.

"Retail trade showed the most 
sizeable advance, adding 1,000 
workers to reach a level of 74,900 
by the middle of March with EUs- 

I ter season buying well  ̂under way. 
The number of construction work- 

decline from 25.- 
ipclement weather 

hamper outsld|i,, ac
tivity."

Note Israel’s
Freedom Day

•

Special Service to Be 
Held at Temple Beth 
Sholom This Evening
A special service in celebration 

of Israel's Independence Day will 
be held at Temple Beth Sholom to
night at eight o'clock. Haydm San
derson of Israel will be the guest 
spraker. An Onog Shabbat spon
sored by the Manchester Chapter 
of Hadasssh will follow the serv
ice.

Mr. Sanderson was a practicing 
attorney in Boston, and for many

years before leaving for Israel I 
was aaabclated with Zionist activ
ities In New England. In 1948 he 
left this country with hla family 
to settle in Israel. He came back 
to the United States for s brief 
visit and hopes An return to Israel 
In the near future.

Saturday, at 10 a: m.. Junior 
Congregation service. Because of 
the Teachers' Conference In 
Bridgeport there will be no ses* 
slons at the Temple school this 
Sunday. All Hebrew classes next 
week will be held in the morning.

MOWI MO RIMSIMGi

Kills Fish In Street
Toledo. O.. April 21—(/P,—J. V. 

Short told police yesterday his car 
killed two fish in a flooded street 
in front of his home. The fish were 
in a group of 100 carp which mi* 
grated from his pond in his yard 
when high water caused it to over
flow, he explained.

•r

ITS AMMIHIUmD!
n u m *  CLEANER

n f  A H n U G A T M J IT 'B  n i i & T

KIBID T O  H ABID S!
Wft OfANINO AU MINTID AND WASHAllt SUMMCUI

t!ir lArpp. t̂ IncroRA^R, 900 ♦ACh, OC*

FUEL OIL

W HAT- Leo Brown Show. 
W THT—This IS Your FBI.
W TIC—Ws the People.
■WONS—Eddy Diichin's Orches

tra.
4:46—

W H AT—Organ Nocturne.
4:55—

WONS—Bill Henrv, News.
4:00—  11

WONS—Air Force Hour.
WDRC—Up for Parole.
W'HAT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT—Adventures of Oaile 

and Harriett.
W TIC Screen Directore Play

house. 
t : I » —

WTHT—Shsriff; RoU Call, 
w n c —Jifnmy Durante Show. 
WDRC—Broadway's My Best. 
WONS—Meet the Pres.*. i|

10:00—
W TIC—Life of Riley.
WTHT—Fights.
WONS—News Commsntary. 
W HAY—News: Moonlight Uat6 

nee.
WDRC—Escape.

10:40—
W THT—American Sports Page. 
W TIC—Bill Stern.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
■WHAY—Stanley Trio.

\CTH of No Value 
In (lure of Polio

Chicago, April 21— — The ; 
wonder hormone ACTH Is of no
value against Infantile paralysis, 
five medical investigators report
ed today.

Thsy triad ths drug on 55 polto- 
mvelitla sufferers tn ths fTilldren'a 
Medlrsl Onter In Boston A con
trol group of 55 other pstients was 
given inactive dummy medica
tion. 1

The Inveallgators found no dlf- ! 
fercnce bstween the two groupa In 
temperature response, paralysis 
or progresaton of paralysis.
. The study was reported In the 
journal of the American Medical 
Association by Drs. Lewis I,. 
Corlell, leils Murphy snd .Inseph 
Stnkss. ,Ir.. of Phllsdelphis, snd 
Alan C Siegel and Charles D. 
Cook of Boston

A group of Detroit physicians 
reported In the journal that a pre- 
llmlnaiy atndv Indlcalcd ACTH 
was effective against various In
flammatory eye diseases.

McRAY'S
l l i r r * r b u r g f r A  2 ,Y r

7Hth Pried Onions and Peppers 

flenter Street

r .\n ( ;e o h ., c o a l ,
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

EPICURES!
For Quality, Taste, Class At Your 

Next Wedding Reception Or Banquet

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 OAK STREET TEI,. 2-4108 or 2-3897

Every Party Has Our Undivided Attention and 
Guarantees The “ Master’s Touch”

The Army and Navy 
aub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

AVAILABLE
8 MPHS

(F.lght Man Power Houri Sats.)

You nan obtain my servloea 
at 42.00 per hour for a ' j or full 
day Hatiirdaya. Will sell, de
liver, clerk, drive, organlee, col
lect, repair, teach, coach, watch, 
cashier, take cenana, or fit Inin 
luiy duty you neevi performe«l 
except milk a cow (don't know 
how). While, iiiale, over 21.

"V4»iir Mon Saturilay" 
Box L , Herald

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

Add to the Value of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Paymants

Frea

Estimatea

lL .i
Choice of .Material

AMESITE

NORTHWEST SECTION 

MONDAY, APRIL 24
If \UU live on any of the streets in this section have your paper out on 
Monday. Proceeds from .these collections of paper serve to buy new 

V equipment for (he Manchester 5lemorial Hospital.

Magazines, Paper and Paper Cartons Picked Up If Put Out at the Curb. 
Lower Prices Make It Too Coatly to Pick Up Otherwiae.

Please Note—“Collections Viil Be_Madej44_Scbecluled_Rai^^ 

Shine— Upless It Rains in a

Avoid cosily damago suits, which might rosuH 
from accidonts Involving your ptrsenal actions 
or thoso of your family or your rosidtneo prom* 
isos, with a Cemprohonsivo Porsonal Liability 
insuranco policy with tho Farm Bureau Mutual 
Automobilo Insuranco Co. of Columbus, Ohio.
Tho brood cevorogo provides protection against 
legal liability for bodily injury to ethers and 
damage to preporty of ethers up to $10,000 and 
medical payment of up to $2S0 for accidonts.

FRED T. BAKER
SO LYND ALE 8T. Y®*"

UONARD D. RIVARD
44 M cKIXLEY 8T. TEL. *-0271

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
144 B18SELL ST. TEL. 2-1684

ASPHAI.T

TAR\ I.A

THOMAS D. COLLA
CALL 2-9219

LO V tU
a

CGVU'4

you C A N  B I  S U R E e e . iF  i t 's

TV^stinghouse
Q U A L I T Y

TELEVISION

A N N O U N C I N G
OPENING OF REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Real Eniale BOUGHT, SOLD, EXCHANGED, RENTED, MANAGED, FINANCED

HENRY S. 6RYK
Doinf ButtineM An

CENTER SPRINGS REALTY CO.

THERE’S A WOODRUFF SEED

suHin s»o

tho .^turo
every hM •
everywhere- need*

your copy*

470 MAIN STREET

freaa

CNOCeUTIS

72-14 Dl'R.qXT ST.— e homeowner** para- 
dls*—plenty of garden epnee—lot IOO*I44>—a A  4 
duplex—one tenement \'aoant*r elkcr will be Ui 
I t  day*—you ran buy tbe furniture in osm teae- 
Bseat alee. Tbe wentber la tae, oe why net 
ride out and take a leek. OPEN FOB IN'aPBC- 
nON ’ Saturtaty 4:44-4:40 p. m.

(XJM5IERCI.5L OR Bl'SLNESS LSE—FOR 
BALE OR RENT—building about 4444 oq. feet 
and about 7 acree of'laad. Suitable for ga iag^  
refrcehmenls etaad, macblae ebop, asanufaetuf- 
lag, dance hall, club beuec.'wwyetde furniture and 
1444 other uooa. ( I  eounted them alL) Odst* 
aelty la wenderful.' oa drop euL te aaa nee 144 
Ohartar Osdt Btiuet,
OPEN FOR IX aPE C nO N  aatur«iy, 4i44-4i44
p, m.

PHONE 6988

MY OPENING SPECULS
1S4-IS4 N O B tH  SCHOOL ST.—anotber 

bemeawaer*e poradlee— plenty of land (about i 
aesul uad pHaty ef reeiue -7 ’  *"?**S“ ^
teoeaseat vaeaaL U  year ^
Msoogb, lavlte tho ta-tawt to Uvo with yea! a a i 
ehwgo thooi rautl! Tbat’o eallod f M  Bnan^ 
tagT ^ Ih a  reesae are htg aueugh to hoM a  erowrd 
M  don’t leave the cMIdrea at heoie. ^  
O PE N  FOB IN S P E C n O N — tkuiday, 4:44-5:4# 
p. ns.

*4 DOVKB BOAO—Cape Ced. d ftaiab 
rMius, txtre las-atory. Insulated- oU bet ^ r ,  Mro- 
plpee. InaulaSed fnepeotlea by appeiatneat— 
t iim idtata oecupaaey.

CALLDe yea want to eetl year i
TOU.W . Lrrge Hat o f bayere.

WOODRUn SI lO GROWS B I I I I K  lAVVNS

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and 
SUPPLY CO.

p. T. ausB. nt. Pm. e t m .
•Tf It’a HaAwar4 Wa Have H*!

877 MAIN STREET TEL. 4425

'  i//-
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Czechs Crowd 
IiiU e S e L a jra rv Party Action

Rush to Beal Closing of 
Information Service 
Tomorrow in
Berlin April 21—i/Ti Czechoslo

vaks today llterelly stormed the 
U. 8. Informstlon Service's Li
brary' In Prague In a last chance 
rush to obtain American booke. 
magazines and jazz records, the 
U. 3. Embassy in Prague reported.

The libraiy and all other U. S. 
I. S. opcrtlons In Czechoslovakia 
must close down by noon

(bounty'Y Pick* | Bowcrs Sccks
12 You\li Leaders

of *12 TOi 
ounty,

in their i 
i(».apprpv 
:aulye of

A  group of 12 Jwung men from 
Hartford County, ^commended by 
community leader* in their respec
tive coinmunltlea anaapprpved for 

P r a ifU C  ^hl* recognition becaif|e of their j 
® high character and leadership In 

their church, school and communl- 
tv aftlliations, have beVn elected 
to the Torch Fellowship, ̂ onor so- 
cietv of the IJartfordV County 
YMCA, and will be Indudted into 
the Fellowship at the 32nd\annual 
Hartford County Older BoyV Con
ference in Manchester this OTmlng 
Sunday, Rev. Wilfrid MaVenn, 
their advisor, said today.

The names of the young meb »o 
r^rvinr. i honored are: William Heeber 

' Nathan Rome of Bloomfield;

Attends Republican Par
ley Critical of Pres
ent l.«ader8hip

row under ultimatum from the i ci«rk . Paul Jackson and Grab
(.'onimunlsl-donunateU Czech gov 
cinmcnt which accused the agency ' 
of spreading anti-state propagan- | 
da. These charges have b:en de
nied.

Joseph C. Kolarek, head of the 
L'. S, 1. S. in Prague, told a re
porter m Berlin by telephone that 
the rush on the library, which ia 
on Prague's downtown national 
street, forced periodic locking of 
the doors to keep the crowds or
derly. He said there had been no 
interference by the Czech .police.

"The people are literally fight
ing their way in now." Kolai-ek 
said. •'We arc serving hundreds of 
people at a time and keeping senr- 
ice orderly by closing the doors 
from time to time. The Czechs are

vill Sllchaud. Jr., of Bristol: Dav 
Grant. Kenneth O'Dell. Jr., and | 
William Saypalia of East Windsor; 
Robert Cotton Granby; Douglas 
Rogers Osgood of Plainville; Rob- ' 
ert Fiirey of Thohipsonvllle, and 
Robert V’. Lane of Wethersfield.

Tile conference will open Sunday 
with a registration period at 2 p. 
m , with the Center (Congregation
al church tbe host to the gather
ing.

Airnian’s Jacket 
Is Found in Baltic
Stockholm, Sweden, April 21—

*z?f« 'a °n fS u ir ‘e"s“ o^"u?e T fh * ;  1 yeHow flyer's jacket, pos.i-
United States which we are dis
tributing.'

M a n c h e ster'a Representative 
Sherwood G. Bowers. Republican, ■ 
named one of those prominently 
Identified in a "draft Ra.vmond E. | 
Baldwin" movement, leaders of i 
which met last night In Hartford, ; 
stated this morning tliat he strong
ly feels Baldwin should be the GOP 
candidate for governor.

"He Is undoubtedly our strongest 
vote getter." Bowers said.
The Hartford meeting was re- 

iportedly called by State Finance 
' Commissioner .lames Lowell and 
other# who are dissatisfied with 
the present top candldatorial 
picture in the Republican Party. 
A large part of last night's session 
waa given over to critlciam, by 
thoae present, of the handling of 
Party strategy. A full account of 
the sMBion la carried el-sewhere In 
today's Herald.

“ SympaUietle
Representative Bowers said that 

he attended the meeting as '•* very 
sympathetic and interested spec
tator" in the movement to seek 
Baldwin aa the leading GOP i an- I  didate, and it wa* the "seuse of 
the meeting that Baldwin is the 
beat vote getter the Party has. "

Asked about the reported <>111- 
clam of Party strategy, and his

opinion in regard to it. Bowers said , f  # g■^ / "X W )
"there wa* some knocking of the J U . 1 1 1 0 I *  Y f V F I  
leadership, and I am very aympa- | 
thetic with the knocking.”  He said , 
that there ia a "decided lusplelon i 
that Harold Mitchell la still a lead
ing influence in affairs, " and that I 

I many do not take kindly to this In- 
I flueiice.
I In reply to a queation, “ Are you 
la  Lowell man?", Bowera aald, " I  
* certainly have nothing against the 
' gentleman,”  and he Indioated that 
he is in full harmony with tlie ac- 

! tion taken last night.
I Manchester's other RepuhluBii 
1 legislator. Senator Charles S.
House wgs not present.

Lists Guests
Slieekey and Scliendel to 

Be Speakers at Meet
ing on Tuesday

several atate offlcea that come up 
for election in November.

President Robert Gorman an
nounced today that a "School for 
PolltIca” wiu be sponsored by |lhe 
Young GOP with the assistance of 
the Republican State Central Com
mittee. Thla program includes the 
mechanics of running a  political

campaign and "dopr^ben ringing** 
campaign.

Announesment waa also mad* by 
the entertainment committee that 
a Spring Sports dance will ba held 
sometime In May at the Country 
club. Plana are being formulated 
and will be revealed at thp meet
ing.

MORRISON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
387 Cdiiter Strwit 

Amplt Parklnf 
Quality SeiTict

See Selves on TV 
Before Kxecnletl

bly an American model, has been 
fp'tind by a flsherman In the Bal-

.............  ^0 miles south of Stockholm,
He said there also wa* an o\cr-| Swedish A ir Force reported.

whelming demand for American 
jaz* records, which now are not 
otherwise obtainable in Czechoslo
vakia because the Communista 
consider such music "decadent."

Kolarek. who has been ordered 
to leave the country.'reported that 
the U. S. and British embassies 
there have lost pine of their CTzech 
employes recently due to resigna
tions becaii.se of police preasure or 
fear of reprisals.

He a W  the American embassy 
had lost three employes and that 
Brl(i*h embassy aources Informed 
hijn six (Czechs had resigned from 
the British Information Servi<t 
and the British Council, a cultural 
organization operating under the 
embassy.

These reaignations have oc
curred since two former empl<>yes

Chicago, April 21 iP Twu 
cpndcmned murderers saw them-' 
selves on television last night and { 
a few hours later died in the elec-1 
trie chair for the 418 holdup killing 
of a cab driver.

The doomed men. Alfonso Na
jera. 27. ami Fred Varela. 26. were 
filmed in tlie Death Flow yesterday 
afternoon. The film then waa put 
on a 7 p. ra. newsreel show (WGN- 
TV l and viewed by the men on a 
set lent them by Warden C3iestsr 
Fordney.

Vaieila entered the Cook Coun
ty Jail's death cliainher at 12:01 a. 
m. today and waa pronounced dead 
at 12:04. Najera followed at 12:11 
and was pronounced dead at 12:20.

'They were convicted of murder
ing cab driver Albert- Brody In 
April 1048.

Supeniiteiideiit of Highwaya and 
Town Engineer James Sheekey and 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
will be the principal speakers at a 
meeting of the Young Republican i 
■ lub Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock ' 
in Tinker hall. Theae two prom- I 
iiient town officials will reveal the 
various duties and obllgationi o f : 
their offlcea.

A dlicusslon has been planned 
on the current Republican platform 
and the probable candidates for the

$50 TRADE-IN
»  '

The discovery raised specula
tion that the jacket might have 
belonged to one of 10 crew men 
aboard the U. S. Navy patrol plane 
missing in the Baltic area for the 
past two weeks. Search for the 
plane was abandoned la.*t week
end.

The jacket had not yet been 
delivered to the Swedish Air Force 
for examination but waa expected 
later today, an Air Force spokes
man aald.

The jacket, he added, waa of 
wlndproof material. Its tipper 
fastener had been torn away. It 
wa* found between the islands of 
Muskoe and Ljindsort, In the 
southern part of the laland chain 
off Sweden's east coast.

A  yellow rubber life raft, be
lieved to have belonged to the

oir the U.’ s ' i. S. were imprlsoried 1 missing U. 8. plane, was p ick^ up
; by a British freighter 45 mile*
I southeast of Stockholm on April 
14.

for alleged espionage 
atate propaganda

and anti-

PTA Meet Ends; 
Offieers Elected

Hartford, April 21—(JP) — The 
Parent-Teachers Association of 
Connecticut concluded Ite two-day 
convention here laat night with the 
installation of officers.

Mrs. Carlos desFra was Installed 
as president, lucceedlng Mrs. Otis 
Howgate of Greenwich, president 
for the last three year*.

Other offloera installed were: 
Mrs. Raymond Powelson, of East 
Haven, vice president: Mrs. J. Ed
ward Sjolund. of Norwalk, secre
tary; Mre. Roy L. Cole, of Stoning- 
ton. treasurer: and Mrs, Henry D. 
Slate, of New London, assistant 
treasurer.

Four person.* were awarded life 
memberships by the Bodrd of Man
agers. The awards went to Dr. N. 
Scarle Light, head of the Bureau 
of School and Community Service 
In the Department of Education; 
Dr. Henry P. Talbot, director of 
the Bureau of Venereal Disease! 
in the State Departpient of Health; 
Miss Harriet C. Nash of the State 
Department of Education, ' and 

' William F.’ Benedict of the State 
Department ef Health.

Raymond E. Baldwin, associate 
justice of the State Supreme 
Court, was the closing speaker.

The convention was attended by 
1,055 delegate*.

McRAY'S 
FRIED CLAMS

14 r t 45e Ceater Street

4 8 4 4 A O f t
4turdy, all iteel 
wMi cebber 
Apsly 4CDTT4 
•««aly ead oasur- 
atsly. Madleia 
(a»B «iia Sf.tS, 
Oavbb eapacify 

•41AM,

It's a breeze — da (he job yourself in 
ajiffy with a scon s  SPREADER. Feed 
with Turf Builder. Then tew Scotts 
Lawn Seed. You don't need as much 
because there ore 3,0(X),(X)0 seeds 
in each pound.

1 l b - S I . 35 Slb$-S6.45
ruifl turioft -CfMS. SMsf-ryp* Imwn (aad.
fcsaamicaL a IWfe beags fraM faabine 
kMl-l lb (aWi too tg ft. U  fb« fesifi SO.W 

read tOMO sg f«-|7.M

A L L O W A N C E
REFRIGERATOR

AT MARLOW’S
TV^sUimoii§e,

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
180 MAIN STREET PHONE 8597

MANCHESTER, CONN.

The euteal lltlle toy 
with

1847 ROGERS BROS.
' 2-piece Educator Set

Procticcl — *  • |m9 rifM gMt
9^ mmH fry

AwflsLIa N • « l ptm em

Shoor Bros.
JEWELERS 

977 M AIN ST.

IAA-44 ^
4.4 table teat

REFRI6 ERAT0 R
Yee. you fot loede of froMB food 
eterege epooe ia tfaie big aeir S.4 
cubic foot Biodel. You get thia, 
too—Meet Keeper that keape 18 
pounds ef B ea t fonh for days, 
Mg 14 bushel HuBaidnsror tog 
fcuitaand vegeiablae, ampleeapeo- ̂ 
iiy for other foods. Wostin^iouM 
ooLsaa COLD a»eene exfra foes' 
froeMag, etara sail atongs.

8oeltTODAT.;.i4’e tfaatraluiil
of the yesof

ENJOY IT TODAl^ 
2 Year4 to Pay

MODEL PICTTKED

$259»® FREEZES and STORES 
59 POUNDS ef FOOD

OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS 4194.9S

M A R L O W ’S HAS THE REFRIGERATOR
TO SUIT YOUR NEED AND POCXETBOOK

BURN
ANTHRACITE*

COAl
jun.

for thoor oconomy
YOU CAN’T lEAT IT

for o worm homo
YOU CAN BET ON IT

for eomplofo dofolls
Fbssei

Tbera Is a* ablietHaa, esd
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Autbarhid desler

G. L  Willis and 
Sen, Inc.

I Main ttreet . Tel. 4124
I ,k  il.u llii. I!

LOCALLY GROWN
FROM THE FAMOU.S

C. R. BURR NURSERIES

EASY BUDGET 

TERMS

Phone 6060 for 

Evening Appointment

PHONE 1080 FOR FREE E8TIMATB8

fO R M FERT n U N G

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Lower Street Floor Lorel

Fan! Sonriet (Red 
Climbtag)

And Qulnnrd 
BtoUe De BoUaad 
Reel Radiance 
PrMident Boover 
Betty-Lp Richard 
Ooldan Chnrm 
Luxenboorg 
Doctor Van Floct 
Y>now Rambler 

a n d  14 OTBMt 
v.ARiirms

Ptak.. Red.. TeOeu 
..White

ALL  COMPLETELY 

WRAPPED AND t 

INCLUDE FULL 

PLANTING 

INSTRUCTIONS

GOLD FOIL PATENTED 
ROSES

American Flagship 
EcUpee 
Rose of Freedom 
Pink Frinceea 
Red Blaze 
Golden Pyramid 
Doctor <1. H. Nicholas

1

SILVER GIANT ROSES
Folnacttia Red 
McReddy’a Scarlet 
Bditor NcFarlaad 
Golden Dawn 
Paul Scarlet 
Ptak Radiance 

And nway otban.

1

ROLAND VAILLANT J(H1N J. HADDiaH

Neon
Showcards 

Stainlean Steel 

Porcelain Enamel

Screen Pmeeaa

Commercial Lottorfng 

Truck Lettering

STOCK PLACE 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

(BOX 234 S t  A. A ) 
TELEPHONE 2-0781

DOUGLAS FIR FRAMING
$75*«> PER M BOARD FEET

SHOWY BORDER FORSYTRIA 
COMMON FLOWERING QLTNCE 
RED DOUBLE ALTHEA 
HYDRANGEA 
HONEYSUCKLE 

‘ SWEET MOCK^ORANGE 
SPIREA VAN HOUTTEI

DOUGLAS m  BOARDS
1x8 SHIPLAP

* 9 0 « >  PER M BOARD FEET

5% Discount For Cash

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company

255 CENTER STREET
.1.

, r . '
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Telephone Go 
Asks Increase

9el] Unit ita New Jenwy 
Makes Request After 
Wage Boost Award |
Tr^iton, N. April 21.—<^V- 

Th« New J e w y  Boll Toleph’one 
company has asked pornil.sslon to 
raise the cost of coin box calls 
from llvs to 10 cents.

The company’s request followed 
oa the heels of a state arbitration 
award of wage boosts to its em
ployes.

New Jersey Bell also askiM 
boosts In business and private 
telephone rates and a cut in toll 
call time llmlU in its application 
yesterday to the State Board of 
Public Utility Commissioners.

The company said it needed 
added annual revenin' of $0Jion,- 
000 to competusate f/>r n $2..Vi 
weekly wage hike ordered by an 
arbitration board for most of it.s 
12.000 workers.

Rate increases totalint; JS.ItO.’'.- 
000 were approved by the rUC 
last May.

The company in it.s proposed 
. new rate schedule asked that calls 

from public booths be raised from 
OVa to 10 cents. It requeated Intra- 
•tatc toll llmlta be reduced from 
five to three minutes.

The apldicatlon also proposed 
Increases oK 15 cents a month on 
individual r^ldential lines, 10 
cents on party lines, 26 cents on 
flat-rate extension phones and 10 
cents on message sate extension 
phones.

For buaineas service phones, the 
company asked a 25 cents boost 
In main station service, .K) cents 
for flat-rate extension phones, and 
20 cents for message-rate exten
sions.

The application was opposed by 
Henry Mayer, counsel for the 
telephone operators' union Divi
sion 55 of the Communication 
Workers of America (CIO).

Mayer said his organization did 
not believe the arbitration award 
justified a rate increase. Instead, 
he suggested, the f ’UC should n - 
view the company's entire rate 
struetPre “ from the point of view 
of a decrease in rates. "

Mayer said the company paid 
greater dividends and reduced op
erating costs last year while 
"niftklng a net profit in excess of 
a million dollars a month. "
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Breaking Grounrf for New Firehouse in North Coventry
• 1 IT*J
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Highland PTA
Hears Expert

Told How Parents Can 
Be of Help in Work df 
Their Schools
At the monthly meeting of the 

Highland Park P.T.A . an in
formative talk was pre.sentod by 
,Mi.»s Ann V. Folierg. consultant In 
elementary education for the Sl.ile | 
Board of Rdiicatlon. on "How Par- 1  
ents Can Help With the Work of 
the School." !
■ She alaUd that by providing 
our children with useful informa
tion of binding interest; by having 
available prrper tools of learning: 
seeing that they have good mental 
health: surpervlslng their leisure 
time and teaching them how to live 
with others ss decent human be
ings. are the objectives that can | 
be accomplished by the home In co
operation with the school In en
abling our children to be the hap
py citizens of tomorrow. Miss 
Koberg also said parents must 
listen more thoroughly to the chil
dren. encourage them, provide ex
perience for them, and above all 
have patience with them. A lively

discussion period followed her well 
received address.

During the businsss meeting, a 
financial report on the successful 
minstrel show was presented by 
Treasurer Mrs. Guy Anderson. A 
rising vote of thanks was given to 
Edmond Moroncey for his splindid 
work in producing such an enjoy
able entertainment, A  nominating 
committee, consisting of Mrs. 
Agnes Dunn. Mrs. John Dormer 
and Charles Barbato, was elected 
to present a slate of officers at 
th ■ Msy 17 meeting.

Mrs. Dormer spoke briefly on the 
Golden Jubilee Convention of the 
P.T.A. of ConnectlCNi and heartily 
endorsed the 1P50-.11 program 
which has emphasis on '•effective 
family living" as "the shar«'d re
sponsibility of the home, school, 
church and community."

For the second month in a row. 
Miss Harriett Atwood's kinder
garten class received the attend
ance banner and also an award of 
their own choosing. The mothers 
of the kindergarten children were 
the hostesses, with Mrs. Robert P. 
L,andis s chairman. Assisting were 
hospitality chairman Mrs. Stanley 
Clulow, Mrs. Robert Beach. Mrs. 
William StecUel, Mrs. Alexander 
Watson and also Mrs. Lawrence 
Rtker who received numerous com
pliments on the floral arrange 
ment and prettily set table.

—Photo by VIclil

Ffre Chief Arthur Vinton of the - 12 feet wide Constnirtlon is ex- 
Voliinleer Fire pected to be completed by July 1. 

, . Sub-contractors are: Andrew
department is shown turning the Manchester, excavation

r.ori)s Singers North Coventry
^  T r 1  department la a.._ . Ansaiai. mancnwiver, rsutivmviuii
¥ |.| V Sk|*|^ first shovel of earth In ground- and masonry work: Kilpatrick Iron
1.11 i l C v v  i  IV  breakmK ceremonies held Wrdnes- Works. Manchester, steel work:

Siilviition Aniiy Bri* 
pade Taking Part in 
Proprani Toniglil
lender the direction of Mrs. Al

ton Perretl the Songster Brigsde treasurer.

breaking ceremonies 
day at 9:30 s.m. in North Coven- Glastonbury riumbing *  Heating 
trv, marking the start of mn- Co., plumbing and heating; John 
struction of a new firehouse, P. Bonino, Manchester, electrical 
Shown watching, left to right, are work, and Southern New England 
H. B. Pomeroy, chairman of the Roofing Co., Hartford, roofing.
Building committee; R i c h a r d ___________________________________
Roehm, president of the Fire de- ] 
partment; Fred C. Knofla. general 
contraetor; and Byron W. Hall.

Sex Education 
Is Vernon Topic

Ons of the outstanding meetings 
of Its 1949-1950 season was held 
on Monday evening. April 17. hy 
the Rural Vernon School Associa
tion. Dr. Hilda Croahy Standish. 
mother of five, physician and lec
turer, was the speaker of the eve
ning, and her talk, entitled "An- 
fewerlng Chlldren'a Questions 
About Sex" was most tnstnieflve. 
As a part of her talk she showed 
the film, "Human. Growth." which 
was made by school rhlldren of 
Portland. Oregon, to llluatrate 
what can be done about the teach
ing of this subject matter In the 
schools. She also showed many 
hooks which would help parents io 
handle their childrens questions 
Intelligently.

Guests were present from the 
Maple Street. East and Northeast 
P. "T. A.a and many expressed their 
gratitude to Dr Standish for a 
rewarding evening.

Sun Dress-Jacket

of the lov.aj .Salvation Army Corps 
will take pArt In the Army's 70th 
anniversary rnuaic congress this 
evening in NeW York City The 
gri'ij|) left by private cars this 
afternoon, accompaitied by Major 
Benjamin C. Jones. Tiiey ex
pect to return tomorrow. Terri
torial Commander Donald McMil
lan will be chairman.

The congress wiil rlose Sunday 
and apprfiximately '20 bands, and 
10 leading choirs from 11 Eastern' 
state.s. will participate. In the dif
ferent sessions of the music festl- 
v.al. under Captain Richard Holz, 
territorial music dlrertor Erik 
l.s'ldzen. prominent eompi'ser and 
arranger, will be guest conduc
tor

Th* congress ts s high light of 
the observance of th* 70tb anniver
sary of the founding of the Salva
tion Army in the t'niteil States

The local .Salvation Army band 
will play at Bushneil Meiiiorlal. 
Hartford, for the BBIy Graham 
meeting Monday evening

The volunteer firemen have been  ̂
working for the past several 
months In raising funds for the I 
new struetiire.

The firehouse will be a «iie- 
stnry. ronerete block building with 
steel roofing It will hold two 
firetriirki and will be equipped 
with two doors 10 feet high and

McRAY'S
KISH AND CHIPS

Tartar Satire

50c Center SI.

Read Herald Advs.

Two Arrc8lr<l
Herr Î asl Night

ROASTING CHICKENS
Sometimes we are asked why our chickens taste .so de

licious. They are fresh, they are clean inside as well 

as out, and they are designed and raised to produce 

tine-flavored meat instead of eggs.

K0(;ER Gl.COlT
403 West Center Street,\ Telephone 7853

Two arrests were made here 
la.st mchl. aerording to a report 
from I'ollce headquarters

■lohn Grsham, 2S. of Coventry, 
wns arrejited by Patrolman Ram- 
iiel Msltempo for driving under 
the intbienee of liquor. '

Joseph Karosi. 51. of Mansfield, I 
wn.s also arrested by Malleinpo ! 
for speeding on East Center 
street. i

Both wilt he arraigned in Town 
Coori tomorrow morning. ■

Kitchen Helper
m

Soe Barnett ^
, Hare's «  darUng Uttle aundreaa 
that’s designed to please girU of 
three to eight Use a bright ebn- 
tFsating bamd for waist' top and 
skirt trim. The tiny jacket fiut- 
tons on, 1s oa cute os can be.

Pattern No. 8544 is a sew-rlte 
pstforoted pattern tn atzos 8. 4. 5. 
•, t  had 8 yean. 8ise 4, dresa, 
1 8-8 yards of 39-toch; Jacket anti 
tiimaiing. 1 yard.

Par this pattern, send 25 orata, 
tn enins, your name, oddresf, slse 
flMirsd, and the pattern number 
to Bua Barnett, ‘IIm Maacbester 
T w hig Barsld. USO Ave. Amer

, New York 19, N. T.
taBt aii88 tb ^ a i ia g  i________
‘ PuliiflB. Tme latest tafua Is

.We’re Set Up!
SLIP COVERS 

REUPHOLSTERING 
DRAPERIES

AVtf Furniture Custom Madv 
to Your Order 

Your Imiuiry Cordially Invited

Manchester Upholstering Co.
48 PHRNELl, PLAC|; TEL. 2 9521

(A  Few StepR From Main)

Show Roolhs Opening Soon

OLPSMOBILE .

mmmi

eoinplsta
•agagaalBs. Fabric nsws,

-------4 ^  a wealth of smart
,,fM8k8 Uf9m Cor eummer are oa 
'IneMM. eoRla.

By Mm. Anne Cabot
Here is an Item that Is on A-1 

assistant to you around sink and 
stove, "rhe crocheted "swirled" 
dresa and shawl act os dishcloths 
while the top doubles as a pothold- 
er. Wooden spoon and dish mop 
complete the useful attire and 
make it a graniT gift for a shower 
or os donation for a church bazaar.

Pattern No. 605? consists of 
complete crocheting instructions 
for dishcloths and potholder, - ma* 
Uriai requirements, sUtch illustra
tions and finishing directions.

Bend 20c in coins, your nsms, 
address and the Pattern N u m W I  
to Anne Cebot. The Mancheawri 
Evening Herald. 1150 Avenue 
Americee, New York Jf, N. T- 

Needlework Pens -i- .Anne Oaktl 
ot'i Ibg New Albqm ' ig here. I 
Dozens of fescinetlng nsw dsflgBS, 
gifts, decorations and epadall 
.leaturet . . . Plus four gift pot-J 
terns and directions. 28 cents.

A Beauty Treatment
For Your Car

WE W ILL:
REMOVE DENTS AND RUST SPOTS. 
FILL IN UGLY HOLES.
“TOUCH UP“ SCRATCHES AND PAINT. 
INSTALL NEW  SEAT COVERS. 
INSTALL NEW  FLOOR MATS.

BE READY FOR SPRING 
C >LL  MANCHESTER 4134

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

We have all popular sizes— 
and exposure instruction.i 

^  are included with each roll.
With simple cameras, outdoor pictures should be made 
only in bright, direct sunlight. Stop in and get a roll 
for your camera today.

.i^(lMdarCb .

Wr. CijSm^^oP:
Beautiful, Exclusive Yet 

Inexpensive

LA K E
CHAFFEE

ASHFORD, CONN.
3'/I months have gone by in 19,50. Now is the time 

to plan your vacation. The average American famil.v 
spends aimut 8160 annually for a week or two. Here at 
Lake Chaffee, Manchester people lead in the number 
of property owpers. Although this Is the second season 
Lake Chaf(pe has advanced several years. Your choice 
of North, South. East or West shores. 314 lots from $195 
up. $45 down. 10 months to pay.

\ 6 ne;w  c o t t a g e s  $1,795 a n d  u p

Drive Out Today Or Any Day

.Office Open Dally 10 A. M. to Dark
Take Wilbur Cross Highway North to Route 89 

T ^  Right I'/f Miles— Well Posted

TOWLE'S 
RAMBLER ROSE

6 P i ^  Place Setting

‘2 4 ^
Tax loelnded

A small investmont that 
pays dividends 8 times 
daily for life—Towle Ster
ling.
'The price of TOWLE Sterling 
seems very low when you consider 
the lasting beauty and oervlce It 
will bring into your home. You’ll 
enjoy It every day, every year of 
your life. Come in soon and se
lect the TOWLE pstteni thai’s 
perfect tor you—you’ll be making 
your finest and wisast Investment!

W E  ALSO C A R R Y  GORHAM, IN TE R N A T IO N A L . 
W A L L A C E , L U N T  and SMITH  

-B U D G E T  TERM S A R R A N G E IT

Dewey-Ridunan
JEW ELER S aad S ILVE R SM ITH I 

767 M A IN  STREET /

Onuge Hall BINGO
Every Saturday — 7:45 P. M.

■ 8 . •

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPECIAI.S, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

MANCHESTER
C arpet C enter

CARPET FASHION OPENING 
OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
.April 17lh Through .April 27th

308 Main St. Phone 2-1313

Your 
Better 

Deal Pontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O P O R  A T E D

155 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER— TEL. 2-4545

OPEN DAILY . . .  8 A. AL-10 P. >1.
SATURDAYS 8 A. M.-7 P. M.
SUNDAYS........ 11 A. M..6 P, M.

Your Choice of 300 Voriefies 
Of Bulk SEEDS 
Seed Potatoes

Gross ond Field Seed
Lawn and Garden Fertilizers 
Vigoro Fertilizer Spreaders 

Lime and Bone Meal 
Driconure and Peat Moss
Lown Rollers — Fertilizer 
Spreaders — Lawn Spikers 

Garden Tractors
Pruning Shears aiid Saws — 

Dormant Sprays
Lawn Rakes and All Kinds 
Of Garden and Lawn Tools 

Wheel Borrows —Rubbish Burners

FRUIT TREES
Including Apples* Pcar$, Peach and Cherry

L A R S E irs
FEED AND HARDWARE 

34 DEPOT SQUABS TEL. 5406
Qf8|i $vtry Dty IJnOl SiyOm̂ fliarBday Ewnlatt Til 9 

WVre No Farther Away Than Tour Telephone 
Prompt Attention. Given To Delivery Orders

Guild Players 90 ^Million Americans 
Travel by Bus Will Ignore Daylight Time

‘Tlic Heiress’' Company 
Comes Here Tuesday 
Ell Route to West

New York. April 21 
50,000,000 Americans 
their timepiece* ahead one hour 
April 30, ushering In another aea- 
son of Daylight Saving time.

But the advent of "fast time" 
will be ignored by sojne 90.000.000 
other Americans, mostly in the

Cast members of ’‘The Heiress” 
company which the Civic Drama 
Guild brings to the Hollister
school auditorium on Tuesday eve- . - j  .
ning, April 26, is, along with two rural region.* of the south, midwest tions 
other groups of Guild Players, and far west.
making its cross-country tour | cioek-switeliing will be general 
from. New York to California and I heavily Industrial areas of
back In its own special bus. („  „,ost of the nation s

Tlic first of the Guild players to 
visit Manchester, it will be re
membered, appeared here In "Peg 
O' My Heart" on January 24 and 
met with enthu.siastic reception 
by the public and pre*s.

The three twenty-eight passen
ger land cruisers., leaded with ac
tors. scenery and electrical equip
ment, all loft New York tn Sep
tember, 1949, to open simultane
ously on September 29. Eacli com
pany plays the same circuit of 
over two hundred towns in ovciy 
one of the forty-eight state.s. The

large cities.
Detroit, however, will remain on 

standard time. Most of tlie near
by Province of Ontario, with the 
exception of the night club area 
across the International bridge 
from Detroit, will obseiAe day
light lime. The night eliibs will 
stay on .standard to gain another 
hour of biisineea under Canada's

1.41—Some • At Grand Central terminal and 
will turn PennsyKania statfCn hero, all tlir 

clocks will get an extra red hand, 
showing daylight time for pas
sengers who ride trains operating 
on the fast-timc sehediile.

Radio networks will use the 
same eysteni adopted last year, 
switching their major shows in tlie 
east to daylight time. Network .sta

in the south and west will 
be permitted to rebroadi a.st llieni 
an hour later if tliey wish, so that 
listeners in tlie arms can lieai 
them at the usual time.

Those states using dayliglit time 
on a statewide basis in some large 
cities are:

New York. Nevada. Delauaie, 
Oregon. Illinois. Wa.shingtoii. Cali- 
foniia. Montana, New Hanipsliiie. 
Maine. Mi.“souri, Maryland, liidi- 

: ana. Connertii iit, Itlimle Island. 
I Massachusetts. New .lersey. Ohio. 
’ Pennsylvania. \Ve.«t Virginia and

19 Are Injured | 
In Train Crash

None Seriously Hurl as 
Two of New Haven U.i». 
('ollirle Near Boston
Bo.‘-ton. .\pril 21 .e A rear- 

end eolllsion of two heavily paekeil 
Now Haven Railroad trains in a 
driving rainstorm last niglit sent 
1!) jiersons to tlie hospital and 
.xhook up siiiie.a of other... ,

.\ll of those taken to the hospi
tal were released after treatment 
lor nit.s ai d Immses.

The railroad saiil in a slatemei.t 
Unit 'for some rea.sou" Itie eight- 
ear .'i.l'l p. ni. local hound from 
Ro.ston to New Bedfoisl failed to 
slop for a led warning fuse 
dropped liy the .IrOS p in. tiain 
iieaded for Providence, R. I., and 
plowed into its iesr

The Providence tisln, the road

.said, had dropped the fuse after i Bedford local was .travelling "at 

.stopping for a red slgnol on one of 1 restricted speed" siul there was no 
the three main line tracks in the (lerailmeni except for two wheels 
Roxburv districl. on a roach.

A roiid s{)okesmaii said the New 1 Service was delayed for three

hours, however, . as local and 
throiiglr trains were left jammol 
nil the way liack to Hoainn'a South 
Station, four and :'a  half mllea 
away.

Yankee ICnow*How
_____

ITiTT
i

10 DAYS ONLY Brand New
g o o d / ^ e a r

TIRES
2 a.m. curfew law.

First proposed by Benjamin 
Franklin nearly a century and a 
hall ago, "fast time" got its orig
inal trvoul in the United State.s

playing dates are so arranged that j (]„nng 'the First World War. 
the companies arc two or three ' 
months apart.

Due to a filled itinerary, the lo
cal Rotary CTlub which is sponsor
ing the plays locally could secure 
only two of the three shows this 
season', so “The Heiress" will be 
the last of these all-star Broad
way shows to appear in Manches
ter this year.

Bitter Comnuinlty Wrangle*
Some areas have used it ever 

’ since, but others have tried it and 
, abandoned it. The mere sugge.s- 
' tion that it be adopted in some 
! towns and states has touched off 
' bitter community wrangles. Legis- 
: latures have even passed laws for- 
! bidding its use.

Kentucky.
I The Kentucky legisUtlure re- 
: ceiitly authorized dsyllglit lime 
when approved hv loeni city or 
county government... Tlie l.iw doe. 
not become e ffed iie  untd lime 
l.’ î, blit I.oiu.sville liils msked vnl- 
untarx’ adoption m the i : iv tie. 
ginning April P.n to contoim with 
other slates.

Daylight time goes mil of opeta- 
tion next September iiO.

Tickets for the play arc on sale ' j®'

the Rotary CTub.

at the North End Pharmacy, the , r'Karil daylight t'b'®
Center Pharmacy and \v>tkins ' chores areii t
Brothers, and by all members of , ‘ o" hitched to the clock. )

' say It causes confusion.
The confusion, dairy farmers 

rontend. is even passed on to their 
herd... Cows. It seems, give less 
milk when their milking sc hedules 

I are changed.
I Big city workers as a rule like 
daylight time for it gives them an 
additional hour of aiioliglit after 

'• a day at the office or plant 
fiainblrr’H .Vgalnst It 

In Nevada, gamblers vainly op
posed its adoption on. the ground 
that citizens would spend extra 

i hours outdoors when tliey could 
I be starting on night life rounds.
I Some confusion seems almost 
certain to ari.se out of railroad

Danbury Faction 
Backing Bradlev

-Danbury. Conn,, April 21- (4’j—
J. Kenneth Bradley, of Westport, 
w-ill have the support of one fac
tion of Danbury’s Republican party 
in bis bid or the GOP guberna
torial nomination.

'This was revealed today In an 
annonneement of formation of a 
"Bradley for Governor" club here 
under the sponsorship of former j gcjiedules. Most roads will cling to 
Mayor Adam A. Roth and Deputy I but others will oper
Sheriff Joseph F. Keating.

Both Roth and Keating long 
have been at odds with the regu
lar Republican organization here 
which to date has made no com
mittments as to its position In the 
gubernatorial nomination race.

Kaating for many years was a 
member of the Republican town 
committee here as chairman in the '• 
Fourth District, a post from which ' 
he was ousted several years a go ' 
in an intra-party dispute with | 
present leaders of the local regular i 
Republican organization. He was L 
opposed at that time hy Henry J . ' 
Gebert. Jr., member of the G.O.P. ! 
.State Central committee from the | 
24lh Senatorial Dl.strlpt and pres- ; 
ent chairman of Danbury's Second 
District G.O P. committee.

Roth, who served as Danbury's 
mayor from 1935 to 1937, has been 
chosen chairman of the new organ- j 
izatton. Mrs. Clyde Treadwell la > 
the vice chairman and Frank Lat- ' 
tin, treasurer. 1

ate on the new time.

Planting Time Again!

Strawberrv and 
Asparagus Plants

35c
Jumbo 

Gladioli Bnibs 
73c Doe.

Ganna Bulbs

b o " S b * » ^
Eyergreens

Lettnce and Cabbage Pbmta Are Ready

Woodland Gardens
JOHN J. Z A PA D K A

168 W O O D LA N D  STREET t E L . 8474

Open All D ar and Evenings

McRAY'S
D ELinO US STE.AKS 

With Fried Onitms and 
Pepper*!— 30c 
C enter Street

Milk Fed Broilers. 
Fryers. Roasters 

and rapons
OresM-d. eleaned and washed 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
III deep freeze for your con
venience. ,\o waiting.

Prices Are Lower
Oellirry Id Manchester 

Friday Eveninga

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan .%vr. Wapping
Tel. Man. 71.18 After 4 P. 11.

• Vk

NOW is the time 
car! The place 

Is the First 
lank of Manchci 
ou can .*>a\c 
ver the usual

The borrower’s life is insured for the amount of the 

loan, without extra cost.

AUTO FINANCE
18 Month* 1

Net Monthly 
Proceed* Paviiient 

484.29 37.78
928.57 5.1.58

1S92.88 SS.84

Net

12 Month*
Face

Amount Net Monthly 
of Note Proceeds Payment

500 47.VOO 41.87
1000 9,10.00 SS.S4
1500 142.1.00 135.00

'  Cost I* only $5.00 Per 8100 Fop 1* Month*

24 Month*

Monthly
Prooe«^* Payment

.04 

.09 
1882.18

454.0
^ . 0

20.84
41.87
82.50

OPEN S.VTURDAYS 9 TO 12

^  „ , , , a  bf

3 - '

w
^ . O O x  1 6  8 li«  
ICHANOI (Plu8 Tax)

t k
A Vaium You Can't Boat

Pay of^ffla as 50c A WEEK

[LVIN G. COX
SERVICE STATION

Vizltora td Connoctl- 
cut remark about 

lu  modem up- 
to-date plonu. 

And, too, the 
(act that ita 

greatneu for 
Invention and 

discovery la not a 
thing of the pait 

but still tn the lead.

The men and wanm wha lira 
here still worfexard. Still 
earn and aavejMid when they 
spend, hav^^ senac of warth.

Prrhaj^lhls explains why deli- 
clous.^^expenslve w » io t tT ’« 
spc.viuinNr ovH is so popular here, 

remember, the dally chewing 
dlgt^lon; the refreohlng, 

Ipng-lasttng flavor Is really rt- 
freahltig.

TMtat Mfioad a loetafalaai 
Cotti M llnie

TF.I,. 8181

Plowing, Harrowing 
I ..awn Grading

Ditch diRKina for foot
ings of buildinKS, land 
drainage, water and sewtr 
pipes; septic tank holao. 
('u.stnm tractor work.

WM. F. STEELE 
& S0N

683 Vernon St., Manehaattr 
Tel. 2-0531

A  ^

m f \  ^ am tu U  jDU NATIONAL 
SILVER

£  80-PIECE SERVICE
FOR YOUR OLD REFRIOERATOR

'A,

CANVAS AWNINGS
Right now is the time to choose your Canvai 
Awningf . . . custom made to fit your 
particular needs, in harmonixing colors to 
express your individual taste. For beauty, 
economy and permanent sadsfaction there 
is no tubsdtute for Canvas Awning*.-Estt^^ 
mates gladly given without obligation. Call 
us now.

MAN<:HESTER AWNING & 
CANVAS PRODUCTS CO.

188 H A R T F O a b ^ A S  TEL. $-8881

Ope* All Day aklardaya For Toor CMv«dtMa

ITT;. Mit *̂ * 1

m l ^ m

INTERMVIOHU.
WUIVESIER

Family Size 8.7 c. .  FL RsLin

Yon'\f <irfa-ntd about * rrfrigcfa'or iike this.—now it’* hfr*
—lilt niG, nrw Inirrnational llarvotfr deluxe rfinJ*r- 
alor' Here'a a Ur|e-capacity, low-priced unit driigiied for 
convenience and economy—bottle space for IZ full quarts 
of milk or oiliei largeIreverage boltle* . . automalii egg
dispenser... bniU-in one hand boule Opener.. 'sionaway " 
freezer locker for frozen foods . . glass meat tray with 
extra lop clearance for over-sized bulky meats . • pius
many other features Here's America’s best value in home 
refrigeration by International Mars ester, world famous for 
products that are built to last! „

tm m Mooa U87 commnt wmi 88-hr 
•■ouiiDCtAn’’ *uvu uavici AN* 
TABNISH iUISUNT lUXMY CHUT.

■5/

I 6 Y IR R  W A R R A N T Y

tm
Ekdosiwe! Ker^$«ggkOi.t ol 
l ie  wg>—Mfe from kpo.Ugr 
Rnd b rfR kaif—>n HV8 C« tk jl 
normAliv «ouM not be u$ed. 
H o t ' U  16 M n o o t M y  d i V  
pMging 006 or too ot o U » c

TM nm  toTni mmm
Ekdua.̂ t! BotUf optner U 
p«rl oi trfngerktor ond it 
f8*il. trre*«ib!e Rottlet itc 
o ( i ( o e d  Q u i c k l j  o i t b o o c h A o i .

TM IZflA-OMd CMMi
K«ps 14.5 *uara .t frats 
and se*«abUs (ardta-fraak 
Ribbed ties* Extra
larfr crisper ie *cid-neieaMd 
percclai. emaseL

Om..---.

BRUNNER*^ k. T. f. N .
358 EAST CENTER ST. O P E N  MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY T ill. 9 ^

ASK FOR JERRY FA Y

■fc„s
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Point System 
For Autoists

Bm U m  ExpUining It 
GItmi to Each One Ob  ̂
fififn g  New Ucen»e
A  iMOklet «BUU*d "S*f« IWv- 

•r* Save Uvee” is being given to 
aaotorUt applying for tbe 

1959 Ueenaea at the local tub 
branch office In the SUte Armory. 
It a acale of the new Con
necticut Point Syetem. '

The Commleeioner of Motor | 
Vehiclea, Oomeliua F. Mulvihill, le - '

or tfruga, 10 polnU; Evading re- 
eponsibility, 5 poinU; racing, 8 
polnta; Opehiting under auepen- 
Sion, 7 polnU; Reckless driving, 6 
points; Reckless (h-iving (if. line 
is less than 850), 4 points: Speed
ing. 3 points; Passing standing 
school bus, 2 points; Violation 
rules . of the road, 2 points; All 
other conviction! for moving vlola- 
tlona 2 points: Police or Inspec
tor’s warnings, one point: On 
proven complaint of moving viola
tion. one point; Accident Involve
ment responsibility, no conviction, 
one point.

Public Kecorcls

Obituary

Dealhs

"Gigi’ Diirstoii
Breaks Troth

(CoBlbmed fron  Page Une)

Bond for D*ed
Sherwood Bishop to Sarah M.

Mrs. Edith U. Hastings
Mrs. Edith Hall Hastings, widow 

of Frank H. Hastings, formerly of 
this town, died this.morning at the 
home of her son, Kenneth M.
Hastings, 15 Nassau ’ circle. East 
Hartford, following a long illness.

She was born 72 yerfrs ago in 
Portadown. Northern Ireland, a 
daughter of the late Alexander 
and Ellen Reid Hall, and came to
this country and Msnche.ster with i her ___
her parents when a child. She \ recently

thia sort meets with my complete 
approval." .

Wedding plana had gone to the 
point where Miss Durstoii had been 
fitted to an elaborate wedding 
gown and her trousseau had been 
practically completed.

At Elllott'a Insistence, Gigi 
will keep a huge atar sapphire ring 
which he gave her some months 
«Kf>-

The young singer will continue 
entertainment tour. She has 

appeared at Pittsburgh,

New Hospital Builders
Put Flsff in Position

Follow'ing the custom of all 
steel workers, s  flag was hung 
from the top girder as soon as 
it was put in place on the new 
addition to the Manchester 
•Memorial hospital. Wednesday 
at 3:45 p. m. The brick work 
will be started aoon, Raymond 
Goalee, ehairman of the hospi
tal Biiiiding committee, .stated 
today, and with good weather 
progress will be speeded up.

Mark 30th Year 
In Muster Here

Vehiclsa, Oomeliua F. Muivinill, la- property at 413 Woodland , a.s a winder at Cheney Brothers. ; spots as a
rfqulrcd by law | conve%nce final May 10. I  She leaves her son. Kenneth M. , ,„ o „  leave

Warrantee Deeds 
Vincent P. Marcin to John F. 

and Mary E. Readon, property On 
Green road.

Joaeph P. Knoff et a] to Victor 
.N. Champ, property on Oakland 
terrace.

Andrew An.saldi to Glenn .1. and
on Over-

J.

all motor vehicle violations report
ed to him. ’The great majority of 
(Connecticut drivers go through s 
llfbtlms of driving without ever 
being reported, warned or arrest-, 
sd—wlthout; eVer having an sccl- 
d4»t.

The Point System is designed to j 
rsarh.those few drivers who. for, Lorraine .Mirtl. property 
one reason or another, seem to ; land street, 
have more than their share of s c -1 Thomas J. Shannon to Roy 
cldenU. court convictions, or po-1 and Atidrey I Durey, property on | 
lice warnings.

’Three points esU for a warning 
letter, five polnta, a conference, and 
aix points a hearing. Points are 
erased after they become five years 
old.

Below la the Point System;
Fatal accident Involvement, If 

held responaible. 10 points; Oper
ating under the influence of liquor

Hastings; three 
I-orns E„ Whitney T„ and Frank 
L,. Hastings; one brother, John 
Hall, of this town; two sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph Crooks, of this town, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Bradley, of 
Brattleboro, Vt. "There are sev- 
eial nieces ami nephews.

Mrs. Hastings was formerly s 
member o^the North Methodl.st 
< hurch herC^nd later of the South 
Park Methodist church, Hartford. 

Funeral services sre'' in charge 
Hemlock street. wstklns Brothers and will be

1 John R. McGann to Harry anil „ ,jn,p yet to be deter-
, Lena R. Docring, property at Pine will he In the Hall

and Division streets. family plot in the Buiklsnd eeme-
' Oath of Office , t^ry.

Notice of taking of oath of of- | ‘ ' _______________ .—  ,
flee as assistant registrar of 
births, deaths and marriages. Ray
mond T. Quiah. appointment con
firmed bv Board of Directors 
Term expires November fl, 19.’i0

was employed before hej- marriage  ̂gt. Louis and New Jersey night
featured star and will 

for Montreal to start a
grandchildren, | aeries of Canadian engagements.

! The Durslon family formerly re- 
' sided at 210 Four Mile road, in 
West Hartford. Gigl was grad
uated from Hall High in 1945 and, 
.soon after, started her career in 
New York.

Baidu ill Is Out 
As (aOP (laiididate

(Continued from Page Qtic)

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, United Spanish War .Vet^- 
ans, celebrated Its thirtieth anni
versary last night, and annual 
muster In the State Armory. Ward 
Cheney Camp, No. 13, U. S. W. V., 
were guests, snd Commander 
Alexander Berggren gave the imis- 
ter oath for the camp. Depart
ment President Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
ford gave the auxiliary members 
their oath. Three of their char
ter members were present, Mrs. 
Mary Warren, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Maher and Mrs. Lottie Behrend.

The muster ceremonies were 
preceded by a supper of baked 
ham, mashed potatoes and tumipa, 
peas, ice cream, rolla and coffee, 
prepared and served in the dining 
room by a committee from the 
auxiliary consisting of Mrs. 
George Tedford. Mrs. Joseph Beh
rend, Mrs. George T). Edwards and 
Mrs. Burton Li^wis.

Mrs. Warren, who is serving an

About Town

Funerals

Classified Advertising
SEE PAGE FOURTEEN

Booses lor Sale 72 Hodmo for Sale 72

I

ROCKVTLXiE—7 rooms and bath. 
Oil burner furnace heat. 1 car ga
rage, workshop. Near bus line, 
atorea and schools. In excellent 
condition. 810,000. Tom Minor, 
Agent. "Tel. Rockville 299.

BROOKFIELD Street — 6 room 
English Colonial. Excelienl loca-, 
tion, oU heat, insulated, tile bath.* 
garage with amesite drive. House | 
stae 28 z 31. 30 day occupancy. 
Excellent buy, price 812,600. Tel. 
Brae-Burn. 7728 or 5329.

FIVE ROOM home, completely re
decorated. Modem kitchen, oak 
floora. copper plumbing, garage 
and bam. Approximately 2'a 
acrea. Excellent condition On bus 
line. Price 811.000, Elva "Tyler, 
Agent- Phone 2-4469.

MANCHESTER j
Blx-room Colonial, 7 years old. | 

Hot water, oil heat, fireplace, at- i 
tached garage. Screened terrace, 
screens, atorm wlndowa. 814,800

Avondale Road. Six-room Cape 
Cod with fireplace, steam, oil heat. 
Screens, storm wlndowa, 811.000.

Off Woodbrldge St. Four-room 
Cape Cod with Fireplace, steam, 
oil heat, garage, custom built brass 
plumbing. Price. 89,500.

COVENTRY LAKE
Several year around homes | 

priced from 87.500 to 810,500. |

LAKE WILLIAMS
Near WHlimanttc. Year around 

home aites just off black top road. 
Priced from 885.00 each. Terma 
arranged. Small down payment.

EAST Ha r t f o r d
Nearly new Cape Cod home in 

excellent condition. Thirty dsy oc
cupancy. Price. 810,500.

WAREHOUSE TOINT ,
Lovely Old Colonial. Oak floor

ing, stean^ oil heat. Large sleep
ing porch with oak flooring. Gen- 
e\‘x cabinet kitchen. Redwood 
screens and atorm windows, large 
grounds, river frontage, SI 1.500.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry Elscott

Thelma Jeffries Elscbtt
Real Estate—Insurance

266 High Street. West 
Manchester 3683

SEVEN Rooms. 4 up. .3 ilow'n. 
Steam oil heal, tile bath iip.slslra, 
lavatory down Two-rar garage 
About i-} acre. Near center .\o 
Agents. Ctall 2-1332 evenings

lA>tii for Sale 7.1
FXCEF’TIONAL Buy on a shore 
lot at Andever Lake that also has 
frontage on hard road, 50 x 200 
feet .Also some choice building 
lots in Bolton and 7 acres on Ver
non street, with 600 feet front
age. Telephone 2-36fi6.

BOL"rON LAKE—Largs lot. rea
sonable. 200 feet from water 
Phone 2-2850 Manchester.

LOTS OF LOTS

Several building sites In vari
ous locations, Prices 8600 and )ip.

.Mrs. .\nnle J*. Tierney
The funeral of Mrs. Annie P. 

Tierney, wife of Patrick J. Tier; 
ney, of- 28 Griswold street, was 
heid this morning from the W. P. 
Qutsh Funeral Home st 8;30, and 
at St. James’s c hurch at 9 o'clock, 
where a solemn requiem mass was 
celebrated. Rev. John Tierney of 
Hartford was the celebrant. Rev. 
Brmitslsw Gadarowakl the deacon, 
and Rev. Edgar F'arrell the siib- 
dciicon.

Mi.ss Jane Nai kowski played 
mid sang the mass. Burial wa.s in 
.St James'a lemctery wheie Rev 
Tierney, assisted by rtev. Farrell, 
read the committtal service at the 
grave.

The bearers were James P Tier- 
iiev. William Tierney. Gnuge B 
Williams, Ti.sniel O’Cunnell, James 
Brown and Michael Feeley.

Yk illcd 8I.(MM) Gift 
111 Liicle's Kstalo

The daughter born April 6 to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Calvert of Flsst 
Windsor, has been named Deborah 
Ann, Mrs. Calvert Is the former 
Doris Holehelmer of this town.

The Hartford County Federation 
of Democratic Women’s Cluba will 
hold a luncheon and card party to
morrow afternoon at 1 o ’clock at 
Ccntincl Hill hall. Hartford. Any 
Mancheater mehibera who wish to 
attend may secure tickets by call
ing Mrs. Allan Bourn, 2-1806.

The regular duplicate bridge 
tournament will be held tonight 
at 8 o'clock at Tinker hall. Win- 

I ners In the mixed pair club cham
pionship were aa follows; Mrs.I  Robert Lathrop and Janies L. 
Baker 49, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Drebinger 46'2. Mr. ami Mrs. Leo 
Flaherty 46, and Betty Dzisdii.s 
and Don Gnstaf.son 4,5.

A movie, ’ ’Manners ( ’an Be 
Fun. ” was pre.sented this moimng 
by pupils of grndos three and four 
at the Rohertaon school. The pic- 
tiiies for this "movie” were drawn 
by the ihildien under the direc
tion of their tOHcher, .Mis. l„e.ster 
Wolcott. The speakers were .lu- 
dith Vostinak. Barbara Castilla. 

I ( ’arolyn Hoffman. Carol King and 
Jon Mullen. Thomas Janiroga was 
.stage helper.

to the Stale Supreme Ctmrl from 
Bowle.s.

Sentiment among those at the 
meeting wa.a highly critical of the

I party’s pivsent leadership, with j other term as president, presented 
I most of the crilici.sm centered on' tbe beautifully decorated birthday 
I E. Mitchell: One critic, former Rep. ' ‘’“ be and distributed portions to all 
j Robert Hodge of Orange, sped- Pf‘’sfbL
; flcally exempted State Chairman i games rounded
I Clarence F. iCappy) Baldwin from! enjoyable evening.
! his charges that the leadera "have 

done a rotten job. ”
Lowell declined to discuss the 

’ question of a pos.sible ’Draft Bsld- 
I win’ campaign. .
I He toUl the meeting:

"We haven’t been very proud of 
I what the Republican party has 
1 done lately. We have no program.
' We don’t know what we stand for.
I We have got to produce something 
that will attract voters, that will 
be a rallying point."

Le"al Problem 
Faces Assembly

Ili$;b Finance
Tale Unfolded

(Continoed from Page One)

in 1951 before they could come up 
for rstifleXtion at an election.

Ma.v Be Dela.ved Until 'S3 
If it Is  ̂ legally Impossible to 

initiate an' amendment during a 
special session, as Msitbie sug
gested it might be. any constitu
tional change wbuld be delayed at 
least until 1953.

.S A BEECHLER 
Realtor 

Phone 6969
LARGE Building lots with shade 
trees, at the Green. Wm. Kanehl. ; 
519 Center street. Phone 7773.

KeMiirl I'roprrt.v for Salt* 74
LAKE (JHAFFEE-3 room cot
tage, large screened In porch, 
cabinet klichen, double floors 
.Side walls and ceiling flni.shed. 
Insulated, bath room, well trees, 
nice setting! extra lot. $8,500 
Tom Minor. Agent. Tel. Rockville 
209.

.New York April 21 i.Special» , 
Out of a net estate of 83.32.- , 

ny.5 .53 left by his uncle, Louis I-. 
Farrell, who died on .-August 1. 
1947, under his will, Herman L. , 
IMehl of Manchester, Conn . re- , 
celves 81.000, it Is disclosed here 
today in the Surrogates’ Court 
through the filing of an Inherit- , 
ance fax appraisal of the dree- 
diuil’a property with Surrogate i 
George Frankenthaler. ,

The CTiemlca! Rank and Trust 
Company are the executors of the 
estate, the gross \aliie of whtrh 
.nmoimted to 8389.122 7.5,

Honpital Notes
Patients Tiiday .................  168
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. -Mary 

Dwire, 17 Cumberland .street . .Mrs. 
Grace • Emerson. 10 Deepwood 
drive; Mrs. Mary Bennett, 45 
Brookfield street; -Mrs, Ruth Leh
mann. Rockville; Mrs, Helen M’al-('OVENTRY LAKE-Exceptional- 

ly fine, seven room lake front ! lace. .36 Seaman circle 
cottage, large lot, excellent lo-i Admitted tfxlay; Carol and 
cation, screened in porch, garage | Nancy Johnson, 75 Middle Turn- 
and artesian w’ell. Elmer Turk-i pike, west; Alan Weitlicli. 80 
Ington. agent. South Coventry. ! I.uiurel atreet; Mrs. Frances Bald-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Obieniski. 
of 134 Hilliard street, will obseiwe 
their fortieth wedding anniversary 
Sunday, by holding an open house 
from 3 t«W6 o’clock in the after
noon. Friends are invited to call 
during these houis.

The Mant heater Stamp (Tub 
will meet this evening at S;30 with 
Attorney Frederick R. Manning. 
47 Maple atreet. Tlie apeaker will 
be A. Winfred Hamrick of Thonip- 
sonville who will speak on the 
preaidential plate Mock.

Helge Pearson of Riverside. 
Cal., former local musician who is 
here for the Beethoven anniver
sary coiicerUs, will he the speaker 
at the meeting ot the Kiwanis 
Club Monday noon at the Coun
try dull, anil will also lead in the 
singing.

A .son w a.s born .April 17 in 
roledo hospitni, to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harry Chasky of that city. They 
have a two and a half-year-old 
daughter. Carol. Mrs. (.'hasky was 
the former Ml.ss .May I’ ratt of this 
town and a graduate of Manches
ter High school.

(Continued from Pnge One)

din ed to $70 an engine, or 8119,‘»00 
f ir the 1700 engines.

The Diesel company filled its 
contract, obtaining parts lor the 
cngine.s from suh-cjntractors.

Meanwhile, the Treasury depart
ment learned of the agreement to 
pay. the Wa.shin,glrm firm $70 per 
engine. It called the Diesel Engine 
company’s attention to a clause in 
it.s contract warranting that it 
had not employed anyone to solicit 
the contract for a commi.ssion. The 
Federal agency then said it would ' 
allow the i'nlted States Industries 
to collect onlv $5 per engine, or 
$8..500. • 1

RaymonrI E. Gorman 
Insurance

Auto—Fire—Life 
42 Brookfield St. Phone 4871

McRAY'S
Hamburgers 20c

with Fried Onions and Peppers 
Center Street

TeL WiUlmantlc 2-279J4.

Suburban for Sale 7.4
AT COVE.NTRY lioko, large live- 
room cottage, furnished. 400’ from 
the water, overlooking the lake. ! 
Large porch and flreplace. Call 
2-0498 or 8236. i

A.N’ DOVKR LAKE—Modern 4 ' 2 -  
room. Year round dwelling. Fire
place. steam heat, artesian well, 
garage, double lot. Sale price, $8,- 
500. Alice Clampet. Agent. Phone 
4993, Mr. Mitten 6930, Mrs. Wag
ner 2-0028.

SINGLE. 8 rooms and sun porch, 
two tile baths, lavatory, flreplace. 
oil heat, attached two-car garage 
Large comer lot. Porter street. 
Phone 8902. . I

MANCHESTER — 'Two year old 
Cape Cod, 6 flniahed rooms, hot 
water oil heat, tile bath, flre
place Inaulatcd. Immediate occu- 
pany. Sale price 811.000. Alice 
Clampet. Agent 4993, Mr. Mitten 
6980. Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

5 ROOMS on one floor, expandable 
upataira. fireplace, tile bath, oil 
hot water heat. Nioely landscap- 
eCL Bul't 1942 Immediate occu
pancy. Price 811,500. Elva T>ler, 
Agent. Mancbestei 2-4469.

MANCHEISTER — East Center 
atmet McUon. Excellent modem 
Cape Cod isrith front dormers and

. vestibule. 2nd floor completely 
finished. Feature;. Include fire
place, oil heat, automatic hot 
water, insulated, tile bath, com
bination atorm windows and 
acraena, an-esite drive and base
ment laundry. Priced to sell $io,. 
fiOO. nione 7728 or 5329. Brae-

COUNTRY Homo, 5 rooms, arte
sian well, electric fump, garage 
in basement. 1 acre, priced right. 
27 acres, 7 rooms, steam heat, 
artesian well, oil burner, 811.500. 
Make an offer, you may be hap
pily surprised. 3 rooms and bath, 
1 acrc,._barn and chicken coops, 
$4,300. Call R. O. Denton 6724.

win, 162 School street; Charlea 
King. Ellington; James Harriaon, 
28 Rus-soll atrcBt.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Jane j 
Patterson, 9 Village street: Mrs. 1 
Pearl Sombrlc and daughter, 63 
Drive B. Silver 1-ane homes; Wil- , 
liam Einsiedel. Ellington: Miss 
Evelyn Sullivan. Vernon; Eugene 1 

' Roure, Jr., North Windham; Mrs. | 
; Ruth Fox, 60 ftarden atreet: Mra 
’ -Margaret Keiderllng. Willimantlc.

Discharged today: Ronald Web- 
1 eter, 67 Adams street; Mra. Mll- 
' dred Scott and daughter. 37 Flower 
' street: Edward Alexander, tVeth- 

ersfleld: Stanley Trask, East Hart
ford; Barbara Kuhne, 34 Liberty 
■street: Elaine and Gill Verrillo, 
Glastonbury: John Alton. 58 Bilyue 
load.

Birth yesterday: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra, Austin Weiman, 46 Port
land atreet.

Bo.v .Scout Troop 25 of Center 
I hurch is holding a food .sale at 
the J. W. Hale -store tomorrow 
morning heginlng at nine o ’clock.

Have You Visited 
The Beautiful Modern 
Co.smetic Dept. \i The

.4r|hiir Drug Stores

Plowing — Harrowing 
J. MORl.YRTY 

184 WOODLAND ST. 
TEL. 6092

At Potterton’s 
RCAVictor

wftii tha
*‘Golden 

Throat”
finaat toM syalaaa

m RCA Vtrior 
history

RCA VICTOR 8X71
K

I F  yea'fi like marc pleasure fram a rafiia . . .
' finer perfarmanee anti better tene . . .  tec this naaaaal RCA 
VIetar AM-FM lastmment. At an nnbcHevably lew prtee yen 
may have tbe beet . . .  RCA VIeter itaUe-hnc VH. Sec RCA 
VIcter’a 8X71 In rich mareen plastle cabinet. AC-DC.

For Those ‘*FuH-Measure'* Values ICs

Potterton’s.
19 years of service and .satisfaction 

AT THE CENTER 519-.641 MAIN ST.

HOLLISTER SCHOOL.^;i April 25
New York Civic Dramn Guild Preaenta .>

T H E  H E I R E S S
-ALL STAB BttOADW.AY t.A.ST 

with Rlir.abrtli Ijiurm re and Robert Van Itootnm
V

Reviewing "Peg O’ 5Iy Heart," a previous Guild Production, 
the IIER-ALO said "Bruadwa,v came to Manclieslrr last night 
. . . the Guild will be welcomed in its next Manchester appear* 
anee with ’The Heiress’ in April."

>
■ALL SE.\TS .81.80 (Tax Incl.)

On sale at Watkins Rmihers, Center Phannac,r, North End 
Pharmacy and by all Rotary Club members.

HARD SURFACE
d r iv e w a y ^

\SPHALTAMESITE CONCRETE
Reasonable Prices
Terms .\rranKcd 
Free Estimates

Machine Spread 
I Ton Itoller 

Ton Roller

All If ork Guaranteed

CERINO and MONACO
CALL ANYTIME MANCHESTER 2-1914

COME and HEAR
r

» /

WHITCOMB AND MARIDEL HARDING
AT THE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
TONIGHT AT 7:4.1

, SUNDAY 10:4"> A. M.— 7:10 P. M. 
I.NTERESTINt;: INSPIRING: CHALI-KNtiING! 

YOU'LL ENJOY EVERY MINT TE!

Marrimil

ELLI.NGTO.N—New 5-rooms and 
bath. Oil burner, steam heat, fire- ' 
place. Expansion attic fbr 2 extra 
rooms. Nice trees, extra lot. 1'* 
miles from Rockville. Artesian I 
well. 810.000. Tom Minor, Agent. I 
Tel. Rockville 299. |

ANDOVER—4-room dwelling with 11 
conveniences. Garage, approxi-, 
mately 2 ' 2 acres of land. Full I 
price, 85.0U0. Alice Clampet, j 
Agent. Phone 4993. Mr. Mitten I 
6930, Mra. Wagner 2-0028.

VERNON—Large six-room hoiise. 
EIxtra large sun porch, flreplace. 
Plenty of closet space, expansion 
attic, hardwood floors, full con- 1  
Crete cellar, furnace heat. Artea- 
inn well. Large lot, V4 mile from 
Parkway. 12 yenra old. Only $10,* 
600. Tom Minor,. Agent. TeL 
Rockville 299.

KENNEL SUPPLY SHOP

TkateatHBU
No-Noz!

995 MAIN STREET FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2 -4 2 7 3

Special Prices oh CANNED DOG FOOD by the Case
STRONGHEART
SNAPPY .............
IDEAL ___
PARD .................
DASH ...........

$1.95 RED H E A R T........ jDaTiJ
$1.95 H IL Ii?..................... . $5.75
$5.75 MY P E T .................
$5.75 BOVEX ................... . $5.75

KEX-L.RATIOX .. $e)e i 3

KENSINGTON Street—Gbnrming 
8-room Cope dod with ntuched 
Snrose, living ropin, dining room 
nnfi Inr^  kitchen dow nsU lrs.^e 
Inrgn bodiboma nnd tUa both up- 
pU in. Xull bnaement with Inun- 
Jnr tubs. Oompictely insuUtod. 

'4BM0W nad storm aaah. Hot 
oU hont. copper plumbing, 

"'itonhn mi4 benuUfni 
y aMBlK .Wni radoeomte comifieto- 

Iff. JtemodMn <»eeupnaey. Shown 
filgfllMSMVS «nly. CnU

Wsatc4-^Kcsl .EsUU 77
OONUUDIOUNO SELLING 

TUUIt PROPERTTT 
Without ebtlgntlon to you, wn 

will npprnlM ot moke yon a ensb 
olfor tot property. 8m  us bnforn 
you MO.

Pbons m s Or SSTS 
BKAS-BURM REALTY

STRAIGHT PACKED HORSE MEAT.
H IL L S .......... ..................48s—
IN K Y ......................................24c— $5.00
BIG TIME .........1.........  24s— $4.50
( HOW TIME ...................48s— $9.00
GOFFS ...........1......................24s— $5.30

M EAL or KIBBLES
BEACON
CERO.MEATO

GAINES 
HUNT CLUB

KASCO
KEN.L.BISK1T

/
PURINA 
OLD TRUSTY

Millers' Sturdy 
EISHLEMAN

THINKINa or SsUlngT Wn nond. 
4 to S room houson. Buyers wait- 
lag. Quick rasultA CnU Suburbnn 
RotOtff C o, lUnltofn. Pboao ttlfi.

AQUARIUM AND FISH SUPPLIES FROZEN BEEF, 2 LBS. 43c
DOG-CAT-BIRD AND FISH ACCESSORIES 

LAWN AND GARDEN S U P P U K  
PHONE US FOR FREE DELIVERY to YOUR DOOR

Get Gulf’s greatest gasoline— 
specially designed for today’s 
powerful new engines!̂
It’s giBot for NEW CARS 
and groat for OLDER CARS

(Good Gulf—our. “ legular’ ’ gaaoline—it better lhan ever, loot)

O 'B rien 's H unter's
SERVICE STATION a SERVICE STATION

Joseph O'Brien, Prop. Wm. S. Hunter, Prop.
559 Main St. 24 Main SI.

Tel. Man. 3984
■ ♦ Tel. Man. 3932

\ /
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Connie Mack Celebrated in
m s

HERALD
ANGLE
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EAIIL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

It’a Offlcinl Now •
Ernie Johnson ia officially n 

member of the Boston Braves' var
sity. Johnson’s name was trans- 
farred from a Mllwaukae contract 
to a Brave pact Wednesday eva- 
nlng. So tha big Swade from 
Brattleboro, Vt., haa ipade the 
jump from aprlng training batting 
practice pitcher to a berth in the 
major leagues.

'The lanky Vermonter, who 
played some fine basketball for 
Manchester in the Eastern Profes
sional Baaketball League last sea
son, thus becomes the first bat
ting practice pitclier in years to 
come back six weekn later and be 
a member of a pennant contending 
team.

Ed Rummil, niy left hand neigh
bor at Boston’s opening American 
League game last Tuesday, had 
this to say about Johnson when 
quizzed: “Johnson knows what
he ia doing out there. He looks 
like a guy they (the Bravea) can 
use. 1 only saw him in one poor 
game In the South, but he had been 
very gobd in other appearances.
In fact, he’s been very good. The 
other day he was nicked for a 
homer and lost the game but that 
guy (Ted Williams) hits them ail." 
Rummil was referring to Williams' 
homer with two men on base 
which gave the Sox a 3 to 1 win 
over the Braves In a city series 
bre-seaaon exhibition' game. Ed 
covers baseball for the Christian 
Science Monitor.

Big Ernie graduated from high 
school in 1942 and his coach. Ray 
DraghstU, said he was going to 
get the pitcher a tryout. Ernie 
hurled but one year of high school 
ball. He was taken to Fenway 
Park for a workout with the Red 
Sox. The Red Sockera claimed 
Johnson was too green and needed 
a year In the semi-pro ranks. 
Draghetti disagreed and made 
arrangements for his protegy to 
work out with the rival Boston 
Bravea The Braves were im
pressed and Jphnson signed a con 
tract. After serving in the Ma
rines, Ernie tolled in the minors 
with Hartford and Denver before 
getting his big chance this spring.

Now a full fledged major leaguer. 
Ernie is determined to make the 
most of the opportunity to pitch 
in the big show.

Bread t.'rumbs 
Picked up at the recent T 

Bowling L-eague banquet: Vic 
Taggart, the loop's high average 
bowler, explained hts reason for 
jumpiag from the West Side Rec 
to the V League this way. “ I was 
farmed out by Billy Paganl. Two 
years I roUed with his team and 
had the wet team average both 
years b u /1 , wasn’t wanted this 
year. ” An his freshman year at 
the Y, ̂ ic  posted a fine 121.6 aver 
age M  68 games. . . Taggart’s best 
previfous season average was 114.

Jy McCurry took down high 
ttu'ee string i)onors for the second 
titaie In league play. Fred hss 
itlso won high single honors on 

' two occasions since Joining the 
loop. "My aim." Fred said, "ia to 
win the high individual average 
award next season. That’s why I 
took a eeht next to Vic (Taggart) 
tonight" . Henry LaChapelle, 
hard working secretary of the 
league, smd In this writer'e book 
the best bowling secretary in town, 
gave the Intereetlng facU that 400 
or better triples were recorded on 
18 different occasions. McCurry. 
Hippo Coirentt, Charlie Varrick 
and Jerry Goodrich, all had two 
4(}0 or better nights, while others

Courageous Rangers 
Topple Wings Again

Boston Giant'Killers

In' tbe select circle Include Stan 
Hilinski, Cliff Gleason, Ed Kovls, 
Taggart and Spud Schmeiake. Mc- 
Curry’a 428 Was tops. . George 
Olds, the veteran foul line judge 
who lost his job during ths past 
season when an electric foul-pToof 
foul line ‘was Installed at the Y J 
lanes, rendered several vocal selec- | 
tions Including "Darling 1 Am { 
Growing Old’’ . . . Cliff Gleason, | 
batter known as a softball pitcher ; 
and Umpire, said last season was ; 
the best In his career. He averaged 
120.26 . . . .  Four pinners averaged 
better than 120 for the season. 
They w ere Taggart 121.6, Goodrich | 
120.10. Gleason 120.26 and Correntl j 
120.2 . . Loop prexy Bruno Maz-’f 
zoli, a member of the champlCn- J 
ship Motor Sales’ entry, said it | 
was the first time In seven years ' 
that he was a member of a win
ning team. This goes to prove 
that if you bowl long enough you 
are bound to be with a winner. 

Shots Hero and There 
Alva Kelley, an as.sistant at Cor

nell for the past four years, has 
been appointed varsity line coach 
at Yale University to succeed Har
old Kopp. The latter resigned re 
cently to accept the head football 
(xiachtng post at Rhode Island ! 
State Kelley is a graduate of C or-' 
nell . . . Johnny Rice, for many | 
years a favorite midget auto driv
er, has decided to remain out of 
competition this season. However, 
Johnny is keeping bis hand in the 
sport by serving as th;^ official 
starter at Cherry Park . . . Frankie 
Albert, star T-quartcrback with 
the San Francisco 49era, Is helping 
the Naval Academy backs In grid 
drills . . . Navy will face Maryland. 
Northwestern, Princeton. Southern 
Csllfomla, Penn, Notre Dame, Tii- 
lane Columbia and Army this fall. 
This is probably the toughest 
schedule any colW e eleven will 
play thla year . . .  Former Phlladel- 
ihlra Xthlatlc second baseman Max 
llihop’ la In bis 18th season as 

head baseball coach at the Naval 
Academy . . .  A total of 1,568 rac
es will run during the 166 days 
of the New York racing season . . . 
Last year a total of 520 stake rac
es with a value of 87,701,976 were 
run at tracks in the United States.

. This year’s Hall of Fame game 
at Oooperstown, N. Y”.. will be 
played on Monday. July 24. The 
Giants will meet the Red Sox 
California hom  or developed tennis 
players have won or shared 653 
major titles In the last 50 years. . . 
Southern California was the- least 
peilalized football team in the na
tion in 1948. The TYojans lost only 
197 yards in penalties In nine 
games . . . Perry Samuels, Texas 
back drafted by the (Chicago Bears, 
ha# been clocked officially at ;09.5 
for the 100 lard dash. . . New York 
Bulldog end Bill (Ripley hofds a 
degree in journalism from Wash
ington and Lee. Chipley was third 
In pass recslvlng last year in the 
National Football League . . Pro 
football coaches picked 17 Minne
sota stars In the recent draft ses
sion. The total selected was as 
many aa all other Big Ten schools 
combined . . . .  Southpaw Mickey 
McDermott reported to the Red 
Sox this spring weighing but six 
ounces more than he did on th# fi
nal day of the 1949 season.

Elected Captain

\

Billy Anderson

Bill Anderson, former Manchea
ter High swimmer, was elected 
captain of next year’s University 
of Connecticut swimming team at 
the annual banquet held last night. 
Anderson competed In freestyle 
events for the U(3onns the past 
two seasons. He is a Junior.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Dick and Ed Blow, Roger La- 
France and Mike GIgllo are In 
training with the Bristol Bees of 
the Colonial League in Maryland 
Dick Blow and iJiFrance were 
with the Owls last season. The 
latter played bssketball with the 
Nasslff Bullets last basketball sea
son.

The Church Bowling I..eague 
banquet next month will feature 
profes-slonal entertainment In ad
dition to having Bill Cooper as 
master of ceremonies. Bill is tups 
in M.C. work.

Five attendance prizes were 
awarded at the Y Bowling League 
banquet Wednesday nighL The 
winners were Leonard Se.xton, A1 
Plrkey, Franny Brogan, Adolph 
O'Bright and Henry LaChappelle.

Win 2 to 1 in Overtime 
At Detroit to Take 
One Game Advantage 

I In the Playoff Series
I — ^I Detriiit. April 21 - The
I couragAous New York Rangers to-
' day found themselves within one
game of pulling one of the year’s
major sports upsets—a Stanley
Chip victory over the Detroit Red
Wings.

The orphaned New Yorkers took 
the Wings 2-1 in overtime last, 
night to move out In front, three 
games to two. In the*4iest-of-seven 
series.

Ths Rangers will have s chance 
to grab the - championship Satur
day night In game No. 6 and If 
they fall then will have another 
try Sunday night In the seventh 
and windup game of the series. 
The games will be played here 
since a circus la occupying the 
Rangers home rink.
 ̂ Slender Don Raleigh, a 155- | 

pound center, shared hero honors] 
with Ranger goalie Chuck Rayner'i 
last night aa the New Y'orkers| 
stunned the Wings and some 12 - i 
610 faithful fans.

The script w-aa much like Tues- ' 
day night’Sj game, with Raleigh 
again banging In the deciding goal 
in an action-packed overtime 
period.

On Tuesday It took him until 
8:34 of X sudden death overtime 
period to sink the goal that gave 
the Rangers's 4-3 decision.

He did it much faster last night, 
blasting Detroit’s hopes with a 
beautiful 10-footer after just 1;38 
of overtime play

It wai a sweet victory for the 
Rangers, who finished fourth In the 
National Hockey League aeaaon 
trailing first-place Detroit by near
ly to games.

The Rangers grabbed a 1-0 lead 
at 7:44 of the second period on a 
25-foot backhand ahot by Dune 
Fiaher and came within two min
utes of sccoring a ahutoiit-

Ted Lindsay. leading scorer In 
the NHL thla season, spoiled that 
as he poked In. a four-footer at 
18:10 of the final period to send 
the game Into overtime.

The erowd smallest turnout of 
the playoff series —gave the Wings 
an ovation after the goal. But It j 
was the last chance of the night 
to chaer aa Mr. Raleigh took 
charge of things in* the overtime 
period:

The Rangers were a happy bunch 
after the halr-ralilng finish and 
they expressed confidence they 
would wind up the series Ssturdsy.

"Let’s win this next one so we 
can tuck away the championship 
and win up thla long hockey sea
son. ” aald Rayner.

Athletics’ Manager 
Marks L^olden Jubilee

L’ » Entertain Red Sox 
At Shibe Park; Maiy? 
Fans Pulling for Mr. 
Mack to Win One More

F.x-Giants Willard Marshall, 8ld Gordon and Buddy Kerr, left to right, 
shake on It. Behind them, Earl Torgeson, Billy Smithworlh and Con
nie Ryan, left to right. Join in the festivities after the Braves belted 
Ihr New York Nstionsls for the second straight afternoon at the Polo 
Grounds.-

Dickson Continues 
Mastery' Over Cards

pint • Sizeil Pillabtirgh 
Pitcher Wins, , 8 to 4 ; 
Tigern Beat Indian*; 
Ia»u Boudreau Injured

Henry LaChapelle passes 
22 bo;

along
the information that 22 bowlers In 
the Y l.,espie during the 1949-50 
season averaged 110 or belter. 
Only 16 bowiers were under 110 
and none vOre under the 300 mark. 
Onter Service, aa a Uam, aver
aged 116.132 per night while the 
champion Manchester Motor Sales | 
had a 116.128 a,verage. The Mo
tor Sates won bdth rounds.

Hockey Playoff at a Glance 
Last 'Night’s Result 

(National I>eague — Final best- 
of-aeven series).

New York 2, Detroit 1 (Over
time; New York leads, 3-2).

BASS
jl(Mi «><•

GOLF SHOES

Wright Arch Pr*»*rY«r 
Ckilf Shoes $19.95

■ M E N ^
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rvs SHOPS

—  George" Rice of Milford —

Tennis courts at the West Bide | 
(Jval. Robertson Park and at the | 
rear of the high school will be : 
ready for play next week. Condi- \ 
tlonlng on all courts waa started 
thia week by membera of the Rec 
Department. Tennis permits for 
the West Side courts may be se
cured at tha West Side Rm  office, 
for the High achool courts at the 
East Side Rec office, and tha Rob
ertson Park courts from the T. M. 
C. A. office.

Seats Ready 
At Ball Fields

Bleacher* Erecled al 
Oval, Nebo, Robertson, 
Memorial, Charter Oak

Mancheater High opened 
home baseball season this 
boon against Bristol High 
Oval. It was a COIL game 
tain Nino Petrlcca and 
Roach formed, the battery 
locals.

Baseball School schedule tor 
Saturday morning at Mt. Nebo fol
lows; 9 to la  a. m.—Boys eight 
and nine; 10 to 11 a. m.—boys 10, 
11 and 12; 11 to 12 a. m.—boya IS 
anil over. Saturday afternoon the 
achool will be In session at Cliarter 
Oak Lota. Boya eight and nine will 
have a ctaaa from 1 to 2 p. m.; 
boya 10, 11, 12 will practice from 
2 to 3 p. ra. Tuesdi^ nigbt at the 
East Side Rec at '7:30 there will 
be basebaU films (or ail boys.

Bleacher allocatlona of thf va
rious softball and baseball fields 
in Manchester have been made and 
sections placed for the coming sea
son, It waa reported by Rec Direc
tor John Falkowskl.

The West Side Oval, home of the 
Twilight Baseball League, will 
have 784 seats. There are fourteen 
sections of the Hussey bleachers 
with a seating capacity of 66 per
sons per section. Twelve sections, 
672 seati  ̂ have been erected at 
Robertson Park, site of all Softball 
Twilight League games.

The Church Softball League 
Jlmniy '< which operated at Memorial Field 
for the I w-ill have four sections of the old 

bleachers which seat 40 per sec
tion, thus giving the area 160 
seats. The same number of sections 
have been placed at Charter Oak 
Lota where the Rec Softball 
League playa. The new diamond at 
Charter Oak Lota where Cheney 
Brother# will play Its softball 
league games will have two sec-

By Joe RelcJiler
\#ao<'lated Press Sports Writer
Murry Dickson, pint-slxcd Pitts

burgh pitcher, peralsts in nursing 
a grudge.

Consequently the St. I»uis Car- 
iliiiala may find the road lo the 
19.50 National League champion
ship a rocky one.

Dickaon did not exactly Jump 
for joy when he lerrned a year 
ago last January that Bob Han- 
negan. former Cardinal owner, 
had sold him to the Pirates. No
body likes lo leave a perennial 
pennant contender for a second di
vision club. •

The little righthander ahowed 
Ilia resentment the best wsy he 
knew. He simply pitched his heart 
out every tiiiio he faced lus former 

.males. The result” Dickson de
feated the Cards five tunes in 

‘ eight trie* last year more than 
I any utlier pili her .Murry won only 
' seven against all the other six 
: clnbs eoiiiblned.
I The Cards lost the flag to 

Brooklyn by one game. Did the 
Dickson sale backfire on the 
blrda? Draw your own conclu
sions.

Now comes a ’ new season but 
the story la the same. Dickson 
made his first start yesterday. The 
Carda were* the opposition. And as 
can be guessed, Murry clipped the 
Redbirda' wings again, pitching 
the Pirates to an easy 8-4 tri
umph.

That was the only game played | 
in the National League. The rest j  
were postponed because of rain 
and cold weather. Inclement 
weather also cut the American 
League’s activities to one game. 
In that one. Detroit again nipped 
the Indians In Cleveland, this time 
by 6-4.

The triumph, left the 'Tigers and 
the surprising' St. Louis Browns 
aa the only undefeated teams In. 
the circuit Each haa won twro. All 
victories have come on the road.

Dickson stciiinicd his former 
mates with six hits Including Stan 
Musial's second hon ê run of the 
season, ^ d le  Miller, subbing for 
the Injured Marty Marion at 
shortstop, drove in two (Cardinal 
runs with a second Inning single. 
The other Redbird run was un
earned.
. Dickson helped his own cause at 

I the plate. He drove In two runs, 
in the four-run

I’eaterday^

Nalloaal
irgh

Boston-New York, rain. 
Brooklyn-Phllsdelphla. rsln. 
Chlcsgo-Clnclnnatl. rsln. 

American
Detroit 5. Cleveland 4.
St. Utmis-OUAl'go. cold.
New York-Boston. rsln.
Only guinea scheduled.

uitematlonal 
Toronto 7. Syracuse 6, 
Mobtreal-Jeritay City. rain. 
Springfleld-Buffalo, rain. 
Rochester 5, Baltimore 8 (8

curfew).
Htandlnga
Amerimn

\v. L
*t. I»uls . . . . .  2 0
Detroit . . . . . . .  2 0
New York . . . 2 1
Washington . . .  1 1
Philadelphia ... 1 1
Boston . . .  1 2
fTevriHiid .... 0 2

’ ChUsgo . . . . 0 2
National

Boston . .. . . .  2 0
Chicago . . . . .  1 0
Pittsburgh . ... 2 1
rhllddelphl# . . 1 I
Brooklyn . . . .  1 I
St. Louis . . . .  1 2
Cincinnati ___0 1
New York ___0 2

Philadelphia April 21—(45 — A 
tall, gaupt man whoae twinkling 
ayea have watched baseball come 
of age, pauses today at a milestone 
In his icaresr.

Today is Coniil# Mack Day In 
Philadelphia—marking (he ”Grand 
Old Man e ” Golden Jubilee aa 
manager of hia beloved Athletlca.

Connie, still apiinghtly and erect 
at 87, will lead a parade to Shibe 
Park, where the A’a meet the 
Boston Red Sox In the hom# opener 
of the 1950 American League aea
aon.

With Baseball Commissioner A.
B. Chandler, American I.eogue 
President Will Harrldge and many 
other notables present. Mack will 
be given a truckload of gnodluck 
scrolls signed by more than a mil
lion of hts fsna.

When Connie steps out of the 
dugoiit for the home plate cere
monies, his mind msy well wander 
back over themnrtes no one else 
In baseball can boast — his debut 
as a catcher 66 years ago. hla 
great Philadelphia teama ot 1910 
and the pennant-winning years of 
1929, 30 and "31.

Today’s expected crowd of 80.000 
plus will be a far cry from the 
few hundred he played before In 
ths cow pasture days of baseball.

Just aa the 860-a-plate dinner 
given in hla honor last night was 
a country mile from the 50-cenl 
lunchM he conaldered the last word 
a half century ago.

For the affair proceeds of 
which will finance a Connie Mack 
Bcholarshlp Fund for deserving 
boys — the A’s manager stepped 
out of "uniform" and donned a 
tuxedo, but he retained hla fa- 
mlllar high collar.

Nearly every one of the fans at 
today's game — and countless 
scores of othera wherever baseball 
la known will be hoping for' S 
Philadelphia victory to make tbe 
day complete.

Hentlinrnlal Viewpoint 
And from a sentimental view- 

point, many will be hoping the A’s j 
go on to bring .Mark "one more , 
pennant” he dreamed of for his an
niversary year.

De.aplte the addition of third 
baseman Bob DlUlnger — acquired 
from the 8t. Louis Browns in a

|U)0,000 deal last wlntar —  t8* 
Mackmsn are not figurod to (Inlah 
better than fifth this soaaon.

In another move to bolstor tho 
team’s chanesA Mack hired two ot  
hla former stars, Mickay Cochrans 
and Bing Mlllsr, to join Jimmy 
Dykes on the A’s coaching staff.

In the two games play^ ao far, 
the Msekmen split with the Waah- 
Ington Benators.

To handle the mound cboroa 
i today’s game. Mack selected Leu 
Brlssle *— the lefthander with tha 
war-ahattared/leg. He will be op
posed by tM Red Box’s Maury 
McDermott.

Today also marked tha official 
release of Mack’s autobiography — 
My 66 ’Years in the Big Leapias." 
All royalties of the book ats ta bo 
donated by Mack to the Jmitar 
Baseball Federation of Philadel
phia.

Connie Mack hsa come a long, 
long way alnce the turn of tho 
century — and endeared hlmaolf to 
a couple of generations.

President Truman In a letter of 
j congratulation expressed the gen- I ersi feeling when he wrote:

"Msy your shadow ntvsr grow 
leas."

Sporta la Brief

Pet. 
1.000 
1,000 
.667 
.500 
..500 
..533 

• .000 
000

1 OOO 
1 000  

.667 

.500 

.500 

.333 

.000 

.000

GBL

G«ir
Virginia Besrh, Va.—Bpb Toskt. 

Northampton, Maas., tesmsd with 
W. VV. McClannon, Jr., Virginia 
Beach, to win pro-amataur Iion- 
nra with best ball 81 In the Ckva- 
Her Specialists Tournament 
• Pthehurst, N. C. — Defending 
(Champion Frank Btranahan de
feated Jack Culp. Jr., 5 and 4, to 
gain the aeml-flnals round of the 
North and South Amateur Tour
nament.

Bsclsg
New York - -  Fighting ffaa 

($3.80) wnn tha Cirrtat Airse at 
Jamaica by six langths.

Havre De GracA Md.—Curaods-. 
ro (89.80) captured tha Dogwood 
Piime by a length.

Hallandale, Fla.—Eternal Road 
(810.70) won feature race at Gulf- 
atreani aa Florida turf aeaaon attd- 
ed.

Lexington. Ky. - -  Miss Thrill 
(825.40) and Volt ($9.20) won the 
(Illy and colt dlviatons. respscUva- 
ly, of Keeneland'a Thoroughbred 
Club dinner nuras.

San Bruno, Calif. — Willow 
Sweep (824.20) won tha six fur
long feature at Tanforatl.

Intemallonal
Rochester 
Toronto . , .  
Montreal 
Jersey (?lty 
Springfield 
Buffalo .. :. 
Baltimore . 
Syracuse

1,000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000
000

Today's Games
National

Philadelphia at Boston —Helnz- 
elman (17-10) vs. Bickford (16- 
11 ( .New York st Brooklyn—Koslo 
(11-14) vs. Roe (16-8).

Cincinnati at PilUburgh—Wei- 
meler (11-12) vs. Werle (12-13).

St. Louis st Chicago—Brecheen 
(14-11) vs. Rush (10-18)i 

American
Chicago at Detroit — Haefner 

(9-111 vs. Trucks (19-11).
Boston at Philadelphia McDer

mott (5-4) va. Kellner (20-12).
Washington st New York— 

Haynes (2-6) vs. Portsrfleld (2- 
5 ) .(Only games schsduled).

InlematloBsl
Buffalo at Springfleld (8:30). 
Montreal st Jersey City.
Torrpnto at Byrar.use.
Rochester at Baltimore.

will driv* his powtrful Oflcnhauscr on the all-star Biidgct 
race procran Sondaff, 2:80 p.m. on Cherry Park Speed
way, Avon. Eifht bif events under the sanction of the 
ARDC. *

Charlie Robbins, local runner 
who competed in the Boeton Mara- 

'thoh Tuesday, whan asked after 
the race about the tbree Korean 
runners who placed one, two, three 
said, "They may be good, but if 
the AAU would give three of our 
beat marathoBtrs six months to do 
nothing but run, we’d trim their 
panU off. We have to work for a 
living.”  Robbins placed 38th.

The Walnut Ktreel Taven)- will 
practice softball Saturday after
noon at 2 at the Charter Oak LoU. 
Army and Navy softball team will 
drill Monday night at 6:80 at the 
Charter Oak LoU. The Silk City 
and Nasalff aoftball teams will 
practice tonight at 5:30 at tha 
VFW Field.

tions, seating 80 persons. [ ^ single
8L\ sections of the Hussey fourth inning, 

bleachers. sesUng 338. will be set | xed Gray went the route for 
up at Memorial Field around thd the Tigers. limiting the Indians to 
Little League diamond. Eight sec- j g|„ j,[tj for Detroit’s second 
tions of Hussey bleachers will be ,t,.^g|,t one-run margin victory 
erMted at Mt. Nebo for baseball | oy,,. Cleveland, 
games.

Director Falkowaki aald that In 
the event one league le drawing 
Large crowds mid if there are not 
enough bleacher seats to accommo
date all. more aectiona would' be 
moved from one field to another.

Lanl Night'n f i g h h

Manager Lou Boudreau of the 
Indiana waa hit on the left elbow 
while batting In the ninth inning 
and left the gams. The extent of 
the injury waa not determined im
mediately.

The Tribe, trailing 6-2 in the 
i  ninth, made it close when rookie 
' AI R ^ n . clouted a four-bagger 
■ With one on.

‘ Yeelerday’a Stare

Pat Mullln. Tigers — Drove In 
two runs with a first Inning double 
and scored on Johnny Orolh s 
Angle to lead Detroit to a 5-4 tri
umph over (Cleveland.

Murry Dickaon. Plratea—Stopped 
hla former St. Louie mates with 
■lx hiU in pitching Pittsburgh to 
an 8-4 triumph over ths Cards for 
his sixth triumph in nine dscislona 
against them.

Requires Close Supervlsiea

Chicago. April 21- (Pi Boxing 
requires "the closest kind of su
pervision and control.” the Jour
nal of the American Medical Aa- 
■ociatioii said today.

“No amount of regulation can 
completely riemove the haxarda of 
the”actlvUy, but every effort must 
be made to provide the safest pos
sible competitive conditions," the 
Journal said in an editor!41.

By The Afisodated Pre**
’ Minoeapolle — Pat lacobucct. 
127 1-4, Cincinnati, outpointed
Eddie Lacy. 129 8-4, Minneapolis,
10.

New York (Sunnyslde Garden)
Claude Hammond. 147 1-2, West 

New York, N- outpointed by 
Melser, 146 1-4, New York, 8.

Scranton, Pa.—Pat Ckimlskey, 
: 216, Paterson, N. J., knocked out 
. Art Henri, 188. New York, 7.

Brooklyn (Broadway Arena) -  
Joe Giardella. 155, New York. 

I knocked out Tommy Varsoa, 154, 
' Milwaukee, 1.

Worceste^ ■ Mass. — TInsothy 
i "Buddy” Hayes, 131 1*2, Boston, 
stopped Bobby Polowttser, 132, 
Hartford, 9.

PorUand, Me. — Reuben Davis, 
182, Fall River, Mass., outpointed 
Eduardo Carrasco, 135 1-2, Peru, 
10.

Basketball
Newton, Is.—H. A. (Bud) Milli

kan said he would accept the baa
ketball coaching job at the Unlver- 
eity of Maryland.

Lv. Center Travel 
Agency nt lIiIS 
A. M. Tel. saaa.

[W [ICLAliD r'lMPAi

STOCK CAR  
AUTO RACING
Stirfford Springs 

Speedway
“Th2 Home of AH Radnf" 
Stafford Springs, Conn.

EVERY SUNDAY 
2 :30 p. ni.

Admission — Adults, $1.20 
Children 60c 
('1^8 Incl.) 

Sanctioned By The 
American Hot Rod Racing 

Club, Inc. ,

WsJ

K ools

Ton're in the d ea rtti 
right at rain with tout eports 
toga and Mansfield Kools I 
TTaTI keep you euctunbee- 
Mol with tbeea handeouM 
hand-woveos. Step.in loJay ■ 
atep out and atep liTnly with 
solid Manafield etyUa at H .95  and up

5348535323232348485323232323534848534853234823534823232323
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Q a t a B e d
A d m & g n g t s

CLASBinED AOVT. 
DIPT. BOUBSt 

t :M  A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

r

s/'i
t iO tr—P A M  BOOK No. 71408. 
NottM la hartby flvan that Paaa 
Book No. T1408, Uauao by Tb* 
Bavtaga Bank of Kanchaater haa 
baan loot and appllcaUon haa 
baan mada to aald bank for pay- 
aunt of tha antount of dapoait.

ABtoBUtbilw PBr Halt 4
IMS BUICaC 4-door aadan. caaan aa 
a whlatla. Engina amooth and pap
py. For a g o o i daal on thla tat- 
captlonal car aaa Elmar Bull at 
Balch Pontiac, Ina. 15S Contar 
atraat. Phona 2-4M8. Open ava- 
ninga and Sunday.

1933 OLDSMOBIIA: 4-door aadan, 
|8S. Oood condition. Phone 8388. 
Inquiia 109 Footer atraat

LOST ON Hartford Road, ladya 
■M il black pockatbook. Finder 
plaaaa caU 1-1790.

AaBO M W ignto

1940 PONTIAC a u b  coupe. For
mer owner mechanic, traded for 
new car. Look* good, and In flne 
mechanical condition. See it at 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
atraat Tel. 2-4545. Open eveninga 
and Sundaya

1940 FORD Convertible coupe. If 
you are looking for a sport car 
In good condition this is it  It’s 
priced right too. Balch Pontiac, 
Inc., 155 Center street Tel. 2- 
4545. Open evenings and Sundays.

H AVE  A  Painting problem? Let 
ua help you. Wo carry completa 
Una Dutch Boy bouae palnta— 
Including Wonagver — amaaing 
one coat interior finish. McOlll- 
Oonvarse, Inc., 645 Main. Tel. 
6887.

W ANTED— Ride to Hartford Hos
pital area, aix nights weekly, 
from 10:80 p. m. to 7:15 a. m. 
Phona 2-1326.

NIOHT Crawlers for sale, 328 Mid
dle Turnpike East. Tel. 2-4352.

24 W AlAiBT siM copies of your 
photo for only $1.10. 5-day serv
ice. Send good photo to ABC  
Photo Studio, Bm  623, Manches
ter, Conn.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS : “Smart, popular, de
pendable.
1940 PONTIAC 4-DR SEDAN 

Radio, Hester. Defroster 
Eotcellent Tires Too 

Easy Terms at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

Wlllys-Overland Dealer 
24 Maple Street Tel 8834

Manchester

AotoMofeilM for Salt 4
1937 FORD 60, two-door, radio 
and heater. Best offer. Phono 
7772.

1937 PACKARD coupe. $78. ’87 
Bulck coupe, $78. '87 Packard 
sedan. $75. '37 i Plymouth coupe. 
$95. ’40 Pontiac club coupe, $265. 
All full price, drive me home. 
Brunner's Car Wholesalers. Open 
Mon., Wed., and Fri. ’U1 9.

M ANCHESTER —  Largest used 
Chevrolet dealer offers four 1949 
ChevroieU. Vary low mileage and 
all equipped. Three 1947, two 1948 
to choose from. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 M|in street.

'Aato AcccMorIc
H r «a

FORD 60 Motor. A-1 
-Call 2-1996.

condition.

Motorcycle*—Blcyclea 11
GIRL S N EW  28" bicycle, Used by 
adult only few times. Call 238 
Charter Oak street.

BosineM Bemcea Offered 19
T ILE  BOARD kitchen walls, ceil

ings, rubber tile floors, work 
reasonable. Free estimates. Call 
for appointment. Manchester 2- 
9794 or Hartford 8-4209.

a iJ . m a k e s  sewing machines 
repaired or electrlflad. Reason
able rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 817L Night phone 2-9419.

OUTS A N D  Oals. Have you donat
ed your articles tc lions aurfk>n? 
I f  not caU 4047, 2-3906. 2-1819.

LOAM  fOr sale, $8 a yard. Will 
deUvar two yards or more. 
Charles PontlecUl, 382 Hackma
tack street. Phone 2-9644.

AatoBMMlw Far Bate 4
A  GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car sea SoUmene and nagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth ears. Dodge 
troeka 634 Center street. Phone 
510L Open tU 9.

1948 DLDSM OBILE sedanet. Ju^  
overhauled. New paint, new car 
guarantee, $298 down. Brunner's 
Car Wholesalers. ^

1939 PACKARD “ 120" 4-door 
sedan. This car is being offered at 
an exceptionally low price for 
quick sale. It will provide very 
good transportation for many 
miles. See Larry Scranton at 
Balch Pontiac. Inc;, 155 Center 
street. Tel. 2-4545. Open evenings 
and Sunday.

1947 MERCURY convertible coupe. 
Radio, heater, new top. new paint. 
Look this one over, it's like new. 
$395 down. Brunner s Car Whole- 
salMTS. Blast Center street. Open 
Mort., Wed., Fri. nights.

DB LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

norlBto— N o n a riM  IS
C A B B A O B  Lettuce, broccoli, 
kohlrabi, cauliflower plants. Also 
potted tomato plants at Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
CaU 8700.

Roofinf 14A
FEATUR ING  Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING —  Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
now. roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5861.

Heatint—-Plamblnff 17
PLUM BING  And Heating, special
ising in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 8044.

p l u m b i n g . Heating, repalra on 
old and new systems, oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

BACK y a r d s , cellars cleaned, 
rubbish removed, odd Jobs. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-3047.

GARDENS Plowed, very 
able. Call 8426, anytime.

DeCORMIER MOTOR / 
SALES, Inc.

S A Y S : "Here’s a sturi^, com
fortable little car with heat 
and mnsic."
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEUJAN 

4 Brand New ’Tires Too 
ced Right and at Eaay Terms

BALCH ’S NE VER  

K N O W IN G LY  UNDERSOLD

1938 PLYM OUTH CONV. 
COUPE

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

See for your.self. These cars 
are all in good ninning con- 
ditjon. Priced at nstoni.shing 

figures.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
165 Center Street 

Tel. 2-4545 
Open Evenings and Sundays

FLOOR Sanding and reflnlshlng. 
General carpenter work. CaU Gil
bert Flckett. 6982.

ANTIQUES Koflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fuir.lture. Tiemann, 
180 South Main srtraet. Phone 
5643.

LINOLEtTM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaraptaed 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 32 Oak 'street. 
Phone 2-4022, eveninga 6166.

ICFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralna machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygran, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER acrvlca and repalra. 
All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. 'Fel. 2-0076.

Btip Wiatod—Vtaute 55
w a n t e d — ^Woman for ganeral 
houstwotk, one day a week. No  
washing, no Ironing. Phone 
8454.

W AITRESS Wanted. Must have 
aome experience. Apply In per
son. Silk O ty  Diner, 641 Main 
street.

W A N T E D — Responsible woman to 
take care of small apartment and 
two school age children. CaU 2- 
3448, 9-8:80.

M AR R IED  W O M EN

To work at home. I f  you live 
in Manchester or vicinity and 
if you qualify, $1 hour salary 
plus bonus.

Call
MR. ERBE  

Hartford 2-8512

Articles for Sate 45

LAR GE Doghouse for sale. Inquire 
214 Oakland street. Tel. 8608.

Boats and Acccasoiico 46
H AVE You.checked up on the 1980 
Johnson Sea Horae outbuardaT 
For dependability and years of 
service go "Johnson.” We lead, 

, others follow. Free use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy, sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. 7958.

12 FOOT Plywood Cooksley boat, 
in good condition. Phone 2-2665-

28’ OAR WOOD sedan runabout, 
completely reconditioned, $1,000. 
One 14’ Thompson, completely 
equipped. 174 H. P. 4-cyIinder 
Evinrude motor. Used approxi
mately 50 hours. CaU 3825. Olin 
Gerfch.

SPARE HOURS can mean extra 
money Fach week. Answer this 
adv. only if you are sincere. 
Manchester Herald, Box Y.

AVON Repreientatives are earn
ing weekly commissions now, 
through our new weekly service 
plan. Faster service to your cus
tomers. ICxtra prises plus larger 
commissions for the representa
tives- Write Avon Products. 29 
Highland Terrace, Middletown. 
Conn.

Millinery— Drensmaklnff 19
ALTERATIONS. All kinds for 
men's, ladies’ and children's wear. 
Call 2-3828.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to lit 
Individual. WUI work from pat
tern or wlU originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

Movtng— Tracking—
Htorag* 20

Help Wanted— Male 36

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
■aw. W. B . . Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306-

LABORERS W A N T E D  

PO LA  BRICK CO. 

Route No. '5

East Windsor Hill, Conn. 

Across From the F’oxmart 

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON

Oiamnndfl— Watcht 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Thurs
day evenings. 129 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-438.. Open daily.

Hooeekold Gdoda 51
A  B A ^ A I N .  Custom mada eofa 
of blue antique velvet with down 
cushions. Also pair of matchsd 
tabls lamps. Phone 3-3978.

A.p.C. W ASH ER  with pump drain. 
Excellent condition, $35. Phone 
3-1475.

N E W  Unpainted chests, bookcases, 
tables and ohairs. Also good used 
furniture. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street.

A N T IQ j^ S — Blanket chest, $10; 
gold stencilled bureau. $12; Cen
tury old chest of drawers, $25; 
Quaker made cheese basket, $4.60 
Cali 2-0322.

BARGAINS Galore at Benson's 
appliance sale! $319.50 Florence 
combination gas and oil range, 
$249.60. $347.50 L  A H combina
tion electric and oil range, 
$299.50. $30 for your old washer 
in trade on any Bendlx fully auto
matic washer. $199.50' deluxe 
Quality gas range. $159.95. 
$139.50 Quality gas range. $119.50. 
$199.50 Quality gas range. $169.95. 
1 good used Magic Chef apart
ment size gas range. $29.50. Ben
son's Furniture and Appliances, 
713 Main street.

SHOOR BROS., JEWELERS. Low 
prices for guaranteed, expert 
jewelry and watch repairing 
Open I ’hursday eveninga. 077 
Main street. Phone 6214.

Fael and Fc«d 49A

CORD WOOD for sale, 
lengths. Phone 2-0511.

4 foot

SEASONED Hardwood for fur
nace and fireplace. H. B. Pome
roy. 8671.

USED BATH tub, in excellent con
dition. Reasonable. Call 4850.

HOSPITAL BBUS and wheel 
chairs for ss:e or for rent Rates 
reasonable. Keith icumlture Co. 
Phone 4159.

Waato# to M

m i d d l e -a g e d  coupls want 4 un
furnished rooms. Modem con
veniences. T e l 2-8381.

YOUNG CO UPLE would like 3 or 
4 room unfurnished rent. Call 
2-9569.

W AN TE D  6-room rent, by family 
of Tour. CaU 2-0821.

W AN TE D — Two bedroom apart
ment or smaU houae for asalatant 
manager of local department 
atbre. One child. Write Boa N. 
Herald. ^.

COUPLE W O ULD  like rent or 
tenement, no children. Phone 
4602.

4. 5. 6 UNFUUNISHEnj rooma 
Veteran, inaurance clerk, wife, 
two sons. Wm. Snigg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4.

A LL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

THE AUS"nN A. Chambers Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing. crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, eonveralon to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

1939 4-ton wmlk-ln truck. New 
clutch, excellent rubber, full 
price, $60. Call 2-1158 after 5:30.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

34 'Mapls Street
Manchester

Tel. 8854

1947 NASH  “600'’. four-door. New 
paint job, good tires, rsdlo, heat- 
sr, very sconomleal. Manchester 
Motors. Open evenings.

SELECTED USED  CARS

Priced Right 
Written Guarantee

1948 DODGE CLUB COUPE  
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN  
1948 GREV. SEDAN
1947 CaXV, SEDAN  
1947 CHEV. TOW N SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC CONVER’nB L B
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN  
1946 YO im  SEDAN  
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN  
3941 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
1941 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE  
1840 BUICK CLUB COUPE  
1940 CHEV. CONVEHTIBLE  

ALSO 1934 TO 1939

Terms To Suit You

COLE MOTORS— 4164
IN T ER N A 'nO N A L  Truck, 1948 
Top condition, only one driver. 
Never used for work, only pleas 
ure, $900. CsU 6195 or 3468.

1946 MERCURY club coupe. This 
car Is in excellent mechanical 
condition and the finish looks like 
new. A  guaranteed car, priced 
right See it at Balch Pontiac, 
Inc., 155 Center street. Manches
ter. Phone 2-4545. Open evenings 
and Sundays.

1949 FORD eonvertibla club coup, 
a rch  gray with whiU waU tires 
12,000 mUes, fuUy equipped. Very 
clean throughout Call 0070.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 78 two-door, 
low mUsage, radio, heater, hydra- 
matic, new Urea. Manchester 
Motor Salaa. Open evenings.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 68 club coups. 
Seat covers, good tires, low mUe- 
age, vent shades, radio and heat 
sr. Manchester Motor Sales. Open 
tvsnlngs. «

1947 CHEVROLET 4-door- Ebtcel 
lent tiras, low mileage, heater. 
Oood transporUtion. Manchester 
Motors. Opra evenings.

1939 PLYMOUTH. Radio, heater, 
good rubbor. Reasonable, SOS HU- 
Uard strosL

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS : “Fords, Fords, Fords.’
1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Radio and Heater 
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Radio and Heater 
1984 FORD PANEL TRUCK 

Good
1935 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK 

All Priced Right at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SAL^S, Inc.
24 Maple Street

Manchester
Tel. 8854

FLOOR Probiems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

DON'T GET caught in ths ruth. 
Get your hand and powei mow
ers sharpeneo and repalied now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipnieiit Co., 38 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local light trucking gnd package 
delivery. Refrigerat'ors. washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, aand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macrl 4523.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodocta 50

1 ■

BLUEBERRY Bushes, 2 and 3 
year cultivated, locally grown, 
big producers, large berries, easy 
to grow. Priced reasonable. F. 
Gill, 85 Demtng street.

Sitaationa Wanted—  
Peauite S8

MARRIED Woman with 10 years' 
office experience, desires typing 
to do at home. Phone 6772.

W EST SIDE mother will car* for 
children In her home while part, 
ents work. Tel. 2-1829.

l^OMAN WOULD like to care for 
children In own home, days. Call 
2-9030.

WORK AS housekeeper or caring 
for elderly woman. Live In Tel. 
2-0388.

W HILE THEY last, good Green 
Mountain seed potatoes, $2.50 
bushel. Phone 2-1390.

STRAWBERRY Plants, Premiers 
or Temples. From South last 
year, $1.25 a bundled. Also rhu
barb roots, 25c each. J. P. O'Con
nor, 171 Union street.

PREM IER Strawberry plants. $12 
thousand. J. Muriarty, 184 Wood 

land street. Tel. 6092.

REX GAS W ATER Heater. Call 
7458.

DELUXE Washing machine. $20, 
coolerator, $10, two kitchen 
sinks, $4. All in good ..condition. 
Ideal for cottages. Call 2-0170.

Marhinerv and Tools 52

WANTED-:-By University Instruc
tor, Manchester or vicinity, 6-7 
room house, unfurnished. 4 adults, 
1 child. May or June occupancy. 
Rent to $100. Phone F. E. Ryan, 
Storrs 9321 Ext. 387, or Box t ! 
Herald.

PRATT AND Whitney engineer, 
being married in June. dcsircs'-3-4 
room apartment. preferably 
fuml.shed by June 1st, lii Man
chester. Write Box J. Herald, 
or Tel. Hartford 8-7037.

URGENTLY need four or five 
rooms, unfurnished, willing to 
pay up to $60 a month,. Tel 2- 
1240.

YOUNG Business man needs good 
room in good home. References 
exchanged. Yale graduate. Plra.se 
write to Herald, Box K. giving de
tails and price.

FERGUSON Tractors, reduced 
prices on new cornplanters, disc 
harrows.,- bog harrows, mowers, 
cultivators for Ford, Ferguson. 
Dublin Traqtor Co., North Wind- 
han^Road, Willimantlc.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. First 
quality. very mealy, $1.75 a 
bushel delivered to your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

ATTEN-nON Pleaae! We have a 
chain saw for cutting treea, bull
dozer available, fill and gravel 
for sale. Landscaping. Telephone 
6077.

PETTER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
■treet. Phone 3303.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured, return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish rtmoved. Painting 
and odd jobs. Reasonable. K  C. 
Marks Phone 6267 or 6118.

Palntinir— Fapeiinc 21

LAW N MOWERt and taws sharp
ened and filed. Woodland Super 
Service Station. Edward S. Bar
ney. Prop 1120 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, 2 doors irom 
Bergren’ s Dairy- Tel. 8-3971.

FOR THE Best in candid and com
mercial photos call. Little Dan, 
the Photo Man, of Dan's Photo 
Service. Manchester 8337.

GUARANTEED 1938 Pontiac 
sedan, 1958 Plymouth sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet coupe, 1937 Pontiac 
sedan- Terms to suit you. Cole 
Motors 4164. I

LOOK. I/X)K. Town Motors. 45 
West Center street has a wonder
ful selection of good, used cars. 
1948 Ford four-door, radio, heat
er. clean. 1948 Kaiser, radio, heat
er clean. 1941 Buick sedan, radio 
and heater. Very clean. 1941 Ford 
tudor. Price very low. J940 Ply
mouth two door, all rebuilt. 1938 
Buick sedan, model 40, with new 
motor. .This is a real buy. Will 
give you top dollars for your old 
car occtrade in. Balance in small 
weekly paymenU. We must sell 
them to make room for our new 
1951 Kaisers and Frasers. We are 
open dally 9-9 p. m. Come in and 
aak for Doc or Ed.

1947 BUICK super four-door. Good 
tires, very clean, radio, heater. 
Manchester Motors. Open eve
nings.

1939 FORD coupe, heater, four new 
tires. Price reasonable. Gerich'a 
Service Station, Buckland. Phone 
8825.

1950 PACKARD, demonstrator, 
•ave $50. '49 Packard sedan. '48 
Packard aedun. Brunner's Car 
Wholesalers. East Center street 
Open Mon. Wed- and Fri. 'tU 9.

HooMboM Serrlc
O ffe red MA

EXPERIENCED. All kinds of cur
tains laundered. Straight. 85c, 
ruffled $1.25. Called for. deliver
ed. Phone 2-2411.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn' clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and vslancs boards. 
Custom built cholcq of deslgna 
Phone 2-3524 or 3-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. '

FLAT  FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metsl Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keyt made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

Building—Contracting 14
A BARGAIN  on new homes at 
prices you can afford. Also altera
tions. garages, repairs . of any 
kind. All work guarantesd. Free 
estlmatea and suggestions gladly 
given. Call 2-4054 after 5 p. m

PAPER HANGING a specialty. 
For free estimates call Bob 
Fiske, 2-9178.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanglng, ceilings re- 
finlshed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1960 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

Dog^—Rirdi^Peto 41
MALE COCKER pup, excellent 
pet, $7.50. Call Saturday or Sun
day. Stafford 695W4.

FEMALE Canaries for sale. Ready 
to breed, $1.25 lach. Phone 2- 
9043.

SEA HORSES. Tropical and gold 
fish. Plants, tanks Sind acces
sories. Kelley's Aquarium. 29 Sun
set street. Open 'til 9.

PUPPIES.. AKC Boxers. $55. red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Zim
merman's Kennels, Lake street. 
Tel. 6287.

PREMIERE 
$12 -  1.000; 
Phone 5215

Strawberry planti, 
5,00b or over $11. 
Frank Glode, 1701

Tolland street, Mancbeater.

Hooacbold Good! 51

ARE YOU Conaidering a Collie? 
509 Keeney street. Phone 3376.

SEVEN BEE Hives and seven 
honey. Super combe- Also ham
sters for sale at 14 Olcott street-

FOR QUA'-ITY, price anc service 
consult Alt-ert Guay “The Home 
Owner’s Painter." Completa 
painting and paperhanging ser
vice. Phone 2-1855.

FRESH FROZEN end live turkeys. 
14 to 25 Iba Ready any time. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 Hllla- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

OUTSIDE and inalde painting. 
Paperhanglng, ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed. Workman's compensation and 
public liability Insurance carried. 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
Flckett 6982.

INTERIOR AND Bbiterlor paint
ing. Average room papered. $12, 
including paper. Ceilings refiniah- 
ed. Ehtcellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

COMPLETE Painting and decor 
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnishlng. Estimates free- C. F, 
Oisrbonnesu. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805;

OUTSIDE, IN SID E  Fainting and 
paperhanging. Free eatimatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette. 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability carried:

ttegolrtag
MATTRESSES. Tour old nmt 
trees ■terilized and remade like 
new. Call ^ones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041.

NEW LOW PRICE ON 1950 MERCURY

*1994te taws, gas

10NE SIYS

G E N ER AL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new conatnic- 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. TVl. 
8716.

c a r p e n t e r  Work. JobUag of 
all kinds. Now eonstnietloiL 
Workman’s compensation carrlad. 
CaU fo f ' an asUmats oo any in- 
tnaida or * outsida work. Fred 
Knofla TkL 7704.

PLABTER^NO, rapairtaig and new 
' cooatrucUon. Raymond D. Mc

Carthy. Phone 8097.

CEM ENT, btona and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino BcUuccl, 80 Birch 
atract

Opportonftlco S2
STOCK MARKET Service. Stocks 
bought and sold. Joseph McClus- 
key, Brainsrd-Judd, Hartford 7- 
5291, Manchester 2-3272.

HHp WsBtod— Peouito tS
CSJERK-TYplsL Register at once 
for a valuable employment inter
view on Monday. Wilson Agency. 
721 M9ln. Room 207. Hartfoid.

NEAT. W T B L U G E N T  girl want 
ed to work from 13:30 p. m. to 
9 p. m- Apply in Munson's Gandy 
Kitchen. 117 New Bolton Road.

Poaltry and Sapplies 43

Wanted— Pet*—Poaltry— 
Stock 44

W AN TEU— Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses.* We psy the 
top dollar. Ptela Bros., 364 Bld- 
weU street. Phone 7405.

FOR THE
BRIDE AND GROOM 

INCLUDED
UNIVERSAL WASHING 

MACHINE or WESTINOHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR or EMERSON 
TELEVISION SET at NO EXTRA 

CHARGE W ITH OUTFIT 
$588.00

n  Piece LIVING-ROOM: Up
holstered tapestry sofa-and lounge 
chair, rug. 2 end tables, 2 table 
lamps. Floor lamp, smoker, cofr 
fee table, bridge lamp.
12 Piece LUXURIOUS BEDROOM; 
Walnut Finish bAl, dresser, chest, 
2 scatter rugs. 2 pillows, 2 boudoir 
lamps, bed lamp, mattress , and 
steel spring. /
110 Piece KITCHEN: Table And 4 
chairs, 53 pieces silver plafe set, 
set of dishes, glass set, Imoleum 
rug. /
$20.00 monthly la all you/have to 
pay. SPECIAL ElVENI^G . A p 
pointments arranged at your own 
convenience. Phone Hartford 
8-0358. After 8 P. M. 6-6239, Mr. 
Albert for appointment.

A —L —B— Bl—R —T —’—S 
M AIN  s t o r e :—W ATERBURY  
Open Thurs. Evea. 'til 9 p.m. 

Hartford, New Haven. Meriden

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson's ou ti^ rd i, 
Dlsston chain saws, air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mistake, 
bdy your equipment where the 
guarantee is backed by authoriz
ed service anti 25 years of kMW 
how. Come in and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evciilngs until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
FOR RENT, few acres of good 
land. Reasonable price. A Ros- 
setto's Farm, Lake street. Phone 
2-0896.

TOLLAND STREET—8 acres land 
2 tillable, fruit trees, brook. Good 
building site. 2 miles from Park
way. $1,200. Tom Minor, Agent. 
Tel. RockvlUe 299.

House! for Sale 72

QUARTER Bag cement mixer. 
Powered by Briggs and Stratton 
gas engine. Phone 2-0277.

Muairal lastruments 53
CblBECKWITH Cabinet Grand up

right piano/ $40 for quick sale. 
Music cabinet free. Tel. 719J-1 
Rockville. Call after 3 p. m.

VACANT—8-room single, modern 
kitchen and bath. Oil burner, ap
proximately 4 acres of land. 
Pleasant location. Also other list
ings. R. E. Vonecker. 609 Keeney 
street.

UPRIGHT 
CaH 6872.

PIANO. Reasonable.

SPECIAL SPINET piano sale to 
celebrate National Music Week. 
7 famous makes both used and 
new. All price ranges, all designs. 
Goss Plano Co., 57 Allyn street. 
Hartford.

Wanted—To Buy 58

FOUR ROOM single, located at 56 
Devon Drive. Oil burner, recent
ly decorated. 30-day occupancy. 
McKinney Bros., Jnc., Realtors. 
6060.

CAPE COD, 6 rooms finished, 
breezeway and garage, fireplace, 
hot water heat oil burner. Fully 
insulated. Many extraa. Ebccellent 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner transferred out of state. 
James J. Rohan A Son, 517 Hart
ford Road, Realtors. Phone 7433.

JUST Completing at the Green, a 
modem home. Cape Cod style. 
Hot water hekt garage, large lot. 
shade trees. Wm. Kanebl, builder, 
519 Center street.

SIX ROOM single, 4 and 2. ex
cellent condition, nice yard, good 
location, quick occupancy. $10,- 
800, S. Beechler. Realtor
Phone 6969.

A  COMPLETE bedroom set with 
twin beds; a rug 9 x 12 or larger; 
a cot type single bed not over 30 
inches wide; two living room 
chairs. Will pay good prices for 
clean furniture. Telephone 2-3656.

USED TOILET fixtures, kitchen 
cabinets, baby's crib and window 
screening. Cal 2-2719.

Articte! for Sole 45

CLEANING Out attic or_ cellar? 
ru  buy ydUr unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

W H ITNEY Baby carriage. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
2-3435.

30 GALLON, copper-lined automa
tic gas water heater. Used 4 
months- Phone 4562.

200' W IRE  fence, 3' high, also 12 
metal posts. Suitable for yard. 
Call 2-3317. Can be seen - 62 
Academy street..

N E W  8ILEDC steam Iron, never 
used, amall 'desk, auitable - for 
child. Phone 3-2343.

PE A T  Humus. $1 per bag. $4 per 
yard, dallvarad. Bon-Air Peat. Co. 
Phone 6515.

R O Y A L  CORONA PORTABLE —  
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on sU makes- Marlow’a

BOUTON Building skme aAd flag
stone, A-1 loam, also rock drill
ing and blasting. Belton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-0617. Stan
ley Pataode.

B E A U n r U L  A L8 00  aluminum 
combination acroan and atorm 
windowa to protact your homo 
and family's health. Aak about 
our plan of no money down, Imme- 
dlaU installation, small monthly 
paymeptf, Itegln Oct. tet- Free 
aettmaU! or qijdltional tnforma- 
Uon. See'Goa Hardware Store, or 
write Box B, Herald.

W OM AN FOR cleaning once a 
week. Woodland Perk aection. 
CaU 3-2934 after 8.

LOAM. $3.75 per yard. FlU and 
trap rock. Also grading. Reason
able rates. Call 3-1761 or 2-9005 
after 3:3<k

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters.' Jones Fumi 
turc Store, 36 Oak, Phone 2-1041.

BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
Call 2-3154.

KiMims W iihKUl Ktmrd nil

WE WOULD like a buslneaa wom
an to live with us. Full household 
privileges. Small, well mannered 
family. Phone 2-1326.

TWO FURNISHED, rooms with^ 
kitchen privileges. ' Phone 8841 
after 5.

NICELY FURNISHED room in 
large, private home. Continuous 
hot water, for gentleman. 316 
Spruce street.

N EW  A D M IR AL  and Universal 
ranges and refrigerators. Deluxe 
chrome breakfast set. Solid maple 
and mahogany bedroom aeta. Cus
tom built parlor aeta. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike Elaat. Open 9 to 5 • 7:80 
to 8:30 evenings.-

N EW  G.E. dlshv aaher. slighUy 
damaged. $279.95, regularly 
$349.95. Alto G.E. combination 
sink. $109.95, regularly $149.95. 
L. A  H. oll-«Iectrlc combination 
range. $274.95, regulqrly $339.95.

'Village Charm Store, 845 Main.

FLORENCE Combination 4-4 oil 
gaa range. Regular $289.95, limit
ed quantity at $229-95. Universal 
combination oil, electric range, re
duced $60. 1949 Helvinator elec
tric range with lamp, timer and 
automatic oven. Reduced to 
$179.95. Used gaa range, $16; 
used electric range, $15; several 
used washing machines and re- 
frlgarators, $10. to $60. Watkins 
Bros.

W IN D O W  SHADES, measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities tn-atock. Keith Fumi' 
ture. Phone 4)597

FOR SALE— A child's four-postar 
early Amariean bad with hand- 
mada wool mattraas, $30; bar 
room typa chair needs new press
ed cane seat, $3; bedroom' set with 
twin beds, dresser, cheat and 
vanity. CaU 3-3636.

ROOi^ With heat, twin bed for one 
gentleman. Near buses. Five min
utes to Depot Square. 116 North 
School atreet. Phone 6398.

H OLLISTER  STREET

6 room single, fireplace, up- 
to-date kitchen, A-1 condition, 
steam heat, oil, storm win
dows and screens, 2 car ga
rage, outside fireplace. Near 
Princeton and Hollister Street 
schools. Guaranteed occu
pancy. Lot 150 feet deep. Price 
$11,900. Good mortgage ar
ran ge .

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO  
Realtor

109 Henry Street
Manchester, Phone 5278

WEST CENTER Street- Six room 
colonial with enclosed sun porch, 
3-car garage, oil steam heat, fire
place, storm windows and screens. 
Venetian blinds, immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5418.

FURNISHED Room for married 
couple or working woman, with 
kitch.n privileges. 195 Spruce. 
Tel. '<673.

FU N I8H ED  Room with private 
entrance, $6 weekly. North End. 
Phone 2-0876.

PLEASANT, Clean, comfortable 
large t;oom. Quiet neighborhood. 
In private home. Breakfast If de- 
alred. Phone 8188.

PLE A SA N T  Single room, next to 
bath. Buaineaa girl preferred. 
Prl^legea. Call 3593.

ATTRACTIVE  
-Twin beds. 
Phone 89(05.

Room for two. 
All conveniences.

COMFORTABLE, clean room for 
gentleman. A t tha Center. 16 
Wadawortb street.

H EATED  Room fdr one or two 
gentlemen. Near Main street 
CaU 5555.

Locatioofl 
For RMit M

a i r  CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Msir- 
low’a.

IM M ACULATE 4-room Single, 
non-expandable- BhiceUent loca
tion. Aluminum storm windowa 
and acreena EhiU price $7,400. T. 
J. Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, Dudley 
street. Garage. Good location. 
Price $13,000. T. J. Crockett. 
Broker. 5416.

N E A R  EAST  CENTER  ST.

Six room single, bungalow. 
Built 1926. Having steam 
heat and oil burner. Well built 
home in good condition.

ARTH UR  A. K N O E LA  
876 Main Street— Eat. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 6938 
Home Liatinga Wanted

HHatLOCK street — ^  duplex, 
m'odem 4-rooms, upatalra unfin
ished. Steaa beat oU burner. Nice 
condition including noma fumlsb- 
tnga- Early occupancy. AHting 
$8,600. Tsrma. Wnv Qoodchtld, 
Sr., Realtor, Office 15 Forest 
street 7935 or 8891.

Read Herald Advi.
OTHEft ADV8. ON PAGE 12
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S e n s e  A n d  
N o n s e n s e

StreomUne
I've lost an Inch around my waist 

I  hope It's gone to stay.
No inch I have dellghta me like 

The one that got away.

He— You say you love in a w-ay. 
How’s that?

She^Far away.

Isn't there some less danger
ous way state legialaturee can 
prove they're earning their money 
than by enacting ao many laws?

Find Weak Spota.
One of the definite aigna of 

apring on the Jann -it the way the 
cows break through a fence.

Winter normkUy weakens some 
o f the fenqe posts but a woven 
fence would be necessary to keep 
some of tile frisky calves inside. 
The cows have a strtmg matenja'

Discarded Instrument 
Jazz haa Improved 

Beyond a doubt!
At least they've moved 

That cowbell out.

A patient man is one who can 
drive up a long blU behind a bread 
wagon without cuaslng, auggeits 
the Galt, Ont., Can., Reporter.

A young lad,
Clarice I don't see Charlie 

whose rJarenU i ‘

Joe— Tlie doctor said he'd put 
me on niy feet again in a couple 
of weekfi.

Bill And did he?
Joe—Sure. 1 had to sell m.V auto 

to pay hirn.

riHINEIIVII.I.E FUl.KS BY PflNTAlNE FOS

weren't VMV aympathetlc to him !___ . _ I__ __________  __ 1 I married him when he w anted youwent to a summer camp, and on ;
instinct, and when a mother finds his return talked so enthusiastl- 
her offspring outside she'll break cally about it that hl.s parents
through and join it.

Doctor—My dear sir. it's a good 
thing you came to me when you 
did.

Patient—Why, doc, were you 
broke 7

ktiatress (to cook she had just 
diseliarged)— Why did you throw 
that dollar to the dog?

Cook— never forget a friend. 
He used to help me with the push
es.

It's the season for floods again 
and the only nice thing about 
them is that they make you glad
you contributed to -the Red 
Cross.

Worry is a lot like a rocking 
chair--It gives you something to 
do, but won t gel you any place.

A  bigamist was put on the 
broom and mop squad in an Ohio 
jail. Ah, just like home!

were a bit ashamed. His father 
asked: ®

Dad—But you were rather glad 
to get home,just the same, weren't 
you 7

Son—I don't think so. but some 
of the. fellows were—those who 
had dogs.

Various kinds of lily bulbs are 
on sale again. If you plant any 
in the house, here's pot luck to
you!

to.
Clarice I did.

I'niU’
We are born for cooperation, 

like the feet, the hands, the eye
lids and lower Jaws, i Marcus Au
relius).

I Advance tip: The more you 
I grow ' and can this summer, the 
larger the Jar against high prices.

Taxi drivers in a Pennsylvania 
town were ordered to wear white 
collars. About the only one who 
doesn't have to wear one these 
davB IB the white-collar man.

Many a man thinks he has a 
clear conscience, when he has only 
a poor memory.

An optimist is anybody who 
plants a row of apple trees along 
the highway in the spring.

A gangling high school soph-! 
omore rubbed a hand over his chin 
while chatting with a girl friend.: 

She— Do you shave 7 |
He—Yep. I ’ve been shaving five | 

years and cut myself both times, j

A near fiood was started recent
ly when a peddler passing a men
tal institution yelled, “Peanuts."

Tliis sign is in the wlqdow of 
a ''jumbled-iip" hardware store in 

j Akron. O.: "Store of three won- 
I ders. 1 11 You wonder if 1 have it. 
j  i2l 1 wonder where it is. i3l 
! Everybody wonders how I find it."

I Worry is half over wjien yon 
i have someone with whom to talk 
j It over.

! A man in New York aaid he 
i look his daughter out of school 
I because she was too pretty. Is 
I that tiow we get those hcaiitiful 

hut dumb gals 7

Tlilnk of the trouble garage 
mechanics would .save if they 
would use grease to match the up
holstery.

I
[ One houae burns in the U. 8.
I every 40 mliiiites - which lias nolh- 
I Ing to do with the housing pr<^ 
1-blem being .siicli a Inirhing isjufe.

MICKEY FINN Big Night!

OilUGGISONLy \  M U T  1-1 MIGHT 
AFTEK PEMONAL \ NOT W i TNIGHME/ 
G LO RY-P0M »! /r-m B E E N K M O A  
YOU'LL BMPLY /  NfGLfCTM' THE lOYS 
HAVE TO RUN, ) - I  HAVEN’T THRONH 

INY IMS PARTIES*

WHAT'S THE MATTER 
WITH TWS PARTY? 
WHY NOT INVITE ‘EM 
ALL OVER HERE 
-I 'V E  GOT PLENTY 

STUFF*

.0

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER I

A - Z t - S O

BUGS BUNNY
UlC/
^ SOkBV 
r 'SOT -M 
H IC C U P S .'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Fa.st Wttrkcr BY EDGAR MAKTIF

POG .WvAKt ^  y o u  MtPiKi

J'

vqvM .Veils >800^1.
OtS\ TV il. fiNCVf V H R O  
Vi\YW SMWH

AMO y o u « O M I. A K iO  <SOt
TO

VEAe 
VOU 
BagATM
TMAT 
LOS

*‘t’v6 founOvS wsy to wipo out our postal 8«fieit— w!’ll 
8 ^  too 9Urph>9 ogn and potatooa to tho netdy by 

paretl port!"
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH ] CARNIVAL

s

ALLEY OOP Out A( Second

¥^-Zf

BY V.T. QAMLUI

BY DICK TURNER

to

'■'i.

. -Sw*.
c4-$i

I I

j y. V. n sas.»  a sst. err. U -a i

FREl'KI ES AND HIS FRIENDS Brnnc Hbn An Idea BY MERRILL C. RLOSSE&

**H w ! eould just grow about a foot we could step our 
diahwaahing and baby ahting and get bsakrtball 

aoholarahipar*
BY J. R. WILLIAMSUU'I OUR WAT

S B C  TH ' 6UY E A S E  
IN A N D  J U M P  D U T f 
ME T lX P  M C  H E  IWAS 

GO NNA MIT TM' S U U -  
fO R  A  N EW  U f lM E  CHUCK 
B U T  H E  T H IN K S  H E ’S  
FO U N D  H IM  IN A  B A P  

,*NO* HUM ORI

•NO* IS  J U S T  A S  
D EC E IV IN ' A S ’ Y E S ’.'

1

s

\
T H E  N O C *  H AVE  IT

iXR-WluflAM^

I TmE CxaLfj LCK US
' AT s o f t b a l l / w u a t

Bur lA/E wtfie jusr vaajy a 
NESXIN6 tuew.

BROMC ' --Y '5 SFCICCN
OFOOu«se.TM*ykc

MUCH BATTee ,
INDIVlDUAtLY/

, STRONSKR. a n d
! FASTTR/ BUTAS A 1 TEAM— WELL. T

WOULD se NTfRCST.

An y w a y . I w ish  Y o ifo  g n t
ir A W»4HtL* A WALLOPIN& 
FROM 'Ajg_<5<«LS_lS.JU5r

PRISCILLA S POP
rAMO EACH TlMt VOU PUT A

b T. m mt. V. to 1

"You moan toot# yoara you gave me were your BEST?" 

UH BOARDING HOIISE wilh MAJOR HOPPLE

NICKE.L IN VOUR BANK, 
I LL ADD A
O u A B T E D '

As Illustrated ________________
DO *iOU KN O W  WHAT 

H A P P E N S  TO P E O Q L E  W HO 
t h r o w  T W E lR  

sAROUND

HY AL VEKMEEA

VIC FLINT Oops!

iCdL

po sou WAATT

OR tvto

ALL eiSUT, 
MECE 

SHORT AND

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH L A N !
...IT XHI, FLINT, \

I l l s ---- )
U® SWEET^

4-31

WASH TURKS The WMdow Cowdrey?
soTteiToSwpEivT 

5 tkan« *  • * « « * «  we*
THt NOW* W a-CCfCNM. 
M B  M B'. BUT WHY wa*
HE « 0  OStUCTM lT TO
TeLlU*.EV8N*HI« 
wtFs MAD w orn  ur
MBAMMMILU. m

6W l »*OT X  WANTA KNOW 
HOW COMK VOU * 0  CHUMMY 

\ WITH TMI* W tpetC CO W D Birt

WMV.HOM, X 
JlM T  !T0rrEO  
TMeOC l a « t  
m o nth  TO BM T  
MV M 0*S*

.Y!ac<M>ZC088iMC/ VOU 
IFIAC! AWT ItOtfa / UM88*| 
on Mae OUTA TM' I M$AMO 

AenrcKOiwV 38uv- 
pue*l 1- ^ n e u -

(

ULOITV0UA 
iUNOSSiPU 
•OVOUNOtrTii 
An tAcTsesv

BY LESLIE TURNER

i r

\ ■

•/.' 1
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ICUchcatcr Memorial hoapttal.

Member* of 4he Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary have been Invited to 
attend the joint tnatallatlon of 
Aad*raon>Sh*a, VJT.W. and •***• 
tUary, tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock in the V.F.W. Home, Man
chester Green.

f . .
f-'l'.'
I  ■'
H' ■'

i w

■s ®

A  eon waa' bom Wednesday 
morning in Hartford Hospital -to 
Mr. and 'Idrs. Henry Wittke o f • 
Pfnit street. This tk the couple's 
second child. They have a UtUe 
g ^ J a n e  Marie. Mrs. WitUe was

the former Misa Kathryn McCooe 
of this town, .

Seven of the women employees 
of The Herald saw Sarah Churchill 
in the “Philadelphia Story,’’ at the

F U R  S T O R A G E
on Furs up to $300 Valuation 

1% on aach 1100 over 
$300 valuation— $3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats, minimum $2.00. alua- 
tleu up to $75.00). Over $75.00. 3 %  of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $50). 
Over $50.00, 3 %  of valuation.

Spring Suits and Toppers

REDUCED
T op p ers
Reg. $35.00 V a lu es ..............

SU ITS
Reg. $45 .00  Values . . .Now ^35^
Rpg. $35.00  Values . . . Now 2̂5̂ 22
Reg. $25 .00  Values , . .Now' *ia22

ALL SALES FINAL

SECOND FLOOR— TAK E THE ELEVATOR

\

IMM*
cm

Saturday —  Last Day O f April Shower O f Values 

In Our Fabrics and Domestic Departments

VABD
REG. 69c FABRICS

av* n x x a c  d o t  v o il e s  
at’’  ABC PKINTBD DIMITIES 
M r SANrOlUZBD SPORT DENIM 
Mr PRINTED PIQUE 
Sr* CSRCU! SKIRT FABRICS

REG. 79c FABRICS 6 9 c
sr* iAMFORIZED PLAID DENIMS TARO
aS" SANFORIZED CHAMBRAT PLAINS AND STRIPES 
Sr* niERESS SEERSUCKER 
Mr DOTTED ORGANDIES

REG. 89c FABRICS 7 9 c
at" PLAIN RATON SHANTUNG VABD
aS”  DAN RIVER WRINKLE SHED GINGHAM
aa" n io sT E D  o r g a n d ie s  
aa" ABC PRINTED PIQUE 
aS”  AMERTTEX DUIfE CLOTH 
SF’ AMERTTEX DOTTED VOILE

REG. 99c FABRICS 8 9 c
36“ ABC PRINTED WAFFLE PIQUE YARD
36“ AVONDALE SUPERSET CHAMBRAT8
S6’’ AMERTTEX CLOKAY
36“ ABC KARIEFREE PLAIN KRINKLE
89” SHADOW ORGANDm

OUR COMPLETE RANGE OF BEAUTIFUL  
PATTERNS IN

A. B. C. -  PUNJAB and 
FRUIT OF THE L O O M

PERCALE PRINTS
“4 3 ^  yard

One table of the. newest Spring patterns and colorings in the 
flneet quality percale prints. Patteme for every purpose. 3 
days only!

' IRREGULARS OF-^HEAVY

G A N N O N  T O W ELS
99c->22x44 Bath Size 

50c— 16x28 Hand Size 

-25c FACE CLOTHS
Ws have had several ahlpmentn of these heavy quality Can

non Towela and they aeU out quickly. Green, aqua, Samingo, 
g r^ , raalM

REG. 39c M ARTEX DRT-M E-DRT AN D  
NIAGARA GLASS CHECK

DISH TOWELS
3 tl.OO

Bmntiftd quality diah towels that do not lint and a n  extra 
ahborbent and long wearing._______________

79e HEAVY DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS
I j . 'i - ' '
|7> An eaoeptlona] valu*. Extra heavy drill 

wvnr—eUatlo bom—wiu St all

LADY PEPPERELL 
LUXURY MUSLIN

SHEETS »

81x108 $2.79 -  72x108 $2.59

42x36

PILLO W  CASES

5 9 c  -  45x36 6 5 <
The finest muslin sheets and cases made. The famous Lady 

Pepperell Luxury Mualin sheet with 1,188 more threads than 
orainary muslin.

L A D Y  PEPPERELL 
PER FEC O M BED  Y A R N

PERCALE SHEETS

81x108 $2.99 -  72x108 $2e79
PILLO W  CASES

42x36 6 9 c  -  45x36 7 5 c  ,
BeauUful quality combed yam percale by Lady Peppemll. 

Type 180.

REGULARLY 49c

REG. $5.98 SIM TEX FRINGED HOBNAIL

BEDSPREADS
$3.98Beautiful habnalt bedspreads fringed 

made by Stmtex. Full and twin bed 
sizes. White and colors. An excep
tional value!

Aator Theater, East Hartford, last 
n i^ t. Previous to the show they 
enjoyed a aupper at one of the 
Italian reataurahta in HarUord.

Mlantonomoh 'Trlb* No. 68, t o -  
proved Order of Red Men, will ob
serve Past Sachems' Night at its 
regular meeting in Tinker halt 
Monday night. The great chiefs of 
the reservation will make their 
annual visit at thia meeting. It la 
hoped that all past chlefa and 
members will make a special ef
fort to attend. Chef Frank Diana 
and his committee will serve a 
spnghetti dinner at the conclusion 
of the meeting. x  ■

' All members of Manchester Ju
venile Grange who plan to attend 
the roundup In Simsbury tomorrow 
morning, should meet in front of 
Tinker hall between 8:30 and 9:30 
o'clock. The boys and girls should 
bring their own lunches and ten 
cents for milk. They will make the 
trip to Simsbury by bus. |

Tha American Legion Band will 
hold a rehearsal and important 
business meeting tonight at the 
home on Leonard atraet. All mem
bers are requeeted to be present

Leonard ^derson , son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Leonard Anderson of 
Pearl street, a third grade pupil 
at the Nathan Hale school, is a 
patient in a New Haven hospital. 
He would be pleased to hear from 
his friends while he is in the hospi
tal and hie address there is Chil
dren's Center, «Vo Convalescent 
Cottage, 1400 WTiltney avenue. 
New Haven.

Miss Virginia Green, o f 473 
Gardner street, will be the toast- 
mistress at the thirtieth anniver
sary supper of Girl Scout Troop 
One tomorrow evening at 6:30 in 
Woodruff hall. Center church. 
Group singing will be led by Miss 
Eleanor Gordon and Mrs. G .' W. 
Jones, Girl Scout commissioner, 
wlU give a brief talk.

cen
Green SUtmps Given With Cash Sales

jaao itaB

'K

^ 6̂

Special 
SALE

Irregulars o f  No-Mend $1.65 and $1.95 Sheer 
OP Semi-Sheer

Nylon
Hosiery

in wanted spring shades. Irregular in shadings only. 
Buy several pairs at these low prices.

$^.09 and
Store your fur$, fur trimmed coats md woolen 

coats at Hale's for Complete Protection

IRREGULARS OF NATIO N ALLY KNOW N TYP E 128

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES 
Reg. $2.49 -  81x108 $2.09
Reg. $2.29 -  72x108 $1.89
Reg. 55c— 42x36 Pillow Cases 45c

Slight oil spots or uneven hems which will not impair the 
wearing qualities.

REG. $3.69 LAD Y ROBERTA

M A T T R ESS  C O V E R S

Full and Twin Bed Size _ j 2 a 9 9
• t

The same heavy quality mattress cover we have carried for 
years. Seams are all carefully bpund aiul with rubber buttons.

PURE WHITE nL U N G  QUILTED

M A T T R ESS PA D S
54x76 Full Bed Size $3.99 
39x76 Twin Bed Size $2.99

“Capitol" quality mada by Monument. FiUed with pur* 
arblto SlUng that is guaranteed to launder to white. Cello
phane wrapped;________ _______ _________________

iUW
cm

•Y

Sing a long of feihion'm 
Ihb combinotiofl gingham 
with it* colorful pleated 
plaid ikirt and gay 
chocked lop. There's a 
freth new note In the imort 
convertible ceurt-ietter 
collar. New hormony in the 
button* and loop* to the 
woi*t. In brown, green or red. 
Size* 12 to 20.

$5-98
SECOND FLOOR— T A K E  THE ELEVATOR

ffic J W  H A I 4  CORK
M AiM M isTtA  Co n n * ^

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
' CAU 2 - 9 9 4 6

prooi|it*froedelhrei7

TOWN PHARMACY
459 HARTFORD ROAD eor. M<=KEE STREET

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 11 Locost Street

Must be removed from 
premises. Make us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I l lH  Oeotoi at. Pbaae 6166
•Core Froota, l*tct«fe ProaSiog 

Vewtleo RlUide 
Fwolrine rope

Custom
Venetian

Blinds

' feL 466i
MNOtU MANUeaCfWetNB CO.

A t Monchoeter Oroeo

Summertim • Midtimt • WinUrtimt • It’s always time for N itey N itB

Nitey Nite Tropics are cool as a cloud
Two-Piece Style with 
Gripper Fastenert, Size* 1-4,

$ 1 5 9

TVo-Piect Style with PuRovet 
Top, Size* 4-10,

$ 1 5 9

NTTiy N in —Tro^cf—are proven by laboratoiy 
tests to be cooler, more absofbent Made of soft, 
combed cottoa-knit fabric they yield comfortably 
to tbe movements of active young-dreamers. Easy 
to wash—require no ironing—hold shape and Al 
Four gay blossom colors: sudfast Buttercup, Mint  ̂
Rosebud, Delphinium.

tMM*
CORK

BABY SHOP 
MAIN FLOOR, REAR

) , i '

Avaraga Dalljr Nat Praaa RonFar tha Meoth ef Mueh. 1680

9,885
e« tka Audit

M m ehesUr^A City of ViUaga Charm

HMWaalbar
I a l O. R. Wo

raHly eleady tedayt ̂ fair sm§ 
eael ewdgkt; Hgkt froet la the val- 
layoi IMr

AdveiHMog eo Fag* t*> M ANCHESTER, CONN„ SATU R D AY, APRIL 22, 1950 (TWELVE PAGES),, PRICE FOUR CENTS

Transport Crashes 
On Jap Mountain; 

35 Believed Lost

Tank for Truman

One o f  MacArthur’ a 
Key Officials Among i 
Those bn Board Big 
Plane Which Lost Its j 
Way in a Heavy Fog, 
Southwest o f  Tokyo
Toys, Japan, April 22.— (tP) 

— A  big Air Force transport 
crashed last night with 35 
persons, • including' one of 
General MacArthur’s key of- 
fleids. Presumably it was 

,down in this rain-swept 
mountain country southwest 
of Tokyo.

A wet fog aettled thickly to
night ehroudlng from aearchera 
the fate of the 27 paasengera and 
$lffht crewmen. A daylong nlr and 
ground hunt failed to epot

Students Hold 
Parades Over 

Trieste Issue
Noisy Demonstrations in 

Seven Italian Cities; 
Parliamentary Debates 
Become More Heated
Rome, April 22—(/P)—Noisy stu

dent demonstrations and heated 
parliamentary debate fanned Ital
ian feelinga over the disputed free 
territory of the Trieste yesterday.

Thousands of atudenta paraded 
with songs and shouta In seven 
Italian cities, demanding the ter- 

ground num aCll rltory's return to lUly. In at least
four-englned C-84 whlcjh cltlea they clashed with po

lice. In Bologna they were at
tacked by Oommunlat# before po
lice broke up the demonstration.

Several students were reported 
injured at variout points and a 
number were arreated.

MeanwhUe the prestige of Pre-

News T idb its
Culled From UP) Wirss

Secretory of the Army Frank Pace, Jr., (right) presents a anzie model 
tank to President Truman during the presld<-nt’s visit to Fort Ben-

Withers A. Burress. commander ofnine, Oa.. April 21. 
the Infantry oentcr

Major Oen. 
b, In hnckground. (AP wlrephoto).

Ut*

Ing to Japan from the Phlllpplnea, 
Bad weather forced abt search 

planes and two helicopters to 
earth this afternoon. Ground 
searchers kept slogging over tte 
designated search area of 14 miles 
square that ranges upward unto 
the Tansawa mountains.

This HtUe villag* of Toy*. 3* 
miles southwest o f Tokyo, is on 
the cast of the main search area 
plotted by American officials.

Six miles away, Hlrugatake

Great Hainan Battle 
Raging for Sixth Day

mier Aictde de Gasperi's Christian Claims o f the Chinese T sr* \ f ie a i r k i iDemocrat government was threat- . . .  ^_________government
ened in parliamentary debate on 
Trieste by both pro - CJommunlsts 
and pro-Fnaclata. Both groups 
claimed that Italy had been be-

reachea up 4,800 feet—one of the trayed by the Big Three western | 
foreboding mountains that atretch powers.

boundary o f — •

Nationalists Concern
ing Sweeping Victories 
Are Not Confirmed

along the northern 
the search area.

It la her* in this fog-draped 
country that tha Japanese think 
the plane will be found.

Retom From Search 
Police Chief Shigeru Fukuda, 

an Intense little man. returned to 
Toy* tonight with hia party of 34

Taipei, Formosa, April 22—l/P)— 
.The crucial battle tor Hainan 
laland today raged through ita 
sixth day. Sweeping Chinese Na
tionalist claims of a successful

Pietro Nennl, whose Socialist 
party aides with Italy’s Commu
nists on most issues, charged Brit
ain, the United SUtes and France 
with failing to Uve up to their 
promise to return the 'IVieete ter
ritory to Italy.

Echoes Boaola’a Demaada
_____ ____________  ̂ ,  Nennl went on, however, to echo

iapMeee ^U ce and firemen. They I demands made by Soviet Russia in 
had spent seven hour* In the I a note to the three western allies 
search, cUmblng about haU way two days ago that a neutral gov- 
up the northeast slope of Hiruga- emor be appointed at once for the
take through ehlfUng fog "<1 ^  aix mile, from Holhow, cap-

to I with provisions of the Itaaan peace | m ,,_. "i,
ttaallL . -------

lead of the

Sails Today
UN Secretary General 

Hopeful Moscow Trip 
Will Promote Peace

Fukuda said his party will go  ̂
the “
tha 
hours.

Should they find the plana, they

top tomorrow^ Ho 
ClinUmb would taken seven

defense gave way to a note of 
caution. Some Independent quar I ten* here were frankly pessimistic, 

(A telephoned dispatch from 
I Hainan to the Hong Kong Standard 
said tonight the Nationalists were 
fighting the Communist invaders

South China. It reportad National* 
1st defense headquarters there had

New York, April 22—(AO—Sec-
1 retary-General Trygve Lie of the

Ttaiirn e^'l *>«*»> evacuated and that the city sdhilttedly p i^ F ^ a t  iwiian .ii .hn™

« I on Pag* Foot)

Deadlock Seen 
-In  Big Strike

Puts Damper ou Hopes 
(M 89 ,000  o f  Chrysler I 
Workers to Go Back

clal movement (MSI) charged the 
Allies with breaking faith with 
Italy in favor of Marshal Tito’s 
Yugoalavia.

Thirteen separate demands were 
made by deputies for an explana
tion. of the government’s positloa 
on Trieste.

The three western allies pro
posed in 1948—just before the 
Italian elections—that tbe Trieate over laet night 
territory be returned to ItMy. Rue- 1 claims — over 2,000 
ala, a aignatory to the peace treaty 
refused and Yugoslavia bitterly

was “ almost dead" with all shops 
closed.)

Independent foreign r e p o rts 
reaching Formosa put the fighting 
about 22 miles southwest of Hol
how. There was no estimate of 
how many Red troops were in
volved.

An air of caution was observed 
In Taipei today after the first flush 

Nationalist 
Reds Mlled 

and more than 6,000 captured.
Reds Ignore' Losaeo 

A high official, who asked that 
hia name be withheld, pointed out

United States officials, now anx
ious to support Yugoslavia’s Mar
shal Tito in hia fight for independ
ence from the KremIDetroit. April 22—<AV-Fsder*I 

mediators reported a “hopeless 
deadlock” in the 86-day-old 
esuyrier strike early today and 
threatened to call off peace talks 
for a while.

Arthur C. Viat, regional director 
of the Federal mediation and con
ciliation service, made the bleak 
report after a long bargaining ses
sion broke up at l.o . m. (e. a. t.)

It put a damper on latest hopes 
for a quick return to tha job of 
89,000 Chrysler workers, whose 
strike slresdy is the second long
est in auto industry. Its cost is 
estimated now at a billion and a 
quarter dollars.

The deadlock developed over a .  ,  ^  n  . n
series of non-economlc contract Would Give PriuClS BaU' 
matters after a general agreement 
had been reached in the pension 
dispute from which the strike 
stemmed. Mediators had hoped 
for a week-end settlement.

Viat aald another meeting would 
be held at 2 p. m. today. And un
less the company or the CIO Unit-

mllii, have aince 
said that the interests of Yugo
slavia must be considered in any] 
settlement of the Trieste question.

The Italian News Agency Ansa I 
reported that Italian government 
circles were still confident that the {

(Oonttooed am Pag* Four)

King Decides 
To Name Son

(Centtmied on Pag* Foot)

Truman Sees 
Armed Power

I Witnesses Striking Pow
er o f  Military at. Huge 
Ft. Benning Spectacle
E3gin Air Force Base, Fla., April 

22—(A>)—Steadily Worsening rela
tions with Soviet Russia added 
their own significance today to 
President Truman’s week-end In- 
spe^on of. a spectacular display

ed Auto Workers union is prepared 
to give ground at that time, he 
aaitf mediators w in  call for an 
indefinite “cooling off”  period of 
perhaps several days.

Viat said he was hopeful that a 
meeting of thfc UAWa fuH Chrys
ler negotiating committee at noon 
today might provide some change 
in the union’s position. He also 
said he waa hopeful that the coni-

approach'
Sion.

The full union committee has 
been standing by In a separate 
room In the hotel where atream- 
lined four-man teams have repre
sented each aide at the bargaining 
table.

Reaaooe fer Deodtock
Viat said such non-economlc 

contract Issues as grievance pro
cedure, union security and senior
ity rules produced the deadlock.

Chryaler and the UAW have 
been In agreement at'toast In prin
ciple for eeveral days, over the 
financing of JlOO-a-month pen
sions, company-paid except for the 
pirt covered by Federal social se
curity.

Final agreement on this and 
other Issues has been held up, 
however, pending setUement of 
numerous contract matters.

F^eral -Mediator E. H- 8con- 
vers and Chairman. Noel Fox of the 
Michigan Labor Mediation Board 
have led mediation efforts.
’ Viat attended tbe long session 
which began atlO.a. m. yeeterday. 
He said he Wanted to sea for him-

.(OMttamsd oa Psgo B b v ) .

douin the Temporary American ground and air pow-
Kingfihip o f  Belgians in the face of developments, in.

' eluding Moscow's rejection of i 
State Department protest against 
the shooting, down of an unarmed 
American plane over the Baltic 
region, top policy advisors sought 
to minimise the importance of the 
current demonttraUons.

These ac^visors, unquotable by 
name, emphasized that arrange
ments for Mr. Truman's visit to 
Fort Benning and the Elgin Air 
Force Base here were made sev
eral weeks ago, long before the 
latest exchange of notes with the 
Russians over the plane Incident. 

R e^rdcd As Sorioos 
There was little donbt. however, 

of the seriousness with which Mr, 
Tnimsn regarded the' war games 
yesterday at Fort Benning, topped 
by a co-ordinated artillery-lnfan- 
t^-tank attack supported by air

Brussels, Belgium, April 22—<Â  
—BespectaOled Albert Charles 
Leoptdd Axel Marie Gustave 
Baudouln, 19-year-old Duke ’ of 
Brabant and Prince to Belgium, 
stood a good chance today to be
come the temporary ruler of the 
Belgians.

His father, exiled King Leopold 
m , decided yesterday to stay out 
of hia homMand after turning over 
his royal powers to Baudouln un*

Jiime upln'oTa -'̂ ew I4%ala ■ ftA.wtj~Lan*H mMMrn I HT&Wll UP Dy llM toSu6TS Ol til$ approach at this afternoon e lea-1
parties.

Liberal Party leaders were to 
meet tpday to discuss the newest 
proposal to return the king to hie 
thrtme and then remove his powera 
tamporarUy. Leopold’a chief sup
porters, the Roman Catholic Social 
Christiana o f Premier-Designate 
Paul V u  Zeeland, are scheduled 
to meet tomorrow.

Defer Approval
Leopold’a chief opponents, the 

Socialists, deferred their approval 
of the compromise. They had re
fused to accept It If Leopold were 
aUowed to remain in Belgium 
while his son exercised ;he royal 
powers.

The king, excited since 1945 be
cause he surrendered to the Get^

I mans and did not escape' In 1940,| 
to England with his government 
had 'opened the way to the com
promise. Seeking to end the crisis 
which has left Belgium with only 
a csretfber govanunent for the 
.past tlx weeks, the king In 
brosdeast April 15 suggested the

United Nations satU for Europe 
today (at noon e. a. t )  on a trip 
that might develop Into a third- 
party mission to Moscow,

Officially he is sailing on the 
Queen Mary to confer with French 
and Britlah govamment leaders In 
Paris and London, and to attend 
U. N. group meetings In Pari* and 
Geneva. The trip waa planned long 
before the current sharp deteriora
tion of relations between Washing
ton and Moscow.

But the U. N. chief executive has 
had an Invitation since last Novem
ber to visit Moscow. And he talked 
with President Truman st the 
White House Thursday.

May See Stalin
Should Lie vlelt the Kremlin, he 

might present to Prime Minister 
Stalin concrete proposals designed 
to bring the Russians back to the 
U. N. meetings they have boy
cotted aince Jan. 10 because the 
Chinese nationalists remain In the 
x’orld organization.

Lie Insists he will not make up 
his mind finally about the invita
tion to Moscow until he reaches 
Paris. But ail developments sup
port the probability of a visit to 
the Russian capital aa part of the 
"save-the-U.N." Campaign which 
has taken the secretary-general to 
Washington twice recently. Sail
ing in hia party today will be hia 
chief/Ruasian aide. Assistant Sec- 
retwy - General Konstantin Zin
chenko. '

Two days ago he talked with 
President Truman and Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson on the U. 
N. situation- He said he might see 
Acheson again in Europe when the 
U. S.* secretary attends the con 
ference of the western big Three 
foreign ministers In May.

Lie told correspondents at Lake

Chinese Nationalists dtoMonoe 
new trade pact between Russia 
and China aa Illegal.. . Dr. Paul 
Park, Bristol physician who deliv
ered more than 4,000 babies In lost 
30 years, will retire on May 1 ... 
Motor Vehicle* CbmmiB.xioner 
MuWihlU estimstea that several 
hundred thousand persona naay be 
caught in last minute rush for 
driving license renewals next week 

<ionferenoe of American ex- 
ta in Tokyo agrees that non- 

Communist Asia can Increase its 
trade and achieve more economic 
stability without "too much dif
ficulty". . .  Louisiana Judge ahlelda 
Negro defendant with hi* own 
body after having heard rumor* 
the defendant would be killed If 
the jury voted acquittal as it did.

Report Bulgarian government 
has cut off newN gathering foelll- 
lles o f Associated Press In that 
country. . . .New York police 
jail 28 teen-age boys in effort to 
avert gang war brewing in East 
Bronx Claremont Park. . .Meri
den awards contract for $420,000 
school to New England General 
Contracting Co.

Rhode Island Legislature kills 
Governor Pastore’s rent control 
and milk authority bills. . . Nos 
sail police baffled in search for 
murderer of Betty Renner, 38- 
year-old Washington, D. C., attor
ney. . . .Federal court again 
stalls government's effort to de
port Ellen Knaiiff, German war 
bride. . . .Report New York's 
Mayor O’Dwyer considering aup- 
porllng Dewey if Democrats name 
"Dublnsky Democrat." . . .U. 8. 
Air Force officials in Germany re
port that second life mft which 
could have belonged to missing U. 
S. plane in Baltic has been discov
ered off Swedish coast. . ■ .Find 
drowned body of five-year-old son 
of Mrs. Harold T. Healey. Platta- 
burgh, N. Y., who prayed for 66 
days that it would be recovered.
. . . State Department expert 
say* our Point Four program will 
offer Russia "a new hot potato of 
considerable dimensions."

Dtaoalaa Berlin orchestra direc
tor who led meeting In "Deutsch
land Uber Allea.” . . .Russian 
newspapers oliserve 80th anniver
sary of birth of Lenin by quoting 
hint on Russia's desire to Uvo In 
pence with capitalist nations. . . 
Two Amerlcaas arrested taking 
pictures of Czechs crowding into 
American information library in 
Prague, but released after their 
Identity Is established. . .Lander, 
Wyo., adopts traffic law forbid
ding buffalo to roam In ita streets.

U. S. Officials Weigh 
Plans to Meet New 

Red-Created Crisis
2 Czechs Sentenced 
To Death; Charged 
With Spying for U. S.

Prague, Czechoslovakia, Aprll.^ 
22 A state court sentenced
two Czechs to death on charge) 
of high treason and spying for the 
United States here today, the offi
cial Czech news agency aald.

Another of the six co-dafend- 
ants.ln the trial was sentenced to 
Ufa Imprisonment. The remain
ing three received Jail terms rang
ing from 18 to 25 year*.

During the trial four former 
officials of the U. 8. embassy in 
Prague were named as having di
rected the six In espionage activi
ties. The defendant# reportedly 
pleaded guilty to the charges and 
expressed regret for their deeds.

Those sentenced to death, the 
agency said, were Maj, Jaromlr 
Nechansky, 34-year-oW British- 
trained wartime parachutist, and 
Veleslav Wahl, 28-ye*r-old law 
student. They had been named 
the chief defendant* In tha four- 
day trial.

HliUi Nechansky and Wahl wer# 
ordered hanged. Nechansky also 
was ordered deprived of hie mili
tary rank and all military honor*.

'The other aentenca* were:
Milos Sprysl. 20, bookeeper — 

life Imprisonment.

Jlrl Dohnalek, 43. lawyer-2 0  
years.

Miss Zdenka Vackova, 25, office 
clerk—18 yeara.

Karel Loris. 61. glass-factory 
manager— 6 years.

All the defendant), except Miss 
Vackova, were fined fiOtOOO crowns 
($1,000 and deprived of their citi
zen’s righU. Miss Vackova was 
fined 20,000 crowns ($400), The 
property of all the defendants was 
ordered confiscated.

The Csechs wer* arreated last 
fall when the CommunUt-led gov
ernment announced It had amaah- 
ed an espionage ring led by offi
cials of the American embaasy.

Following this announcement 
the Csechs ordered the expulsion 
of Isaac Patch, head of the em
bassy's political department, and 
hi* aide, John Heyn. on charges of 
being' lesdere of the group.

'Die U. 8. embosay emphatically 
denied th#“ charge*.

The Caechs also arreated 8am 
uel Meryn, an employe of the 
American military attache’a office, 
held him Incommunicado for aome 
time, and then released him and 

I expelled him from the country.

Some Coiigresamen De< 
maml Breaking Off 
O f Relations With 
Russia Because o f  
Baltic Action But 
Top I.,eader8 Advise 
Against Drastic Step; 
Discuss Other Courses

(Oontinoed on Pago 8U)

Ban on Legal Betting 
W ould W ipe Out Bings

Debate Calling 
Browder, Field

Men Named b y ' Budenz 
May Testify on Charges 
A g a i n s t  Lattimore
Washington, April 22 —(4^— 

Senate Investigators deferred a 
decision today on whether to sub- 
poena certain wltneass both sides 
want called In the Owen Lattimore 
case.

"We won't get around to that 
before Monday," said Senator Typ
ings ID., Md.)

Tydings Is chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations subcommit
tee which Is looking Into (he 
cliargea of Senator McChtrthy (R., 
Wis.) that Ooramuniats and Red 
sympathizers' havo found jobs In 
the State Department

Lattimore, Far Eastern affairs 
authority, meanwhile asserted 
anew that he U a lot's! American 
and not a CTommunlst at a news 
conference. He ridiculed the sworn

(OeottBoed no Page Four)

Indiana Senator Sug- P|»[|| on O fltb 
gests Stopping Pari- ^  -
Mutuel Operations at 
Various Race Tracks

Appears Over
Washington, April W — —

Senator Capehart (R-Ind) said to
day a natlontwlde ban on legalised 
betting at race tracks would wipe 
out most of the vast gambling 
rings In the United State*

He aald unlawful bookmaking 
Is based on the legalized pari-mut
uel wagering j>ermltted In many 
states.  ̂ .

"If you wipe out pari-mutuel 
betting,” he told a reporter, "then 
you eliminate the whole thing.” 
But the senator eald he was not 
ready to make a formal move 
against legalized gambling.

Capehart apoke out after city 
and st«te offlciaU had painted a 
picture' of organized gambUng In
terests too big and too powerful

(CoattBued on Page Poor)

Veteran Slays 
Wife, Suicides

**I Just Loved Thelma 
Too Much,”  . Says 

' Note. He Left Police

University o f  California 
Regents and Faculty 
Achieve Compromise

Jailed fo r  Not Talking; 
Fined fo r  Too Much Gab

•upport from powerful jet planes.
Mr. Truman waa deeply im

pressed by what he witnessed, to
gether with Secretary of Defense 
Johnson, other cabinet officers and 
the nation’s top military “ taraas.”  

There was no doubt he felt that 
the demonstrations gave a good 
account of tbe Army's progress In 
the de'velopment of modem strik-

(OootiMMi oa PMo r » o i

He tqmed his attention today to 
the Air Force at this celebrated 
proving groiin<l where he planned 
to witness an air fire power dem
onstration before flying - back to 
Washington In the afternoon.

The chief executive waa known 
to have l^ n  deeply Impressed by 
some of the aoldiers he saw In ac
tion yerterday at Fort Benning.

As'he looked over the troops of 
the Third Ihfantry DIvisian. he 
was moved to aay he belleVes there 
will be no third world war If the 
United States does not relax In its 
oreoaredneea program.

J

Kansas City April l / —(P)—Af> 
witness who/refused to tell a 
Grand Jury /(h a t  he knew about 
bootlegging la under a two-day 
sentence and fines totaling $750 
because he talked too much.

Martin Edwards, 32. saying he 
feared a gangland execution, re
fused to talk yesterday before a 
Federal Grand Jury Investigating 
Charles V.dCarroUo and Anthony 
Marcella who were arrested here 
a week ago on charges o f operat- 

f  an Illegal wholesale liquor 
bi^nees.

The Grand Jury cited Edwards 
for contempt, and he was taken 
before Judge Richard M. Duncan.

Edwards asked permission to go 
to the rest room.

As he passed government attor
neys Edwards stuck hia tongue 
out at them.

Judge Duncan then announced 
“It is obvious X X X  this man Is In
toxicated. For the contempt com
mitted In the very presence of the 
court, this X X X  witness will be 
cornmltted to the custody of the 
m orta l until 10 o’cloclt Monday 
morning."

"But I've still got to go to the 
rest room,”  Edwarda replied sar
castically.

“ You can have from now until 
Mhoday to go to the rest room,” 
the judge snapped.

"Thank you, Your Honor," Ed
wards replied in the same sarcas
tic tone.

"That will be a fine of $260 for 
further contempt," Judge Duncan 
replied.

“ Thank you."
“ And $100 more.”
“ Thank you again.'*
“ And that will be just $500 

mpre.' •.
'Thank you again," shouted Ed

warda aa he was dragged from 
the courtroom.

“Another $600" Judge Duncan 
called as he strode to his cham
bers, but later he said he Intended 
the fines to total $750.

There was no ruling on the con
tempt citation.

Edwarda was released from the 
Tulsa.' Okl*., county jail in Janu
ary after serving a year for *a- 
sault with Intent to kill on* o f his 
brothers.

When Edwards first appeared 
before the Grand Jury U. 8. Dis
trict Attorney Sam Wear pro
duced document* sllegedly show
ing sales by CSarrollo to Edwards. 
Edwarda aald he did not buy liq
uor in Missouri.

Wear asked him where he 
bought it and Edwards' reply waa 
"It looks like I go to jail.”
' “ You won’t oaswer the ’■'ques

tion?”  Wear asked.
“ No slrV »

Port-Huron, Mich., April-22—(4  ̂
—Wer Veteran Robert De I>acy, 
26, fired a bullet through his wife's 
heed last night, then led police on 
an 80-mlle-an-hour chase and final
ly killed himself with the some 
gun.

The night’* violence and trage
dy ended month* of quarreling be
tween De Lacy and hi* 28-year-old 
wife. Thelma.

When It waa all over, police 
found a penciled note from De 
Lacy on the seat of his car.

"God forgive me." he had writ
ten. "but I just loved Thelma too 
much.”

Many times, Rt. Clair County 
sheriff’* officers reported, they 
were summoned to the De Lacy 
home just outside the city to quiet 
disturbances.

Last night two neighbors wer* 
vlaiting the De Lacy's when the 
husband, an unemployed garage 
worker, took a German Luger pie- 
tol and kined hlrf wife with on* 
shot after an argument.

Then he drove off In hi* car, 
still carrying the gun. PoUee aet 
up road blocka'

Before anyone could locate De 
Lacy, Coroner Arthur H. Smith, 
who owns the funeral home where 
MrB. De Lacy’s body was taken, 
received a telephone call.

“Rave a place for me." the hus
band’s voice said. “ IH be joining 
her,”

Minutes later one police ear 
came upon the De Lacy auto. The 
fugitive driver tore up end down

Davie. Calif.. April 22—(F>—The 
bitter University of Cafifomla loy
alty oath controversy appeared  ̂to 
b* settled today.

By a 21 to 0 vote yesterday, th* 
university Board of Regents wltb- 
drsw lU "sign up or quit’’ ultima
tum to the n,()00 university em
ployes and adopted a compromlae 
proposed by a eiseclal committee of 
tha Alumni AssoclaUon.

The action, at a special RegenU 
meeting on th* unlverelty’e College 
of Agriculture campu* hare, came 
, ust nine d s ^  before the April 80, 
slgn-or-qult deadline.

It provide* that Instead of sign
ing the special non-Communlat 
oath, faculty member# and other 
university employe# may elgn a 
contractural letter eUUng they ^  
not membra df th# Communlat 
party. . .

Faculty member* who do not 
wish to sign either the letter or tha 
oath may petition for a hearing 
fore a committee of th# Academic 
Senate, **lf-gov#mlng body o f th# 
university faculty.

A faculty spokesman, Prof. John 
B. Hicks of torkeley, said after 
yesterday’s meeting “we beUeve 
the Regents have reaffirmed their 
faith In the faculties of th* uni
versity and for this we are grate-

“‘w* believe the solution offersd 
by tbe Regents wlU be accepted."

A  meeting of the Berkeley Cain- 
piM faculty waa called for today to 
discuss the formula Faculty mem
bers of the University of California 
st Lo* Angeles will meet Monday.

Regent L. M. Glannlnl of San 
Francisco, president of the Bank 
of America, was the only one to 
oppose the compromise proposal.

UnlvenUty President Robert 
Gordon Sproiil ofefred the formula 

which he called “a tribute to 
wisdom and prudence" of the 
alumni committee to tlie Regents 

John Francis Neylan. a leading 
proponent of the special oath, aeo
onded Sproul'e motion. ______

Neylan, prominent Ban Franaa- 
co attorney, declared: ,

“I think this 1# a aound Imple- 
menUtioa of the Regents’ policy 
of barring Communlat# from fm 
ployment.”

Glannlnl. howsvsr, saldt 
"I can not bring myself to com

promise with Communism In any 
form. —   ̂ . .

"The Uaue has gone out beyond 
the unlvrrelty and ha* become na 
tlonal and Inumational. If w* 
rescind the oaUi—which la In ef
fect what we are doing— 
fly In th* Kremlin.”  _

Glannlnl said he waa prepared 
to submit his resignation from the 
board.

Washington, April 22jj—(jP)
— State Department micifila 
weighed severai^ptH'ses of 
action todajF-^,tfjreet • seri
ous new crisis created in So
viet-American relations by 
the Rusnian fighter attack on 
an American plane. The Bal
tic incident which cost 10 U.
8. airmen their Uvea prompted 
demands for drastic action from 
Congress—possibly Including a 
break In diplomatic relationa 

While ^ministration lesdera 
shied sway from any such ex
treme step, several other lines of 
action remain open.

These include sending a strong 
new note to Russia, denouncing 
the Soviet version of the . Baltlo 
incident; recalling Ambnsaador 
Alan G. Kirk for oonsultation, and 
carrying the case either Into tha 
United Nations or to the bitema- 
tional Court at Th* Hague.

Ruaala’s  latest note, bluntly iw- 
jeetlng th* United States poaltlon 
on the Baltic affair, evidently fore- 

d the poosiblUty of working 
out any kind of a settlement 
through normal diplomacy be
tween Washington and Moocow. 

Demnad Ssveen Aettan 
Tha not* brought n prompt rs- 

acUon from Bseretary of Stats 
Acheson at a nswa conference yes
terday, whll* at th* Ckipttol ther* 
wer* Immediate demands for sever* 
action tor tha Amartcan govern- 
ment

House Demoemtlc Leader Mc
Cormack of Masoachuaetts sold 
tlUier Kirk should be called home 
or Soviet - American relations 
should b* brokan.

Th* Russian not* restated tbs 
KremUn’s claim tb$t on April 3 
an American B-29 flew over Soviet 
Latvia, opened firs on Russian 
fighter planes and waa In turn 
fired on — after which it disap
peared. That was precisely the 
position which the Kremlin had 
taken In a previous proteat to 
Washington last week.

Amerlcaas Aaswer 
Between the two Russian com

munications, the United States had 
sent a note declaring that there 
were no military aircraft In the 
Baltic on April 8 other than an 
unarmed Navy Privateer, that it 
was thia plane which Soviet fight
ers had attacked, and that tha 
plane uraa tsot os a reeulL 

This country took the position, 
wlileh Acheson reaffirmed yester
day, that Russia should pay Jn- 
demnities for the loss of American 
llvaa and property, and that th* in
cident Itself harmed peace and 
orderly diplomatic relationa 

Russia retorted that It couldn't 
even coiyiider the Indemnity de
mand. ^

Tbe United States could now 
appeal to the United Nations on

Port Huron’s main streeU for four ___
milsa with the officer# In ^  b ZFinally D* Lacy qp)*rved around “ >• Board of Recenu, wno naothe Board of Regenta

m rag* iw i

(Contlaued on Paga-8se«a)

Flashes!
(lAto BnUettna of the ((H Wtre)

Gas Price To lacreaae 
New York. April 23—(4V-Tko 

wholesale price of gaooHae wlU bo 
advaaeed aU-tentks of a eeot a 
gallon -aext Monday la New York 
and New Eaglaad, tbe Seeoeqr- 
Vacuum OU Compaay oaaeaaced 
today. Higheir Increase to due to 
higher leAaery price* la the OuU 
coast area, the company aald.

•  *  *
To lsB|ie Big Strike Call

New York, April St—UP) —  Er
nest Weaver, president of Division 
6, Gonunnnlcatloa* Werkeia dl 
Amertc*. said today a atrike call 
would be lasaed wlthla 24 hours 
to I6A06 telephoM iaotalMlM 
workers If the Weeten E tocM  
Cooepaay did not change Ito p ^  
t i w l a a  South Bend, toL, dtopata • • •
Maaaachaaotto la Jealoaa

Hartford, April 22—(
•teel ndn pTepsaei for No 
doa Is “ tha greatest ia f y trtol 
prtae o f the enttsar,"
Soars, Maeaachaaetta’  BepabUcM 
state ekatnnan. declared today ns 
deploring the move to eoppon 
Governor BoWlea la this atato^a 
drive to clloch the project.

. • • •
Say* Ftodg* w ni Be Kept ^

Minister Oeent Carlo Sforaa ^  
tbe ItaBaE. Oweeber of 
today he to

> thrir pW ga l a !


